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we going to do about

This week, ought to see thousands of
of Kansas wheat stUbble plowed
tinder. The disk or the harrow should
paSf! over each day's plowing before
the teams _leave the field: Thorough
work of this kin<l followed by a har
rowing after each rain until seeding
time will assure plenty of moisture
in the soil to produce a' healthy fall
growth of the wheat. Besides provld·
ing strong roots to push next season's
crop this will furnish abundance of the
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Perhaps

one

official

photograph-

would not be able to do the work reo
quired in this State, but a. number
could b,e appointed, each in his section,
er

the required photographs
necessary for an exhibit of the .greatest State in the Union.
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teaching

of agriculture, in the·
public scKools is now being ·seriously
considered in Oklahoma as' well· as
elsewhere.
Nothing ,in the waY' of· a
.

study could be added to the school
curriculum that would be of, greater
benefit to the rising generation than
the teaching of the sciences underly
ing agriculture. The country boys and
girls have plenty of experience in the
"how," but they need instruction in
the "why." Questions as to the chem
istry of the soils, feeding of animals,
the useful and noxiouB purposes of

new

If

.

any

has

reader

with alfalfa

as

had. eXJ?erience

orchard

an

editor will be much pleased
a full account .of it for

crop, the
to receive

publ1catio�.-:

CAPITALIZED GREED.
a
reputation for' the most.
thorough investigation of all elements
of industrial enterprises to be merged
into the greater corporations Popular
ly called trusts, and a reputation tilr
undertaking only that which he could
to
carry
succ�ssful completion, J.
Pierpont Morgan was, until very: re
cently,-looked upon as \�e wizard.o1
Wall Street. The consolidations which
he organIzed' became great producers'
and great payers of dividends. Invest
_

With

ers

in stocks and bonds

are

always in

terested, first, in the question of divi
dends, and second, in the question of
future selling values' of the stocks and
bonds. The name of Morgan was read
·ily taken &II a guaranty of dividends
and dtvidends regularly made assured
good· selling prIces for the securities.

away. with, only pleasant and
profitable recollections of. .it. ,Missouri
has thi!J kind of a State fair. It iii!. lo�
come

_

Sedalia, .the fifth ,city. of the
the main line_of. both .the
Missouri Pacific and the Missouri, -: That dividends resulted from the two
This
Kansas, and Texas rp,ilways.
sources, efficiency of production and
x:nakes the Missouri State Fair �asily
monopoly of the market, mattered not
If there was
accessible to visitors from Kansas who
to the buyers pf stocks.

cated, at

State,.

on

_

.

will find it well. worth. their while to
attend.
,
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FABMER:-Please

some' one answer hi your paper
whether or "not it would be injurious'
'
to an orchard to seed it to -aifalfa.

have

'

'.

.'

.'

C. C.

jAOKSOW.

Pottawatomie County.

J

_

alfalfa. SeveraI' years ago a Colqrado
writer decla.red in favor of the prac
tice where the· orchard could' be irri
gated. He was met by a storm of dis

u<\ cJ;lallenges

to show

was

.not advised of it

e:r.-

..

Certain it is that enormous amounts
of stocks and bonds were put upon the
market and sold.

of

watered

stocks

The old complaints
seemed dry com

pared with the fioods. issued- in capi·
talization of the

"

This question haS been often ask�d
and the. answ:er .l.ta,s nea.rly p,lw:ays
been against s��dl.Ilg ,the orchard to

approval

third source for money used to pay

dividends, namely, .cash, realized from
the sale of stocks, t)le ordinary buyer

'.

.

ALfALI:A I.N l:HE. 9�CMA,RP,
The

making material.

fair. The State fair should be the pictures to illustrate the'grea,t volume of
the State. It should be. dignified and
clean. It should be so conducted that
the .farmer ,can take his famiiy and

.•......

..

years' old the Mis·

the State and not a place for the gath·
ering of all the fakes, thugs, pickpockets, and disreputable characters ,that
can be brought together to attract. at·
tention away from the object of the

The World's Fair Commissioners of
have appointed Mr. J. B.

sort.

not only the fertiUty brought from be
low but also a. large amount gathered
from tpe air as well as much hUDiuS-

STATE FAIR.

:has already alll!ume.d
rank as .one of the best; most compre·
hensive, and cleanest State fairs i'n
the Union. Not only, does it lllustrate
the resour,ces of the great State of
Missouri, b.ut it is a ;display of the re
Missouri
sources of the West as w�ll.
has the .largest number' of pure-bred
registered Hereford cattle of any State
'and has long been famous for her. Shorthorns and other breeds. T,his, great fair
is managed by men who· beUeve that a
State fair should be an illustration of

Oklahoma

obUgated him·
self to visit any portion of Gkllihoma
and make five photographs, 14 by 17
Incbes in size, for $10. The pictures
to be equal in excellence to the stand-·
ard fix:ed 'by the commissioners. : The
KANSAS FARMER is of the opinion that
the Kansas commissioners could very
profitably do. something of the same

two

..

souri_State. Fair

'

acres

exbibit.

Agalr;t, alfalfa reots go futo
the deeper portions of the aoll: and iP.r8
thought to find mineral- ele�ElDts· 'at
fertility which are brought up ;for 'tile.
When im alfalfa fleM
use of the plant,
is plowed up, these large roots decaY
leaving In the soU in ava:llable. form

:'

THE 'MISSOURI

'.

it takes.

Address,' Kansas Farmer -Oom

pany, Topeka, Kans.

it?

Kent, of Chandler, as their official pho·
to�apher for the Tertitory. No photographs except those made by Mr Kent
will be given a place in the territorial

.
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new
subs(iflpttOn' -'for on-e yeai' With
-one·dollar.!.to pa.Y''for ,Mtil. 'In like·
�...,.:two nel' "lIub�r1ber.-·wlll be
ente1'ecl� both.-for, one year, for�n8 dol

·ke6�·
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Cattle mange or Texas .Itch

purp0l!es

ago.

Bub!lcriptlon price

his' own{ renew8J-'fOr
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best winter pasture.

Capitalized greed
Clder·vlnegar.
Correspondence

warm

least twice as ml,lch'to
next winter as It cost two

828
821
821
S14
827

Butter, the keeping quality "of
Calves tha,t topped the market, feeding
'

-

'at

the

)'I'lll re:in'aln at one dolJai' ,. year', Elv.ery
old subscriber is· authorized to' send

Prices have been .ralsed. at --the begin-'
ning of Au�st· aD�' notice h,as ,�een
Beptemb'er :.1.
given of,a further
The P�8pect seems to be that tt'''ll
cost

118 Weet Sinh A....e., TOIHI .... KaIUI.

few points on
and alslke
dying out
for seed, whim to cut
In the orchard

possible

"ris,'

.

But the

determined to make it
to secure the paper at half

price.: --While

.

Every one· who has ev.er grown al
falfa knows that it is a" gross feeder
When .there ·is
and 'a heav.y drtnker,
little available plant�food' or moisture
in the' soil it takes 'all; when ·_ere ·is
The excepl:it>n
much it takes much.
is that well established· alfalfa, while'
making. tremendous- d,rafta upon, the'
solI for nitrogen, returns to the", BOil
more ot this element of fertiUty than

publlshers have

coal trust with its

FARMER WJ'Ote
letter asking the

prtlji:tlsed plan.
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price and .found it profitable.

isfaction of every householder who ilJ.
qulrea about his winter 'supply of fuel.
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The
SU))scrip.t1on.
the ��sAS F.A.llHEB is one
year.' That it is .worth the mQney: is
atteited: by the fact that 'thousands
ha'fe fot �any yea)'S been paying the

ment, Louisiana Purchase ExpositiQn"
'says, "As an example of
it is quite beyond the ordinary
I would indeed be glad to number this.

______________
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The

of, the KANSAs

had resulted disastrously to the or
chard. From that day to this, so far
as the editor has obseryed, no .one.has
cited .a succe!lsful experience :with the

.

on

.

�id n.Ot

a
personal
grounds for his statement. No answer
was received.
,-hose who� challenged
the proprie.ty .of the proposed method
cited numerous experiences in :which
attempts to grow alfalfa and orchard
011 the same ground at the same time

a

.
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Editor
MIOCI .. te Editor

B. B. CowalLL
I. D. GIU.lLUI
B. �. BuTB

practice

disastrous to. the orchard.

him

�ave

were

moisture

prove
editor

to the aclvantage. of the coming men
in cha�ge
and women �ho will
the world's· greatest ind'_stry and the
foundatfon on which "all prosperity
rests.· :May the good wOl'k go on until

possible to glve the corn
good cultivating now to keep the

If it

-

-

S. B. OOWaILL
J. B. JloAPu
D. O. N.LLJa

bacteria,

in 1888.

B.t!IoblUhed

publlabed evel'J ThuriClay by the
T09J[A, Jt.urU.1
1L\B8A8 FABMEB CO.,

amples .In which the

etc.,' could be profitably
taught in the ordinary school course

822
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Woman's question, a (poem.)
"Woman.'s vocation four X's"
World's fa.1r •. horticulture at the

((AN'SAS F ARMER.-
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newer

consolidations.

Presently there came a revolt agaillst
the pur.chase of these securities, and
the magic name of MQrgan, together
lVith all the buying the interested spec·
ulators found It safe to dq, could .not
stay the downward course of prices of
It used to be fashionable to
shares.
(Contlnue4
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FROM THE AGRICULTU
RIST OF THE KANSAS EXPER
IMENT STATION.

not cost

with. a

you

any

ground in
the volunteer

,�UI

Late-Iown Mixed Gralses for pastur(l.

w�eat.

The Campbell meth�d
ture as recommended by

Is

sow?

a

mixture good?

it August next,

as

Can I

a

'

It is rather a dlmcult matter to advise as to what grass or mixture of
in
grasses wiil succeed best as pasture'
your

been

this, time.

ot

We' are

these

on

broken off In transit.
It may be ad
visable for you to treat the field with
'Iwected soil froni an old alfalfa field.
-

-

.

The spring-sown alfalfa may be clipped
in the same way and harrowed with,
the straigll,t-toothed harrow after mow

ing.. It

is

advisable to

rather

mow

wheat comes up, and arta. the wheat
high as close cutting tends to weaken
is well �p, Mr. Campbell's method Is
,the plants. Remove the crop' when
to harrow it with the weeder or weed', cut if it is possible. Leaving the crop
on the ground will only increase the
harrow. He also puts the weeder onto
tendency to disease. The spots on the
the field again in the spring, and keeps

At this station we have
mixture of orcharda

locality.
sowing

dJsk,hig�

plowing followed by the subsurface
packer and -eultivatfng either with the
disk or Acme harrow once or twice
before seeding to v.:heat'. The ground
may be ,harrowed' again before the

'

C. R. BEELEB.

,

.considerable number of
the roots of the young
I find no tubercles 'on, the
·plant".
roots 'of the plants which you sent In.
If 'there -were any they have been

'tu�ercle,s

of wheat eulMr. Campbell

conslsfs briefly in disking the land immediately after harvest, early, deep

i

sow

alfal(a?

Marlon County.

by

at

.

-some

.have' tound �

more

,

)na,ke

expertmenta
�t the station. �t may be that the.
.soil is lacking in alfalfa' bacteria al
,.tho�gll In the fleld II-t this station we

,float, 'still it' may
'to treat. the
·:this way -than' to, plow and

by �crossing'.

can

'

trying

way.

REPLIES

I want to turn a wheat field into
pasture; what kind of grass shall

I

piece of groun.d prepareil In. this
If the groun(l'.setties. after' the
second listing' it' usually Is ,.necessary
to disk and then leVel up the fur-row

level

•

fescue, and red clover,
which has proved to be a good pasture
mixture, Orchard-grass has proven to
make better pasture than the meadow
Bromus
fescue (Engush blue-grass).
inermis, however, appears to make better pasture tnan any of the others. It
recommend
may be rather early to
grass, meadow

is harvested �lid, by the
usepf' a sub
surface packer and harrow
t",e
groun!l in good' condition' to 'save' the
soil moisture.
Frequent -cultivation

put

until

leaves are simply beds of spores which
the soil mulch until the wheat is eight
'read1.ly infect the new growth.
or ten inches high. 'The whole plan
A. M. TENEYOK.
of the work is for the conservation of
soll moisture, alth9ugh the kilUng of.
Mixed Gralses for Pastures.
the weeds and the cleaning of the
I have some land which I wish La
also
is
a result of the work.
ground
a
in
Inermis
the sow'iIig of Bromus
seed this 'fall for permanent pasture
There are three essential steps in
large' way, still I hardly think that you
and would like some advice through
the conservation of soli moisture so
a
part
mistake
seeding
make
a
by
will
tLle KANSAS FARMER as to the best va
as cultlvatton is concerned.
tar
First,
Brome-grass.
of the' ground with the
rieties to sow. One part is to be for
receive
and
prepare the ground to
It will be advisable to sow a little red
hogs and horses the other for cattle
hold the water; this is accomplished
clover also, say three or four pounds
and horses.
lilnglish biue·grass does
after harvesting an:d by
by
'disklng
or
sixteen
eighteen
per acre with
tha- fairly well here. How about Bromus
to
Increase
"early"
deep
plowing
pounds of the Brome-grass.
Inermis? Alfalfa does well.
water
the
reservoir;
second, put
The usual practice has been to sow
Marion County.'
in a condition to draw the wa
R. MABOLD..
ground
the
In
inermis
early
the Bromus
ter which
been
stored
the
You wlll find alf' answer to a letter
,in
deep
at
catch
!las
spring. We secured a good
er soil, back to the germinating seed
similar to rours in the KANSA.S FARM�
this station last fall by seeding early
and growing �J�ntrby caplllarity. The
EB published Ju�y 23.
Is
fall
favorably
the
If
In September.
That part of the pasture which you
sub�J!r!.....:e packer firms the bottom of
wet' and you can get the ground in
the furrow and reestablishes the capil�, intend for hogs and horses may be
recommendwould
I
condition
good
seeded to alfalfa or a mixture of Bro
lary connection with the aubsoij be
fall seeding as by this method. ';rou will
mUB mermts and, alfalfa;
low.
so that the land
tor horses
plowing
Early
for
land
the
of
pasture·
use
secure the
and cattle, Bromus inermls alone or
may settle bllfore seeding also tends
practically a year s!'�i:l(;r than you wtll
mixed with a little red clover, or else
to accompllsh'the same results, third,
from spring se!3.ding. Orchard-grass or
a mixture 'of meadow fescue, orchard
a mulch of mellow,
loose soil
the
keep,
In
seeded
be,
meadow rsseue may
over the surface by cultivation which
grass and red clover will probably be
Is
,Qsually
fall ,�lihough, spring seeding
a safer pasture than alfalfa and Bro
breaks the caplllary tubes and acts as
this ataAt
clover.
red
for
preferable
.mus inermls.
a blanket to keep the water In the Bo11
Tbere Is little doubt
with
a
ml_1texperimenting
tton- we are
but that Bromus inermis wlll do well
beneath from escaping to the air. Mr.
for
ture of alfalfa and Bromus Inermls
in your 10cal1ty.
A. M. TENEYOK.
Campbell's system of culture tends to
There is no doubt but wJ)at

,

alfalfa and Bromus inermis wtll make
even betan excellent pasture for hogs,
ter than alfalfa alone, but it Is a quessafe
tion yet ,whether it wlll make a
Some that
for cattle or not.

pasture

carry

out these P1ree

,W.

tried it claim that the cattle
take
injury when feeding .upon the "
wUl'
mixed pasture, but farther trials

nave.

wlll\

camPbell'

A. )I. ToEYOK.

no

.

'An

have to be made before the statement
I refer you to
can be given as a raet..

Alfalfa

Problem

'

�
'1

�

•

__

1

tQ,

when
how to prepare the ground,
as to get
so
and
sow,
to
how
plow
and
To prepare the
rid of this pest.
I intended to burn' the stubble,

stopped growing (I suppose on account of wet weather) and commenced
to bloom, the' lower leaves began to

me

ground

but this I

can

new shoots grew up from
I mowed it and left It on
the ground. It hasn't grown any since
The ground
to amount to anything.
seemed to be perfectly clean in the

month or so

wheat

bottom,

\

after 1 mowed' It, I examined it to see
if it lacked the alfalfa bacteria and 'I
that it has very much.
I send you two plants that have .some
small projections on them, olie has
some little knots on the Diain root

don't believe

and the other has two projections on
1 live 22
the end of a small root.

ber put disk drlll in the field, sowing
bushels to the acre,
one and one-fourth
the root
I think the volunteer wheat is
of all evil in the Hessian fiy question,
the
and'this a very good way to rid
If you have a betfields of the same.
ter way, which I suppose you have,
some liter'or, can tell where I can get
ature on the subject, we as a 10ca11ty
would be very grateful to you.
What is the Campbell system of

wheat-raising?
McPherson

The

miles north of Emporia in Lyon Coun
ty. Can you tell me what I had better
do

I

refer

FARm,

you

two

are

acres

to

article

In

KANSAS

July 30, answering questions

The trouble mep.tioned seems to have affected
alfalfa sown last fall and this spring
We have a
worse than old seedings.
similar to the

you outUne for prewheat ground previous to

plan which

found It rather dUJlcult to thoroughly

There

spring which is the same way.
Lyon County. HARBy W. I&6.VELL.

E. R. FALGBEN.

betvolunteer wheat would seem to be
is
ter than listing, yet your experience
recpropably more reliable than my
omDiendaUon. At this station we have

with this?

I have
and I would like to save it.
about half an acre that I sowed this

County.

paring your
one.
sowing wlll doubtless 'be a good
kill the
Early plowing and disking to

so

spring but the crab-grass grew up fast

until the volunteer
well, then relist, thus

or

up
then let
Jiilling the volunteer wheat,
atthe ground rest about two weeks,
three or
ter which I 'WOUld harrow it
and levfour times to make it smooth
volunteer
el and kill every bit of
in Octowheat, then in the first week
comes

may
alfalfa

you ask.

last fall

at this station seeded
which is In very much the condition
which you describe. Frequent cutting
field

.

ones

mellow, neither should Jt be hard and
,�' 'Ai, M. TENEYOK.
Bromus' Inermls.·

a few questions in rs:.""
gard to Bromus i- ermis. How long is
it after it blooms before 1 can cut it '.'

I wish to ask

.

WILLIAM
Jewell

of' the alfalfa as soon as it begins to
turn yellow, and harrowing the ground

immediately after cutung, perhaps
dlsking it if the gro�d is very hard,
the
8u1gestlons which
are
only

ow

few days

standing after the seed is
ripe does not harm it any but if any
dropping of seed is noticed ·the grass

rule by which
perfectly when to

cut at once.
Our method is
to harvest the crop with the self-binder, put it up in rather small shocks,

should be

well capped, and thrash from the field.
The ordinary separator may' be used

in thrashing. Run it at a rather low
rate of speed and shut off the wind.
The seed wlll be rather chaffy as it
comes from the m.achine but it may be
readlly cleaned with the ordinary fan
ning mill. Bromus inermis wlll only
You
bear one crop of seed in a Year.

'ny cutting a little earli
and by practice and

season

you will be able to harvest
the crop at LAe best time for
the largest amount of seed.

judgment

saving'

doubtless get a heavy second
growth which wlll make excellent pas
ture or perhaps may be cut for hay.

w1ll

A. M. TENEYOK.

Alaike.

Alfalfa and

1 live in Missouri and would like to

know what time to seed and how to
prepare the ground for seeding both

•

B. MARTIN.

and shall be pleased to hear farther
In regard to your success in growing

III your Iocallty dcubtless fall seeding of alfalfa wlll be preferable to
spring seeding. As a rule, however, I
would prefer to sow alsike clover in
the early spring. This season will also

grain

as a nurse crop

When

l'4. TENEYOK.

\0 ·Cut Timothy-English Blue.
grass.

Kindly advise me the very earliest
date to cut,timothy. I know.that it is

.,

understood that the time is when the

sure

without a nurse cr�p. In this 10ca11ty
it Is usual to sow from 18 to 30 pounds
of alfalfa seed per acre, while 4 to
6 pounds of alsike clover is enough to
For either crop, the ground
sow.

A.

it.

but you will be

of getting a stand if you
seed the clover on well prepared, clean
land.
Alfalfa is almost always sown
more

reocen-

counties of Kansas

tral and western

Mo.

AI
be favorable for seeding alfalfa.
sike clover is often sown with some

The Bromus inermis straw if saved
In good condition will make good feed
for cattle and horses.
I II.m pleased to note your favorable

report of this grass.' I have been
ommending it for planting in the

clover.

JAS.'

Henry County,

brown

.

for

alfalfa and alsike

be cut for

If you wlll observe the grass,
you wlll'notice that it turns from green
to purple and finally to brown during
A
its different stages of maturing.

season, the pods were probably dry
and the straw dead and brown before

this

inermis should

stage.

,

er

-

seed when it has reached the

stems are still· green but before the
You
shelUng of the seed begins.
doubtless left the alfalfa too long last

you cut it.

HoomcNBvlw.

County.

Bromus

for Seed.

exact

knno

.

for seed, and wlll it yield two crops:
of seed In a year? I have some started and think it is fine grass.

seed.
The general
rule is to cut the crop when the pods
have turned brown and when the

fall off 'and

not do as the weeds are

too many.
I intend, however, to list (not plow)
the ground quite deep, then let �t lay
a

cut

is

fiower falls.
,

of it?
before
able?
can it

Does that

mean

from all

Could it be cut any sooner, i. e.,
the flower falls, and be market
How long after the flower falls
cutting and baling for

go before

'

market?

I have

a

quarter-section, three mlles

should be well prepared and in good
as regards moisture and tilth

condition

when'the

seed is

be

broadcast

sown

The seed may,
and harrowed in,

sown.

or, with alfalfa the drill is often used.
Do not sow until the last of August

September, but the
ground may be plowed at once ana
kept cultivated until seeding time. In
case you are growing a grain crop on
or

the

first

the ground,

of

plow

as

soon as

the crop

.'::
,.!.

compact.

toO�U���f�r.
d
�w�e

There

,"

.;

loos�

..

Washington County

,,'.

clover' should not, be cQvered deeply,'
sayan inch to an inch and a half and
the ground should 'not be too
and"

Please 'tell me some rule
which I may know when
fa for seed. 1 tried last ear and
all shelled off.
C. W.

you

•

'

On, September 6 last year I sowed
pubpress bulletin No. 126, recently
about twenty-five pounds of alfalfa to
lished which gives some suggestions
the acre on ground that had been
as t6 'methods 'of grass seeding.
plo�ed
earlr and was settled by the
A. M. TENEYOK.
,August rains. The ground is low, part
of it is gravely and part a rich black
Hesalan
Fly.
loam and part is gravelly and clayey.
Volunteer Wheat and
I got a good stand and it was about
Campbell Method.
the
four inches high when winter came
It being nearly time to prepare
on.
A little of it was dead this spring
and as the
ground for wheat again
This spring it started
but not much.
this
locality
in
bad
is
very
Hessian fiy
have' you tell
out slowly, grew about 6 or 8 inches,
I would be pleased
,

,I

When to Cut Alfalfa

,

'

and har-

plowed land wlll settle and be in' better condition of tllth �t seeding-time'
than spring-plowed; Alfalfa and 'alsikiJ

,

steps.

For more' detailed information in regard to the Campbell method of culture I refer JOU. to �s Soli C'Qlture
Manual, published by H.
the author, Holredge,
Neb..

,

..

'

essential

the

rowing. This method of preparing a
seed-bed is also applicable to spring
seeding. In case you plow the land
for spring seeding, fall plowing is ,pref,
erable to spring plOWing, as the fall�" ,:'.

.

pasture.

destroy

the

develop

by thorough disking

prepared

_

,

and

plant-food
which is necessary to give 'the' young
seedling plants a vigorous start.. In
case you are growing com or some
cultivated crop, If you remove the crop
early ,eno�gh, .the seed-bed m�y De

-

.

wlll

seeding-time

weeds

of
Balers.

King

A train of folio ...

ers,

but no

·

equalB,
.

��-:e�t:e��r:!::
��:8 �::JI��aP:J�r�I�Bl�t
aTold8 accldenis and
pow-,. -.ob.

.:: :g!��

endur8a\.lttle draft. tremendous

or.pHIal ftMUNIo Wdt. 'CIf tnt au_ta1tpe.

00111". Plow 0 •• , 1110

"-',I.hl" St., QIII •• "

III.

,,:,.\

this

year.

thought
blue-grass

I

Engl1sh

in

of

putting

in

AUgJlst

.

The P!Lsturlng of
BOll you mention.
on the alfalfa Is usually a bad
of
ce as far as the best gro�
is concerned and may partly
'

tis
�op

had thought
of BOWing alfalfa but I Uve 40 mUes
away, too far for 'the attention it
needs. Do you know anything better
I

ten: acres.

the

on

acid.
Liming reduces 'the"
acidity and- favors the growth of the
alfalfa, It Is worthy of a trial In 'the

become

west of Colony, AndersoD COunty, 60
acres in timothy, 110 acres or more of
I
wlld grass, 10 acres cultivated that
grew 'Ji1111�t last year and' nothing

account for the poor second growth.
I suggest that mor� care be' taken in
thoroughly cl�an the land be

sowing;

fore the alfalfa is lIeeded, and BOW lu
After
the fall Instead of the spring.
the alfalfa is a year old, disk and har
and
row the 1I.eld early each spring
after the last cutting in the fall.

under the circumstances than English
Gm. D. MITCHELL.
blue-grass?

Fr�in County.

"-

::;

timothy for
bay is when it has stopped blooming
and a few of the blooms are' falllng off.
The hay may be cut froD,1 the time the
best

The

time

to

cut

1I.I;st blooms begin to .fall
when the dry spots begin

A. M. TENEYCK.
•
,

Pa.ture-Gra.ae. for

to the time
to appear in

straw above the first joint and,
most of the blooms have turned brown.
is -:that early
The general
mowing weakens the plants and kills'

tLe

experience,

It is also recommended
not to cut lower than the second joint
above the root tubers.
The early mowed timoth¥ makes the
... ...
sweetest and most nutritious hay.
the crop is mowed after the stems
have become hard the hay is of little
out the

grass.

,

good

grass

for
purpose is to grow grass
haps you might better sow

If

,your

hay,

per

orchard

clover, or it may
in
be well for you to try the Bromus
This grass is
ermis in your locality.
as
more hardy than timothy, perhaps
a splendid
makes
and
a
producer,
good
I
hay, and is excellent for pasture.
grass or

timothy

,

and

The

We have found a mixture.of Engli"h
blue-grass 16 pounds, orchard-grass 16
pounds, with 3 or 4 pounds of red clo

cause of his lack of suc
due to the quality of the sub
sol1, or whether it was due to lack of
bacteria, was submitted to Professor

TenEyck, of the State Agricultural
College, who replies as follows:
It is rather difficult to give sugges
the

of value on
From the
fact that the black loam is underlaid
by a heavy clay it may be that the
land is not well drained. If this is the

tions

which 'will be

subject which

case

you mention.

it would be

one reason

why alfal

This season's
fa does not grow well.
experience has demonstrated that al
falfa must have well-drained land. We

fields,

many
notice the poor growth
and feeble
and
the yellow leaves
plants in all the low spots, due large
ly, doubtless, to the very wet spring
on

and the poor drainage.
Perhaps the alfalfa roots do not pen
etrate the dense clay subsoil you men
tion and the room for root-growth is
reduced to such extent that the
can

,not

secure

alfalfa

feeding ground to

sup

ply it with the necessary elements of
plant-rood. On the other hand it is
very likely that there is a lack of the
alfalfa bacteria in the soll. A careful
examlnatlon of the plants should show
the presence or absence of tubercles
on the roots, and in their absence I

would' suggest

that

infected

soil

be

spread over the field or a part of the
1I.eld to note its effect.
Some have benefited their alfalfa by
liming the soil. Alfalfa does not do
well In ioU that is old and inclined to

Little Giant" when It
'

Every com ,JI'Ower
�.

of Wbrk it will do-

can 'well afford to

,

own
.

LiWe' Giant" husker and shredder.

�chlne .. 'CI�clty 'enouJh'

for several 'farms
.

'more want '10 'Io'n together in the'
-The stover fro", the McCormick Is

or

relished

by the stock.

B. L. Hees, Tepeka, Kans.
W. W. Weeks, Wichita, Kans.

The, Bro
would make good pasture.
mus inermis is also a good pasture
At this station we find it, as
grass.
far as it has been tested; superior to
the- English blue-grass and orchard
It is well to seed a little red
grass.
clover with Bromus inermis.
We are making some trials of alfalfa

'

McCORMICK

pasture but

.

pasture. Apparently the alfalfa is dis
appearing and the question as to
cess was

.'.

orchard-grass

and

blue-grass

daY.

purchase:'

to make a good pasture.
You are located in the English blue
of Eng
grass district and a' mixture

lish

'

conslderinJ the amount

where two

acre

per

a

to

the McCormick

and BromuB inermis for
the experiments have not progresaed
would recommend that in either case
far enough to give definite results.
with the
clover
red
little
a
seed
you
The two grasses seem to grow well
rich-_
adds
clover
The
'other grasses.
and I believe can be recom
the
together
'to
ness to the hay and fertility
as
mended
being excellent pasture for
feed
sol1 and acts as a "host plant" to
have
Some who
horses and hogs.
Your plan of sow
the other grasses.
tried growing alfalfa and Bromus in
a
is
in
August
ing English blue-grass
this way claim that cattle will not be
good one provided the soil is in fit con
injured 'by feeding upon -such pasture.
dition to receive and germinate the
Experiments, however, need to be con
Alfalfa will certainly be a val
seed.
ducted to SUbstantiate these reports.
in
a
are
if
po
to
you
grow
uaDle crop
Timothy and .elover ought to, grow
stuon to harvest and feed the hay.
well in your locality and would make
A. M. TENEYCK.
good meadow although for pasture
they can not be recommended as be
Alfalfa Dying Out.
ing superior to English blue-grass, or
Mr. J. L. Stratton, of Franklin Coun
It
chard-grass, or Bromus tnermts.
a num
for
been
has
trying
ty, Kansas,
be my recommendation that you
would
al
of
stand
a
secure
ber of years to
sow largely of the English blue-grass
falfa on his farm, but thus far has not
and orchard-grass, and try the Bromus
The
succeeded as well as he desires.
inermis.
which
grows
black
a
rich
farm is
loam,
If the land is low and inclined to be
wonderful crops of red clover and corn,
wet, a mixture of red top and alsike
but which is underlaid by a dense ciay
clover will doubtless succeed better
This year he succeeded in
subsoil.
than the grasses mentioned above.
and
he
which
mowed,
raising one crop,
A. M. TENEYCK.
after mowing, used the field for hog

whether the

coma

In

very thankful for the favor.
Shawnee County. T. W. ANDREWS.

ver

..

,

'-

You .are located in the English blue
I believe that you will
grass district.
1I.nd this crop a profitable one to grow
for pasture and for seed. I� is perhaps,
a hay grass as orchard
not so

timothy and clover.

o

husker 1M shtedcler �Is

years'.
I am anxious to sow the kind of
best pas
grasses that will afford the
ture and If you w111 send me some In
formation along' these lines I will be

value.

or

Bottom-Land.

I have the misfortune of having
about 300 acres of flooded river bot
tom-land which I wish 'to seed down
this fall, and use for pasture for a few

Wheats

Hard

Are the

As there is

some

some

about

Fort

address

of

grower who has seed to sell.

some

G. C. B.
This inquiry has been referred to
the branch station a little to early to
Texas.

be answered from actual experiments,
How-'
as our first harvest is just cut.
ever, there is no doubt but what the
new hard Wheats are superior to the
old varieties that were grown from
to

fifteen

they

were

If
twenty-five years ago.
not, Kansas would not hold

the station she

now

does

wheat-producing States.

The station

has 166

winter

There are a number that are very
promising, and will doubtless be' im
provements over the Turkey wheat

largely grown in this section.
'The yield is a very variable factor.
now

are

so

accounted for.

exceptionally

many

conditions

to'

be

This year has been an
There are
one.

good

poor to be
others will
make from thirty to forty bushels per
some

worth

fields, that
the

are

cutting,

too

and

them.. They are sustained by
large, flesh,y, underground roots or

rid of

them to live a
they are not allowed
to have leaves above the ground. How-"
ever, if they were not allowed to pro
duce leaves for a whole year they
which

enable

even

if

'

would doubtless be killed.

This could

by frequent plowings,
But just as soon as
tl}.ey be
they begin to produce
gin storing food in the j.,und�rground
stems and it will take f0nger to get
rid of them. By plowing them under

be accomplished
or with the hoe.

le�ves

in the latter part ot
of June and starting

Mayor

the first'

vigorous crop,
suel; as cane, or m11let, and plowing
again as soon as the crop is taken off,
will

greatly

method

were

of

securec.l

a

If such a
followed, it is my opinion

weaken them.

that they could be destroyed.
J. G. HANE'V, Supt.
Fort Hays Branch Experiment Sta

tion.
Winter Oats.

Seed

Iowa

Kans., or the
Moines, Iowa.

I live in Miami County, in the east
tier of counties, and generally we
have a fall' crop of oats, bul; they are
light this year and I would like to
know how winter oats would do here,
when 'and how much to sow per acre
and where they can be bought and the
RAY 8. LoW.
best Idnd to sow?

County.

Winter oats would undoubtedly do
very well in Miami County, providing
the coming winter is not too severe.
Sometimes however the winter oats
are entirely killed out by the wmter
frost and there seems to be some risk
In sowing them In this climate.
'I ,)mow of
•

only

one

'

Des,

Co.,

preferably be
September, but
may be sown any time durin'! the 'fall.
The amount of seed per acre' depenus"
local conditdons, and
somewhat on
whether it 'is intended to pasture the.
should.

oats

Winter

,

ture,

If intended for

acre

variety, namely,

,

paS

least three bushels' per
otherwise two and one-half bushsow

at

acre.'

els per

V. M. SHOESMITH.

[We have yet to hear of a successful
of winter oats in Kansas.
crop

EDITOR.]
The

New Fertilizer Law.

The following is a law enacted by
the Kansas Legislature in its 1903
session, regulating the manufacture
and sale of commercial fertilizers, and
became effective and in force upon its
publication in the statute 'book, June

1, :t,903:
Section 1. Any person or company
who shall offer, sell, or expose for sale
in this State any commercial fertilizer
shall amx to every package, in a con
spicuous place on the outside there

of,

a

plainly printed certificate stating

the number of net pounds in the pack
age sold or offered for sale, the name

of the trade-mark under which the ar
ticle is sold, the name of the manu
facturer and place of manufacture,
and a chemical analysis stating the

percentage of nitrogen,
lent in

ammonia;

in

an

or its equrva
available form,

of potash soluble in water, and of
phosphoric acid in an available form
(soluble or reverted), as well as the
total phosphoric acid.
Sec. 2. Before any commeretal fertiI-

ern

Miami

:

may. be

Bartetdes; Lawrence,

F.

crop in the fall.

Wild morning-glory plants 'are very
Illard to deal with.' We know of no'
easy or satisfactory means of getting

stems

Oats, whie_h.

the Winter Turf

sown the latter half of

Morning Glories.

'

acre.

va

fields in parts of the country?
F. D. S.
Ellls County,

so

There

ditrerent'

Do you know of any way to ester
miJiate the wild morning-glory that is
proving to be of so' much damage to

among the

varieties .ot the hardier
wheats under experiment at
present. It will be several years be
fore we will be able to speak with
much authority regarding any of these.

here

the

published.
j
'J

long time

Better?

At'

J. G. !lANEY, Supt.'
Hays Branch Experiment Sta-

Wild

.

acre.

per

tion.

Kiowa County, and OVer 2,000 feet al
Would Jike to have yield in
titude.
bushels, and If they should be fall' or

the

yieldltof

rieties will be

claim made that

also

bushels

thrashing is completed at the

station, the

new

spring planted;

average

of the
sixteen

'soon as

hard wheats are superior to
the old varieties in a dry climate, I
want to ask some .advice in regard to
the best varieties in Kansas, west of

the

begun, and
fields are' yielding

Thrashing is but just
;

SEEDWHEAT
Ue�l"a7!!.'�:: ::::t.�k-r:�:l:r b:�ebU"t
co.t

�t little

tban common

more

aorta,

;'11\ 71eld U to

60 Bushels Per Acre

Write for our ..... Seed Wheat CAtalog with
tull deacrtptloDS of our New II.ALAKOF .....
the grandest

new

variety of wbeat

ever

mtro-

J:� ��r·:'t:I�
g:��I; �J:":pl'i:��
qllallt7 of grainl Itlff a_WI ru.t
fond better
proof and never
R,ye.

attacked

Prls., ., •• 0

by 1171

aa

h&rd:y

aa

.... bUlh.l.

8aga Free,
·�':.=:':::I"'; ,,�! ·�:o':� :::OZ"."/Or P""".

,

0"

7'Imotllll,

and oIlier

'UTIK"'.' .IID NOU.I,

.

tI .. lt, ,I.

_

.

\

'izer is sold .or offered tot illLle, the:'"
manufacturer, importer, or party who
causes it to be sold or offered for sale

.:i"

.

·a't:·.

�:;';: _It· c:w�.

throat makes it dl1llcnlt or bliposslble.
There Is frequent snaking and sWinging of the head and opening ·of. tlie

..
_

\!IIn� <!)Wea dluetcaa.
-

'

-

.

,

-within the State of Kansas shall file

seCretary of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture a' cel'tUI..ed copy
of, the certifi:cate referred to -In. section
1 of this act, and IIhall deposit with

,

.TOCK

T .. oaovaBBBIIID

.

ULID&

jaws, with dripping of

,'.

.

said secretary a sealed glass 'jar contaming not less than one Pound of the
fertflfzer, accompanied with, an amdav-

.DaUIolG","OIt .. tor�""(eAG,,adtIerHIed

t.Q be � (A."," JIGJIeI:'.'
September I, IIIII-Ho_ ad .,... L. )(. Kon

",. Gre

,

B&mUu,
Septit_ber I. llOI-OeDtnl Xlilourl Hereford
lInIIiden' .A.ooIaUon, Xacoil, )(0.
Octuber2; llIOI-Poland.CJ11Du, J. B. KWoqb'Kana;
�l OUaw.,lilli-A.
E. BarJeIab,-Xanau City, 4Ia
ucwtiilre,
penlon eaIa Polled Durham.·
October 7 and 8, llIOI-Comblnation eaIe of PolandOhlDu and Sbortbol'll8.. PoIaD4.()blDu on &be 7&11.
I&b. ,lam. P. IMr, llabetlla.

fair average

it that 'it .is a
sample.
Sec. 3. The manufacturer, importer,
or agen t 0 f any commerc i a1 fer tili zer
shaIr pay annually, on or before May
1, a license fee of $20 on each brand
for the pnvilege of selling or Qffering

II,

.

re=����w.

� 22. 1808-100 bead of

0 f'

K ansas

th e

O. B. Tbomu.l!eontu7.
OctOber 24, llIOI.-Newton BroIl. WbIUn"

D�,; 1=�Daroo-.J8ne7a,

BlchJaDd\.!a-

�latIon

analy-

expended for analyses, and any sur
plus arising from license permits shall
be placed � the c;redit of tll,e agrlcul-

any commercial fertilizer without com
plylng with the provisions of sections
or

of the constituents named
in ,said section 1. than it really does
contain, shall be subjected to II. pen-'
alty ot not less than '200 for the first
$600 for
off�se, and not less than
every subs.equent offense, to be recov
ered in a. civil action, and the offend·
er in all cases shall also be liable for

animal to

.

having sores in the
mo:uth or aigestive tract, or the infect
ed saliva being deposited' upon an
.

fect

Sec. 7. Suit ma.y be brought for the

bra,ne ';may

sold,
and

fund.

reported, 'a
was.

ease

some

bar to the re-

penalty provided

passage,

:'.

-:.Ji!;:.;'l).: .cOBl1B�,_.s.!iI�t_"tNl,;';
.

dash

at

a

Affected cattle will often

maUl

bellow

frequently

or

dung,
Paralysis often occurs, and is first �o
tlced in a wobbling, uncertain gait, and
later the hind quarters give way and

imprisonment.

tor by sections 6 and 7 of this act.
Sec. 11. This act shall take effoct
and be in force from and afteJ,' its
and publication in the statute

bObk.·:;(,;

they will

-

not exceeding $200, or' imprisonmellt ,not more than thirty days, or

covery

to

almost
continuously. In man;y cases there is
often violent straining as if to pass
the rectum often being everted.

hOlLTse

sum

the civil

continue

other animals in the
ther� is a tendency to lick
the genital orgfa,ns of other cattle. As
the disease progresses they become
,w1ll often emit a
more excited and

push and
herd, and

without
having complied
with the provisions. of sections 1., 2"
and 3 of this act shall be fined in any

of

instances

away.
cant stare.

fert1l1zer

a

cattle,: they may'

s-qddenly stop a few feet
There is 8; peculiar wild or va·

Sec. 10. Whoever sells, exposes for
or offers for sale any commer('ial

or

bitten, and,

are

person but

Board' of Agriculof the State of Kan-

shall not be

or

develop the disease for from eight to
ten weeks after the fi�st case occurs.
The symptOms vary considerably
The affected ani.
even among cattle:
mal becomes nervous and excited, in
many cases vicious, attacking persons
In
and smaller animals, particularly.

saie

both,

..

bitten
beep
W,
The dis·
affected cattle.
usually occurs in from five to ten'

among

sas.

or

'.

'

the "even' outbreaks
supposed to be rabid

days after the :animals

State

both, and said fine

the

head, eleven

dO:' have
known

among the

Sec. 9. All suits for the recovery of
tines under' the provisions of this act
shall be brought by the secretary of

.

rabli'

In' feur out'

sale.

name

observe4 during

In one herd of sixteen
S.
died from

.

in the

.

fled' from five, to twenty-seven' head.

in any county in Kansas a quantity.'
not to exceed two pounds, which quantity shall 'be for analysis, to compare
with the sample deposited with said
secretary, as provided in section 2 of
this act, and with the printed cert!ftcate found on the given package found

Kansas

as

the disease�

past year,.has been among cattle, except in one instance where two horses
The iJSS among cattle has va.
died.

commercial fert1lizer exposed for sale

ture,

cause

The disease,

Sec. 8. The secretary of the Kansas
Stat� Board of Agriculture, or any porson by' him· deputized. is hereby empowered to select from any package of

the

animals

memo
open wouJid or irritated mucous

or where it
all penalties
so recovered shall be paid into the
State treasury, to the credit of the

on

ano�her

tion through a wound, usually abitA
It is possible
from Ito rabicL animal.
that food or water contaminated by
an animal affected with rabies may in

recovecy of penalties under the prodsions of this act in the district court
of the county where the fert1l1zer was

revenue

disease of the nervous
is transmitted from one
by direct 'inocula

a

that

system

severe.

"

.

the animal is unable to rise. In a few
cases the animals will fall in convul
In aU 'cases animals 'wfll ,eat
sions.

ad clr1Dk w&�r oW paral7811

9Hhe
i

BEMEDY for BIle ••
80re Throa&, eWo •• 1

Mange

On account

presence.

rowing. into the

or

OKLABOKA EXPERIMENT

by Irarness,

other

saddle blankets
seen

located

from

tory of the di.sease and especially the
The
means of preventing its spread.
last is' of great importance to those

easily

ticular

the disease' is fre
the back where it is

as

on

the blanket.

This par

mange mite of the horse is
transferred to man, arid such'

From

sanitary point of view

a

mange

very important disease as it is
easily spread by contact with diseased

is

a

by coming in contact with
etc., Where diseased cattle
It is not a fatal disease,
have been.

animals

great

fences,
as

in
disease

or

cars,

it is very seldom that it kUls except
weak
of
case
animals" where

the disease has been for

time,
gool!
growth and is easily spread through

and will spread rapidly among cattle
and can be communicated from cattle
to horses and vice veJ;'sa. The disease
is always caused by a very small mite

that lives either in or on the ski&; de,
There are
pending on the species.
several varieties of mange mites but
'mention will be made only of those

but

in

all

it

cases

some

prevents

The disease is more

the herd.

com

during the early spring than any
other season and can be easily recog
nized at this time, but it wUl almost
entirely disappear through the sum
mer with just enough of the infection
mon

-

cause the greatest amount of trou
There are
ble to cattle and hOI;ses.
two varieties of the mite affecting cat
one that lives on the surface of

that

tle;

the skin (Psoroptes communis var. bo
vis) and ,generally spreads over the
greater portion of the body, while the
is
other variety (Symbiotes bovis)
found at
very rare and is generally
the base of the tail but through. neglect
down the
may spread along the back or

left

over

to spread among the cattle

during the winter.
Where the disease

Treatment:

ex

ists to any extent the only, practical
thing to do is to construct a dipping.
vat and dip the stock in some solution
wlll

that
There

the

kill

are

a

mange parasite.
number of commercia.l

preparations that can be used to dip
cattle in. such as Zenoleum, Chloro-

thighs.
The effect of these mange mites is
an intense irritation of the
'Skill by piercing it to obtain food. This
to produce

an intense itching, the cattle
great deal, and in many cases
the hair is completely removed from
portions of the body. Crusts and scabs
form OJi the body and in chronic cases
the skin becomes thickened, dry, and

causes

rub

a

Both varieties of the mites
found upon cattle are large enough to
be seen with the naked eye and one
can be certain whether it is a mange

insensible.

or

not

by scraping off some of the
placing them' on

scales and scabs and

If the disease
is mange o;r itch you will be able to
the
see very small objects moving on
paper or over the scabs.
dark paper in the sun.

the

greatest
amount of trouble to horses is the Sar
into
coptes equ1. These mites burrow
the skin and are very minute in size,
a
.50 small that it is necessary to use

'rhe

mite

causing

magnifying glass to be

sure

'.

very common where the dis
is among horses that are continu
,ally handled.

found.

contagious

,

".1

cases are

deal and are unthrifty. but an exami
nation will determine this, as the lice'
very

one

ease

who do not have the disease among
their cattle as they will be able in a
great measure to keep their cat,tle
healthy. In inany cases the presence
of lice on stock may be mistaken for

a

-

tact with animals that do not have the
disease.
Probably the most common
way of spreading the disease is by

quently

Mange is

is

any article that may be used on a dis
eased animal and then brought in con

.

easily

bur

disease

The disease is
animal to 'an
blankets, or iil fact

easily carried from

To successfully cope with the trou
ble .the stockman should know exactly
·what is causing �e trouble, thE! his

and nits are

the

animal.

body of the

a cer

a

of the mite

the head and extends back over the
neck and body untn in' neglected cases
the disease will spread over the entire

tain extent troubled with this disease
This is especially true of portions of
Kansas, Nebraska, .and Colorado

lousy ca1;.tle will rub

skin

dU!l.cult to cure in the horse than
in cattle. The disease is generally first
seen on the nose Qr some portion of

twice and then in small herds;

mange as

'.

more

Texas Itch.

.

.

or

m L.t.WillOI-WILLI.lI800lPm,01.,,1u4, 0&

,...

Neighboring States have been to

seems

frequent &lid

Rabies is

intent..

general

once. or

'.

Horae.

Evel'l' bottle of Ca •• tl ... &1 __ IOld ..
W.......... ted to give ..tI.t""tlOD·. PrIce .1.SO

Kans.

BULLICTIN

,

most fre-

frOm

.

Aa • �1IIA.N

quarantine. As a general rule Okla
homa has been very free from this
disease as it has only been reportea.

.

are

claimed to be contained shall not be
considered as evidence' of fraudulent

or

occnr

Bunches

all

Remove.
Cattle.

_

to appear periodi
cally, some ye,ars' n� outbreaks bel,ng
reported, and tther years the losses'

The disease

damages sustained by the ·purchasers
of such fer.t1l1zers; provided, however,
that a deficiency of 1 per cent of t.ne
nitrogen, potash, or phosphoric _acid

manufactured;

Rabies does not

diaeaael or

STA.TION.

quently-during hot weather, as is gen
era:Uy' believed, the greatest losses 0Cl
curring during the fall and spring, bnt
it may occur at any season·of the year.

one or more

offered for sale

'.

year.

.

8paVill, RlDlboU

other,bony tumora. Pure. alI'.tiIl
Paruitea, Thrush, Diphtheria.

and

That this disease exists in western
Oklahoma is quite certain' as a portion
of th'e Territory has' been placed under

STATION.

Bec. 6. Any person or. party who
shal. .offer or expose for sale or .sell

'was

PRESS

J:XPBBIJDlNT

8weeny, Capped Hock
Tendons. Founder, Willd Pdt:

8pUnt,

all lamenel. from

rlr tt.
r�':'O.��m���",j�mrt:l�t1":::teatlmo.
cIroulara;
�r:i•. :e�d ��:crIPtive

Cattle

Hydrophobia.

'or

�d

while caring for infected animals.
Persons knowing of rabies a.re asked
to report to this department, giving all

bead of Berefordl, ., Obl-

BULLE'l'I,N. KANSAS'

Curb

8trilne4

per

the information possible regarding the
outbreak, as a future bulletin' is con
templated treating the disease in deN S MAYO
tail

,

Rabies, comp;aonly called hydropho1)ia, has been unusually common
among' cattle 'ih Kansas, at least seven
outbreaks having been repc:irted dur
ing been repQrted during the past

.

..

81..1108-100

Rablci.,
PRESS

tural fund.

shall permit
to any
an analysis to be attached
package of such fel't1l1zer stating that
it, contains a larger percentage of any

'

Clllfol Ill. 0.... Tb0IllA!!�.
�DI'UlU'7 4, 6. e, 7, l__l'erobiIrou, Sbo�oru,
Heieforda, and POlaild.cblDu, a& Wloblta, KalIL,'
J. 0. BoblllOn, TowliD4a, Kau., .IlaDapr.

made and certificates filed, togeth,er with a statement of the moneys rareived on account of license fees and

1, 2, and 3 of this act,

.

eale. �

»ecember

ses

.

KaD&.

December 2. 1808-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden'
IntematiolUil Expcieltlon, Vb!-·

shall publlsh

6

a

aafe, 'speedy and
positive cure, for

:::'��':.:b��raln.,

..

shall

or

BALSAM

A

most caution to avoid being bitten or
through wounds on the hands

0-

.

amiually

d I
co ncentr ateye,

b==!:n�I�e:m���u:..' HerefO�
B=:'�\tu::a�or��,:«,���=
]I[
Secretary
..:..·.·
llIOI-�0'1Ir Fan
oo;Aove«:nber
Manhattan,
18ltty, Xo;
.B:enfordl. a& 1:k.!�" Ie

out

t,he funds arising from Iteense fees,
At Ieast
as provided for in section 3.
one ana),:s
1 i s 0f each fertuizer sold

a correct report of all

.

a. 1Il0l.-0. B. 8mI&b .- SolI, OUba,

N!I'."em.�

CAUSTIC

infected

Peter Blocher,

KaliL, POland,ObIuae.

of

� annually made.
Sec., 6. Said secretary

KaIiIB8 OIty,

Reiefordl, ., XaDIU

Olty,)lO.

State

Board of Agriculture, and paid for

.

Grove, Ko., roland'Obloae.

1aleaa:t����:,8fl�t'�D.

pay, the fee named in this

secre ta cy

th e

If.aDa&V, Sbort-

8. Wu.on

October 18, ItIOI-oaJI:
.E. E. Azlme.

GOMBAULT'S

Food
cent solution of carbolic acid.
contaminated with saliva should 'be
burned. Suspected dogs should be destroyed. Persons should exercise ut-

8f!o.

Brook.

0f

tlon

bO"A!ldHenfOrdl,.�KOIlrOeatyt...:":o.·

agent for such manufacturer or
importer, such agent shall not be re-

4 All an al yses 0 f commerc I a I
S ec..
fertiUzers sold within the State shall
be made by or under the direction of
-

S. L.

treatment for rabid an-

no

as

tion of others. Water tanks 'and man
gers should be emptied and thorough
ly disinfected by using a stro�g solu-

�

AasocilatlOn�t8alJebI1J7,KO.

other foreign

'.
misery, and to prevent possible infec-

October UI, llI08--Cential ]l[l8Iouri RerefoJ'd Breed-

en'

and

'

.

Oblou

frothy

Afdeath' always occurs.
fected animals should be isolated, or
destroyed at once to put them out of

Duroc:J'enePoi'
Lebanon, KaD&.
�:&��e?hD Qameron,
KaD&,
O.
OeIIIIervIlle,
11I0I-0.
Hoaa,
=ber J.2,
�
�� G. I.amb, Eldon4o, 'PoiU4:

as

quir.ed to
section.

There is

betba,

State Board of Agriculture; provided,
whenever the manufacturer or
importer shall have paid the license
fee herein required for any person act-

d irt

con tal ns

imals,

?�':':=.::r�
llIOI-&be&ba ComblDa&lon Bale Co., SaOctOber

that

'Ing

ac h

.

�c: p��� toW�-:einsethcreetSarytatoe'f SthaiedKfa·enesasto

or

material.

,

,

_.

ropy

.

.

��·I�I. head of Herefordl, a&
�bft
JUDn. O. B. Tbomu,�.

.'

a

There- Is a
from the mouth.
At dirt,
t en d ency i n ra bid an i m al s, to e ...
dung, sticks, etc.
Post-mortem examination shows no
signs of disease, although the body is
unusually stiff. and rigid and the stomsaliva

with ·the

of theJr

HOG
la

CHOLERA

making Ita

appearanoe

again.

Dr. Snoddy's Speclflc prevents! also cures
Never·talls. It Is 1&
It. Dilath to worms.
Book and prlces tree.
success.
.

,

DR.-S. C. SNODDY,'
Naahvllla, Tenn. i,

.:

AUGUST 6, _leos.
naphthaleum,'

:

or

Llncoln' didlilfectant;

These are..all used f9r 'dipping' purposes
and wlll prove' etrective .In· 1)n� and.'
one-half to two per cent solutions. Vats
constructed on the salIle plan.. all ,thO!l�
found
used to destroy ticks wlll' be
Among thf;l var\ous
for this purpose.
at
remedies that 'may be prepared
and
sulfur
and
�l1p
the
tobacco
home
found
the kerosene emulsion wiU be
rI'he
to be very effective and cheap.
for 'these can be obtained
where there
at any general' store and
to handle
are only a few head of cattle
few gal
it wi" be cheaper to make a
and
lons of either of the 'above dips:
spray, or mop them.
Kerosene emulsion: Hard soap, %
keroaese (cheap grade), 2 gal

'!lest

DOl'S YOUR BROOD �'SOWS THIS YfARl
.

I

.

BAMBURG, IOWA, J'm. 23. '1903.
,InternatioDlil8toek Pood Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
D�AB. S.: ...-The ..........Uow Stoe'" 'oocl" which I have bella

.

.

.

.

Ye8JS h4a proveD entirely satisfactory. I fed it to
my.brood sows before and after farro�g and it gave ezceIlent
on SCilme shoats last fall.
Thr� of
I:esul�s. I gave it .- goOd teat
the aIDallelt were plaCed by themselves and fed two measures,of
·',latematlow Stock 'ootl" three times eye" !Ia,-. The other lot
..
was fed lat .....tlow Sto,.k 'ootl" three times per- week and all
�d .,ame feed and water: 04.t end of 60 days the three weigbec1
Respectfull"
'20 pounds apiece more'than the others.
W. J': WOODLAND, Breeder Duroc-Jersey Bogs.
.'
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pound;
Ions; -water, 1 .gallon.

Cut the soap
uninto shavings and boil in the !later
Remove from
is-dissolved.
til the soap
and
the fire and add the' kerosene
mixture
chum or spray back until the
this eDiul·
is thoroughly emulsified. To
mix or
sion add six gallons of water,
use this for
spray back again,. and
.'
spraying.
Tobacco leaves or
Tobacco dip:
pound; sulfur, 1 pound; water,

�
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nat
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,.

plug,.1
6 gallons. Place

the tobacco �n one gal
stand for
lon of water and allow to
the wa·
twenty-four hours, then bring
remove from
ter to the bomng point,.
over night.
the fire and allow to stand

of

Mix the sulfur with another gallon
or spray
water and when ready to dip
from the in
remove the tobacco leaves
this with the sulfur' water
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fusion, mix
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In us-.
and add four gallons of water.
or sprays it is nec-·
the
dips
ing any or
wet the animal so
essary to thoroughly
and scabs and
as to soften the crusts
allow the solution to reach the para

sum
One treatment is generally
on the
c1ent for cattle as' the mite is
surface of the skin, but in horses,
burrowed
where the mite ·ls generally
be
.in the skin, the treatment should
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site.

repeated in twelve to fifteen'days.
Feeding

the

Calve. that

vor

KANSAS

�

The' cow�pea "h.y
better than' the' 801- ;',
.1alfa. I would som�times feed the fpr�
mer while the calv�s were eating the'lr
grain, 'and when I did' some' of ·th�
was

"

..

in' the

iny

production of

ex-

calves would generally leave the griin'
The· calves cOMumed
for the hay.
abou�. as many- pounds of roughag� as

baby

The calves were
all vaccinated with the double blackleg vaccine which the Agricultural

Twenty-two

�f

In conclusion, I would say that I
think that the calves put on a pound
of gain with about one-half the feed

dam

the jacks

realize': that if 'the approved
of jack sto<l.k i8 �rossed, in this
the
way,. unusual ·sizes may be 'had ·in
.

.

.'

.mules..

But the most potent'factor by far in
the "produlltioQ., of mu�es of size and
quality' is the jack stock used. These

Tbe�

have 'been' bred' for 'some cen
tbries witll the sole idea of reproducing
the .llybrid (mule) with greatest perfaction. And the tint aim has been to
perpetuate the power to beget ·size.
This power seems -to have been estah

.a,nimals
.

Spanisb
jack stock of the right 'kind crossed to
The mammoth-bred

OrIlla..
Her Dip;

Usad

of

a quality
mor� as a trait tqan as
size, attributaple to the parent stock.

Jacks:

not

are

uncomm.on

fine

..

Pr"eats Dillase, at Siall Cost.
UaefD1 book
At dealers In ..... CuI 0a1J.
with Uluatration of Dip TaDk PIIIL �

qual
kind

ity, but 'when crossed to their
inferlor, pro�eny in :.11 respects.
On the contrary, not all good jack sires
are good mule, producers.
As '80 common illustration. in' mule
raising sections, a H-hand sire wfll be
used, with dams not over 16 or 16%
The tested brood· mares and those
...
handS average, Ilnd will often produce
will
bring
usually
young and vigorous
of 16 and
good mules from even deficient sireB. ..mules: of an aven,ge heig,ht
T�e pure blood of the
16% hands.
The practice has often been to UBe the
jack is' the most important thing, and
vicious or the old heart-broken mares·
own

MOORE C." M. CO.l �s:!! CitJ: �

.

.

"

a

.

to raise mules, with the result that th:e
progeny oftel). inherited these- 'tendencles.

The female is

most apt' to impart

This is no doubt
the temperament.
true as to brood'mares and, perhaps to

'beget

'.

.there are fani1lles of e&
pecial merit. On the whole, the richly
bred ·.jack of the· mammoth Spanish
strain. is so much !!uperior to the come
80rt 'heretofore mostly used

'as of .horses,

Outside and laslde of Hop

tioll,

that repro

duce.::!lluies Qf great size.and

on

Kl111 Dee and fever gerD18, remoftII WIII'IDI,
C:Urel maDge, canker and cough; aida �
'
promota health,. growtli; and

lishe9

.'

any of our average size roadster stock
will beget mules of an average of from

The feed-troughs 'I used were
fourteen inches deep and two and one'half feet wide at the top. �n feeding
I put I!heaf oats in the trough first, and
Poured the shelled corn, bran, and cot·
tonseed-meal on this roughage. I' fed
dozen' bundles of oats at. a �eed, all.
which. was cleaned up before the
The teed I
calves left the troughs.

that have

str�Jl,'
.

This is not
big producing jack is to·

1,000 to 1,160 pounds welght, with all·
many above as below these figux:es.; in
short, gOQd farm purpose sbi�s.
To the brood mare in general set
aside to, mother the. mule, the same
rules of reproduction will apply as
though she reproduced her own kind.

mares

easy ·to
.

.

be bad.

draft

common

The dependence has all been
to produce big mules.
Using the draft mares for. mule-raising
is a comparatlvely new thing, so it is

good farm-purpose sizes.
true where the

gt,llde

so

horses.

on

pression ),lere that only the ·big mares
should raise mules in order to'inBuj:-e

clean up in a half or
of an hour after feed-

I',

.

in recent· ye�s.
Nearly alHhe big mules that have ever.
been raise in the United States have
the lightest strains of
been from

that' pays best always, and is surest of
It is a general ima steady market,

,

and

become

the matter of weight less important. But it is the big teall). mule

period

com\)inecl tn, such a way that they fur-.
Dished· a ·good variety and a· balanced

mares

..

make

were

of

"�.'

•.

'

The. many especial uses .to Which
are put and the great demand in
general for ,them at the present: ttme,
insures a good price for mu,les of every
grade, of good !lize, and might serVe'to

of the calves seemed to get
was
enough 'before all of the feed
cleaned up .. Never during the feedingdid I give more feed· than the

ing.

How true this claim may be I would'
not attempt to say. However, it
not be denied that in the ability to· be- ._

now an opportunity to raise
':!llules of great size from our draft

mules

some

three..quarters

The American breeders claim
that this .mipgling of blood strains, .to
gether with careful selection, haa pro
duced the best jaclt stock in the world.,.

Maltese.

There is

of Mules.

gradually

would

foreip

stock.' The chief of these strains are···
the Catalonian, Mammoth, Poitou and

she. will

as

courage, ambition, gentle�ess,' docility
are always traits to b� desired' iJ1 the

The Kind of Mares for the Production

which is a' gain 'of 378%
pounds, or a little better than 2 pounds
this
per day per head. Two days,after
were
weighing five of the bunch.
a week
shipped'to Kansas City, and
later the remaining twenty-eight head·
at
sold there, on Wednesday, June 3,
6 cents per pound, which was the top
price for that day.
ted
During the first month I only
about half feed, yet the calves made
I
a daily gain per head of 2.6 pounds.
increased the amount of feed

av:oided,

become gentle, and some would come.
up to pie to be petted.

.Labette Coqnty.

pounds,

Louis and

be

beyond comparison.

blending of several breeds of'

bri�g the mule that· will not respond
to t!i.e. :whip.
On the o.ther hand, the

.

After feeding the bunch for 187 days
the 'thirty-three head averaged 766lh

St.

ties:· �Iiould

to be

strain of blood. As a consequence the
typical jacks of this country have Il

.

that it takes to put the same gain on a
3-year-old. steer during the same peW. R. HILDRETH.
riod of feeding.

months.

to

tempered

mares ·for this purpOlle. They can not
pe too go9d. ·By this kind of selection
tha�·'stulibot:ii.phase of ·the mule's 'dis
position can' lie· almost. bred out.
.'
The brood mare of 'obtuse sensiblli

.

on December 30.
as
This cut them down in fiesh some,
was shown by' the low average daily
durgain.per head of only 1.86 poqndB
December 24 to
from
the
period
ing
This in part may have
January 23.
at
been due to the stormy weather
The wet, stormy weather
that time.
lowered the gains in one or two other

shipped

quiet'

as

.

same.

College sends, out.
them were dehorned

the obedient,

,

.

Ohio,

The American' jack stock breeders
have pedigreed their stock trom the.
best individuals without regard to'

.

in age from • to 12 months.
twenThere were thirteen heifers and
ty steers in the bunch. The average
cost of fourteen head was $3.30 per
were
hunllredweight, and the others

varied

valued at the

U��·

to

grain during the entire feeding period.
her
I furnished good water in a tank 'arid :, mare that is most apt to reproduce
own �emperam,�J1t'is' .the crazy-headed,
in the winter I warmed the water. with
wild, irresponsible "beast ·of unbal·
I also kept salt by..
a tank-heater.
.anced, nervQus orKa��sm; rrhe head
them. The handliJ;1g of the calves· is· a
I always
strong trait of the ass crossed on this
point worth mentioning.
temperament is obJecj:lonable. Mettle,
treated them kindly so that they all

17, 1902. At that
and
time they averaged 388 pounds

calves

even.

'.

gan feeding
fords on November

until

relished

"

tao.

bebeef is at hand. Would say that I
Ii. bunch of grade Here-

were

were

cottonseed-meal.

the

F.AB!4EB:-Your

of recent date asking for

perience

the feeds used

'.

Market.
EDITOB

Amo�g

.

·l'opped

in

all animal kind. As tbe ni�e temper�d
mUles are so much desiJ:ed in this part
sheaf oats, prairie hay, cow�pea Il�y;
the breeder
a little alfalfa, shelled corn, bran, and: ;·'of the country·it behoOvelJ
ration.

.
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A. positive and thorough aure ea.n,. _
aompl18hed. Latest solenUda treatment;
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ge�; mule,
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�

d�itlt1J

sp�rlt,

of

size

,and

'best�',j,'me""c�'" ja"'k sto"ck. is
ai1.:usured 'suc�ss.. Any community
flJitsh the

li"ving access
improve
sho,uld
�

to.

of these

one

mules.

For a
that is the owner's
foak 'She w1ll be

.

raise
mare

.

'pl'ide produce this
as' fond of it as
though. -the- blood of the Arab horse
flowed, in 'US vetns, and it will as surerefiect

11'

..

her'

_

..,...
.Ii:

.

gocd

�

.

"',

'ail-large

(-In

t.

Wm.

horse-show Is

and other'
that caw.ille 'and is an entertainment
'..
:.
'.......
'.'
ters"aUke to all classes of people. This·
l'lmri" l\Ugust 1.8, 19," 20, and 21. St.
�"",,··

n

�oBe''''ll,

... rr

....-c..

•

,.

"uueavor t·0 ec lipse'

w'111

'.n-.u.,

'.

,

the ,West. The
have subscribed to t h iii ex-

ever
B
•. ny.th.'li;lg.

;nerc:�ant�

glven In

t. eU,t;'�,about $. 4,0.QO
1an".way

JJl. cash -to be givif
premiums in forty-six d·

as

ma�a,�ement.

..

��tgea':;i�
The sales

La rge

.

coloseum.
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Flo Flo 107684 .. T. C.

.'

.�v�·given

-

_

h�

.

Azelea 157428, G. H. Hoxle
Sophia 80022 (and buU"calf),
Grimes, Ohlman, 111. ••• ;; :
Sotham

r�v�I��9 ��d ��I:-�:lf�I��IV!;,��sT:
F.

...

the

removed its secre ..
,1;&.ry.�.s·'omce from· West Liberty, Iovva,
'tQ, :the' Live. Stock Record Building at
the Union'''St6ck 'Yards in Chicago.
Secretary McFadden informs us that
he' has about reached the point where
.

to date after the

delay

he

busiiless':up'

greatly increase its business thereby.
At "the: time of tlie removal to Ohicago it was announced that a s h are
.

.

.

.

.

of American Record 'stock would be
exchanged for a share of stock in any
·of·the other.Poland-China records, and
this has already resulted in several ex·
.

.

..

..

M������a·45003
Pontlng

Live Stock Record
Building, Union Stock Yards. Chicago.

cowa.
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It Is a credit to any man to take pride
Col. R. L. Harriman, ot Bunceton, Mo.,
the live-stock auctioneer 'Of Missouri. has
his book nearly full of dates and Is outselling his competitors In every test of
skill, we know how to sympathize with.
him and congratulate him.
He Is
the
man who gets the money, and his sale at
Milan, Mo., last fall for S. S. Spangler.
made the record for draft horses that has
not yet been equaled. We have been with
Colonel Harriman In many sales and are
glad to testify that he Is one of the ablest,
most gentlemanly, and most satisfactory
auctioneers that we have seell, In the ring.

_

150
136
60
166

:
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Central

86
100
100
120
170
525
600
115
250
100

176
260
125
126
140
90
100
216
:rn;
90
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Hereford
Association.

MllIsou.rl

Breeder.'

In central Missouri there exists a farm
ers' organization which has for Its object
the Improvement of live stock generally
and of Hereford cattle In particular .. This
association has organized a series of sales
thl's fall to be held a.t convenient' loca
tions within their territory and at dlfter
ent dates. The first of these sales will be
held at Moberly, Mo., on Thursday, Sep
tember' 3, when fifty head of well-bred
registered Hereford cattle will be oftered
for sale.
In connection with this Sale.
prizes will be oftered for the best yearlIng
bull and the best yearling heifer Ill- the
sale. ,This Is a novel feature whlc� will
add Interest, as the purchaser of a 'prl.e
winner
will
have
the ,satlsfactiori
of
knowing that he' has taken away with
him the best one. ,In flftY.
Mr. S. L.
Brock, Macon, Mo .• Is the' secretary of
the association and will' be' glad to fur
nish catalogues' and
other1 Information to
al)y Interested parties.' Af�er the magnifi
cent sale held by Geo. H� Adams at Lin
wood, Kans., there Is no'<douDt about tl)e
keenness with which Her.eford men ate
looking after their own Interests by buy
Ing good stock when tlfey can get. It
This sale will be handled In the ring by
Col. Jas. W. Sparks, assisted 1;Iy <;::ols.
Rogers and Graham.. Here Is an oppor
tunity for Hereford men: a' good ofterlng
ot good cattle, good management by the
secretary, and excellent ring work by the
'a,u'ctioneerll promises a sale that will be
remembered. This sale Is advertised' on
page 833."

.

<ilnii·iielier·ca:itj:·T'
:
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'Llnwood, Kans.,

..

C�if):

85
126
700
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WhIte Shoulders 3d 70033,. T-. ,F. B. 80-.

tham,...............................
Wednesday.
Dolly 2d 72736. Ed Rlce:,'
:
acterlzed by go'od'
Nilsson 3d 72748 (and· cow ca.lf) T. F.
·.dlng and very satisfactory prices. Buyers
B. Sotham
:
'were present from Kansas, Missouri, Tex_
Dora 72737, T. F. B. Sotham
r·as, Arkansas, and Illinois. As Is true In
Anita 142048. C. B. Smlth
Annie Winifred 142051. T. F. B. Sotham
[,all dispersion sales"there were a number
of aged cows and a·,few unattractive.· 'Alpgood' 145517. T. F. B. Sotham
ca.lves which served to reduce the averAcamlnta 148795, J. C. Yancy
:age. This herd was established In 1880
Assur!Lnc;e 2d 154583 .Capt ,1'oh11. :R!ltso.n.
"4ll'd"'the splendll:l' 'results attained at this
Alethea 154581>, T. C. Pontlng............
·sale were not only due to the skill and
Aurelia 2d 157423, J. C. yancy
energy of Geo. H. Adams, but to that
Alto 2d 158603, G!1Jl�. John Hutson
Geo.
Hereford
veteran
breeder,
Morgan,
Anxiety LaBS 1686Ul', '1'. C. PonUn
,July 28 and 29.

75
90
.

,

..

..

.

..

180
150
216
225
126
110
70

at;
66

100

106

Cash
county Alfalfa Festival.
will be given for the best displays
of alfalfa and the commlttce now expects
to have at least 100 loads In the parade
each day.
In addition to the display of
alfalfa and the awarding ot prizes there
on 'l. number of noted alCalfa-ralRers have
been chosen to make short ad-dresse':l on
their methods of cultivation.
Other at
tra-:!tlons have been added In the way of
horse-racing, base ball tournament, etc .•
'but the alfalfa will be the main attrac;�
Uon and It Is confidently expected that
this will be the biggest event In the his
tory of Almena.

prizes

..

In a recent letter Mr. J. C. Norton, of
"A good ad In the
says:
Kansas Farmer Is a good thing.
It Is
like Aunt Jemima's plaster,
'the more
to
the
more
It
.you try
sticks ·the
pull
faster.'
I
have
InquirIes right along.
They seem to want pigs from the produce
of large breeds.
The day of the fa,t
chunk Is numbered; also the fad for .coal
It Is a notorious fact that the
blacks.
best POland-China pigs have more or less
spots on them; the more spots the better
In<dlvldual the pig Is. The Kansas Farm
er brings Inquiries from Kansas,
Missouri.
Oklahoma and
Indian
Territories
and
Old and New Mexico."
Mr. Norton an
nounces that he wlll sell a few registered
Shropshire ewes and raml! for a limited
time at half price.

Moran, Kans.,

Royal Special 'Prlzes,

'General Manager C. R. Thomas Informs
us that the Kansas City l..lve Sto'ck Ex
change has voted $600 to be glveri to the
management of the American Royal Live
Stock Show to be' awarded In prizes at
this year's exhU>It.lon
The money Is to
divided equally among the Herefords,

The farmers ot the Southern States' are
more active Interest In 'the live
stock Industry than perhaps ever before.
This Is shown In part by the recent or

taking

..

Shorthorns;' Galhiways and Aberdeen-An
gus. A COmmittee from the exchange and
.the directors pf the show' ,'1\1111, at a later
date, determine, the classes for whIch the
A portion of the
moneY will be' IIli:ered.
money will be set aside fol' a substantial
prize for the gr.a.rid champion steer of all
breeds. co,mp'etttlon to lie ;Umlted to the
chainplonEi1ilp' winners .of· .the several
breeds.' It Is expected tll""t this prize will
rellult In· '" .good deal of ..gOod-naturad ri
valry among the four breeds. The action
of thE' exchange was the result of the
eftorts of T. J. Wornall, secretary and

ganIzation

'

.

trealurer ot. the AmericlUl Royal,

,

County, Kansas, at Almena.
Septemol'r 8 to n, w!ll be held the

annual

.

American

III Norton

on

.

65

..

L�a���lia t:itci �orr��·��W

The Geo. H. Adams' dispersion sale ot
held at the home
on Tuesday and
It was charattendance. spirited bld-

One of the best and most convenIent ho
tels In Kansas City Is the Blossom House,
·sltuated just across Union Avenue from
the Union Depot, amd equipped In the
most modern and up-to-date style, with' a
service that Is excelled by none. It makes
a: stopping place that Is at once comfor�.
a.ble and easy of access to the city. the
wholesale district and the stock yardS.
The hotel Is conducted on the European
plan and maintains an excellent restau
Tant In, connection. and visitors there are
always sure of the most courtesous treatment. It Is a good place to stop..

'·163.64

,'

110 cows and 85 calves,' Capt. John-·Hutson, $25 each.
19 unregistered pure-bred cows and 8
calves, E. S. Cisco, Linwood, Kans $31,25
each,
28 head unrecorded co-ws, Including Ad
die 154579, J. C. Yancy. t25 each.

770

Miss White Shoulders' 68667; Ed,,·Rlce
Belle Monde 10th 60930 (and twin heifer

H;' Adams' Hereford Sale.
was

•.

..

..

Herefords

that Mr. Leach has had the misfortune 'to
lose this ·great sow and we feel that w'e ....
express the sympathy ot all Duroc-Jersey
breeders when we say the loss Is a severe
one which can not ·be made good.

....

Fadden, secretary,

farm 'it

Queen, the flrst prize and champion Du
roc-Jersey sow of the show. We learn

.

,

to have in this book should forward
them at once, addreSSing W. H. Mc-

pure-tir.fild

•

..

.

25 cq\ts,and 25. calves; W" :r:r. Grimes.
$27. 76 ·.�a,ch. '.
'.:'
'.
'34 'h�i1d dry cows and: 1 steer.' S. Stern,
Gardner, Kans., $25.25 each.
33 head' bred cows, S. Stern, $26.25 each.
17 'cows and 17 calves, N. P .. Good,e,' r;.enexa, Kans., $26.25 each.

165
100

50
Belle Horace 30933, Capt. John Hutson. 80
Bessie 38999, W. Lambing, LInwood,
Kans
65
Prudence 43276, F. B. Hlnes
70
Mab 41454, F. B. Hlnes.................... 80
Eva. 48115, W. B. Carwln.................. 80
Columbia 41493, F. B. Hlnes.............. 96
Miss MinnIe 2d
100
42j!T1·, W: B. Carwln
Waneta 43004 (and' heifer ca.lf) , T. C.
86

completed, and
pedigrees they would like

George

UNRiEGIS'J,'ERED

;

.

.

Volume ;,2 is almost

The

About Stock.

"

tGeneral average

.

D���ess 1��":Mar'lo�' 2d 27596: w: B.; 'c·o:,::
wln

changes of this kind.
those with

in the Field

Last December during tlte International
Live, Stock Exposition at
Chicago, we
stood beside J. C. Leach, of Carbondale.
Kalls .• and saw him pay $205 for Decatur

females brought.
$14.860.00
;..........
169.67
Average
14 bulls brought...................... 2,660.00
190.00
Average.............
107 head brought
,'17.510.00

150
40

..

,

.

them

GENERAL AVERAGES.

100
110
150
126
130
106
160

Imp. Winifred 76075 (and cow calf by
Abercrombie); T. F. B. Sotham
Luminous 76027. W. N. Grlmes
Oamllla 66883, C. B. Smlh
Mignon 66902. C. B. Smlth
Orphan Girl 75013, Ed. Rlce
Vesta 75019, John Hutson
Florence 70022 (and. bull calf, Capt.
John Hutson
:
Kate 7� Ed Rlce
AntonIa Maid 70012. Ed Rlce
:
Ashton's Daughter 70016, Ed Rice
Columbia Girl 70020, T. C. Pontlng
Ashton Wilton 70017, W. B. Carwln
Pleasant Girl 70030 (and helf(lr calf).
Ed Rlce
:
Ashton Beau Real 71013 (and bull calf),
:
Capt. John Hutson
Celeste 80004, Capt. John Hutson........
Bedstone MaId 21243, F. B. Hines, AI

states that
there has been a very substantial into the- present
crease in
time as compared to last year, anu
everyttiing points to the fact that the
move to Chicago will prove to be a
good one, and that the American will
move.

'

'

,

130

98773, Capt. John Hutson
Renett!L 105206, :.T. C. Pontlng
Patti 106204, E>d Rlce
Vlo)a 105207, Capt. John Hutson

,.

.

..

wln
Beluah

_

the work is up
incident to the

405
66
86
80
50

93

F!ficl!!�17��'(iiridbuii'caii>·:w:'B:·car:

Am�rican recentiy

.

GOlIslp

580
W. N. Grlmes
400
Ambition 1586(K, T. C. Ponting
210
Akron 161621, J. C. Yancy
85
Advance 167420, J. C. Yancy
60
Ainsworth 2d, C. B. Smlth............... 76
Arion 159899, W. B. Carwln
;..... 8ii
Anchor 161622, J. R. Noble, Otterville.
'Ill.
205

N.
Grlmes
:
;
150
Clarine 96366 (and cow calf). Capt. John
·Hutson
140
Minnie Perklns'98783 (and cow calf), G.
176

'iUatt.:.::

.

,

Agnes 90001, Capt. John Hutson
SteUa 90012, T. C. Pontlng
Eudora 96372, C. B. Smlth
:
Eugenia 96:173 (and bull, calf), W.

.

.

B. Sotham

V��'�eO:>� ���.�:.���1 �����: �: �:

.

that

million, Kanl!.
Orpheus 2d 106203,

N.

..

��:u�y�7 s:ri re:n�at�nnc�ll:��ef: ����

.

r'lmembered

W

..

two"1;i9o� .a(C;.n�

be

140
110
290

..

"

"It ';;will

·.:
Pontlng
Aubrey 142054, Capt. John Hutson
Aurora 146521, G. H. Hoxle

..

..

�Coming

,.

325

..

...

.

.

S?o�I:: ir�};g:;.8 ��.�� ��I.I. ,��.I�!: ����:
Assurance 133269

148794,
Hi):itle
Amber 152738, T. ·F. B. Sotham
'Agate 152"/37. C.' B. Smith, Fayette, Mo.
Attention 162739, Capt.: John Hutson
Addle Dewey 152736, C; B. Smlth
;
::. ,.
Almede 2d 154582, G. a:. Hoxle
Alethea 154580. C. B. Sinlth
:
:

one

;p·edig,r.ees,'

for

Deering agent

Better methods, 'better breeding. more
careful feeding, all help to make the In
creasing profrta of the stock-raiser. The
dipping of cattle, hogs. and sheep, Is now
accepted as absolutely essential to suc
cessful 'cattle farming.
The Rex Stock
Co., of Omaha. Neb., have In theIr Lime
& Sulphur Dip, an article that has the
IIIPproval of the U. ,So Government. Writs

280

Albe Dewey 154581, W. B. Oarwtn
Arnold 2d 157426, Capt. John Hutson....
Arcade 168608, C�pt. John Hutson......
Autumn 158610, A. W. Jaggard
A:mbercomble 85007. Wm. Acker, Ver-

A��r�0����.��.��.��.�4���
?���:.���.� l'AlO
Arrance
G. H.

0 f th ese b 00 k s was sen t ou t a t
time.
This indicates better than
'8,Ilything else. the amount of business
·to this popular record. It is
·f.iir�;·lrideed, that any 'live-stock record
,; ai:ile"·to announce' the completion of
ti�e. The volumes
"are substantial bopks of 1,000 pages
each and contain "',
abQut nine thousana
This makes. three books is,
u
·s····e·
d':s'tn' ce·t-he a'nnual' meeting in Feb.
.,'

,,�.t h

BULLS;

Orpheus ·71100.t._J. C. Yancy
Dewey 90009, .l!.id Rlce

(and bull calf), T. C.

-

.

Ask the nearest

.

rhe·/iefIJ Wa,-f)·EERING CORN 'BINDER

330
150
130
130

;

Pontlng

..

....

.

money-makers: for the farmer.
Deering Corn Annual."·

_

�uiifit�IiiB'

.

,.

follows:

Miss Kodak 89318, E. H. Hoxie,
Wynetta 92729. G. H. Hoxle
Sapho 1075'88 •. G. H. Hoxle

•

-

FEMALES.

A�I�eiia' i3604o;'T': c: '�oniiiig:::::::::::::: �

·

:;llj,.,.:�
,lD'
A";;'rd
')11" .....
".er, I'can P 0 I an d C'nina R eco.
'laWct a;re in receipt of Vols. 30 and
'31' llr' the A ...... erican Poland.China Rec.
ord. The notice .Of the completion of

a

� .•

't!�9Jb.,E\�d�,.

•

are

'

·.iat\.""'.'

sheaf of. wheat,
'"

"Deerlng "COrn Blnder"s, Corn Shockers,
Huskers and Shredders

.

.

..

.4.e.'r :·n,f.

as

manner as a

.

..

nata· bf entries have been received
.•
all over' the 'Middle West, and
'"ro···m
beautitul horses and rigs will ·be there
,l\.t. n ab.unda.n, ceo ,rite'. show will be given ili·a ll!-rge ten�,360 by '160 feet made

�,.'�J:...:.Pres.·.sly. ror the pur,pose, and which
·wIll· be brilliantly lighted with 38 arc
The In� ,6QO, .Ineaiideacent Itghts.
terior arrangements will be on the orThere will be an
To :a'
arenar'l!OO by 76 feej;', encircled by a
box�s, lodges, reserved
This
-and. general 'admission seats.
"shoW' 'given as it is during the latter
of
11
'mer.
'j,'ugus"t' will· a-ord
p.'·.·a,;..,
n...a
'«Ulants· "an opPQrtunity to combine
wit� ·Pleasure, as St. Josep.ll
'ls'cilnsidered one' of the best. jobbing
iO'-iV:ifs't,il"the NUssouri River:.
,
All; railroads entering St. Joseph
A one and a third fare rate.

while in. a horizontal position in the saine
:.'
The.y·�o not knOc�:<!ff ears.
.

Ruth 26022, A. W. Jaggard. Bonner
Springs, Kans
$75
Miranda 90979, and bull calf Argentine
161623. J. C. Yancy. patesvllle. Ark 506
Pinion Girl 66013, Capt. John Hutson,
Canon, Tex
176
Gentle Mary 19th 65894, T. C. Pointing,
126
Mowequa.lll
Emma '60007, T. C. Polntlng
180
100
Madge 80011, Capt. Jno. Hutson
Constance 800Q5, Capt. Jno. Hutson..... 80
Esther 80008, T. :F. B. ·Sotham. Chllll.cothe, Mo
186
Ophelia 86023, Capt. Jno. Hutson
100
136
Valeria 860271 Capt. Jno. Hutson
Eleanor !l63'iu, T. C. Pontlng
130
Gratia 9637� Capt. JnOl Hutson
95
180
Martha,96lil1't, T. F. B. Sotham
Rowena 98783, Capt. Jno. Hutson
175
Nordica 105201, J. C; Yancy
150
Adrlce 133267;· ·G. H. Hoxie, Thornton,

..

'

were
.

to· make ihis 'feature a speculative one.
All �Jiey. 'Y�nt is to make. expenses and
c it y.

.

;,

most excellent sale lunch ... Special train
service was provided on the Union Pact
Kansas City and Linwood on

of this show

attract the peop I e to th e i r

Deering Corn Binders. gather all of the corn. They do not waste,
They are constructed on the grain binder principle; the corn i� bound

..

a

which will be shownIn
�ve performances, four nights and one
m!li�i�e; .Wis 'not the intention or de·

th.fl

00,

•.

feJit;nt'.classes"

!!':;�"Qf_

,

f)·EER.ING· IDEAL
CORN 'BINf)ERJ'

.

.

..

'

Their' corn is cut with

.

Aber

Ack�!'l.:yermIlUon, Kan�.:J..�or
.

.

-

..

•

FA.R.ME';R.L$ f)9N�T KICK NOW!'

alr�adY

crombie IIOWI.· 'by
Climax IMIU and a
grandson of The Grove sa. Abercromble's
dam Is Bellemond 10th \1(1930. by Wild Tom
My.. Acker. plild � for this bull and 'sacured the best thhig ot'feted 'In the' sale.
'l'he' sale 'was cried by 'Col: R. E. iEldmondson, of Kansas. Clty'1'..who_ WILlI" as�
slsted In the ring by Cols. narry W. Graham, D. D. Rogers, S. W. Kldd. and O. P.
UJ)degraft. A feature of .the occasion was
the barbecue' dinner furnished by Mr. Ad
ams.
The menu Includeil' barbecued mutton and beef with the 'usual fllllngs for

piincipal -event -soclally
.

!

•

.

•

.

H orse Sh ow.

cities the

Attat18'll ,8, :l:90!.

.'

•

.

S t. J osep h

tne

'....

....

.....

top price ·of the sale was $770 which
was paid by T.: F. B. Sotham for Lulu
86019 and twin calves.
She 'Was sired' by
Orpheus by Wild Toin out of Luminous
76027 by Post' Obit 75080.
The top price for bulls was paid' by

er.'.

.'

•

'.p

:I���g
�����
The

traits.-Ohio

.

I

who hAA managed the ·h�r,d.� The direct
ret.urns from:�e !!!LIe, served u;a splen!Dd
Index to the esteem In which good H\,�ford cattle are�held over the country, as
well as' to coUipliment the sp�endld sale
management of T. 'F. B. Sotham,.of Wa'Verj(l'ace Farm, Chillicothe, Mo. ;tn spite
ot the fact that Mr. Adams was lying
very III at his house during the sale, .and
In spite of the fact that Manager <leo.
Morgan was really too III to appear: on
the grounds,. Mr; Sotha)Jl handled the il8:le
admirably In every respect and ·the�eby
feather to his
well-

jacks

opportunity to
change, let the

the

....

1:"

..

"

11....

....

�

:

.

.

at Starkville, Miss., of a live
stock association for the States of Loulsl
.ana, Mississippi, .Alabama, Georgia, Ten
The plan of organi
nessee, and Florida.
zation Is similar to that adopted by the
Texas association which haa been ·In, op
eration so many years. It will be called
the Southern Live Stock Association and
will hold Its next meettng on September
3· at Starkville. Miss .• the site of the Ag
ricultural College and at the same time
when the State Farmers' Institute will be
held. The Southern States need just such
an
organlzatlon and there Is no doubt

that it III tl)e compleUQJ1 ot the flrst part;

.

1

iTee, but o�ly when" the. ,Pedigree Is:
BOW
bac�ed by good individuality. Tllhi
ie' ail extra good one and we think would
Phillip's
be placed second only to Mr.
"Ancient Rome,", conskiered the grelltt
in, the
,Queen �eaodllgh,t tn his, herdl "fhll!! her
est scentc spectacle ever seen
De �ound tn
as
lliay
as,
,eood
pedtlmle,lB'
Iowa
,State,
West, will be presented at the
jusUiv.:, takes
.the' herd.!botilG\(Mr.
Fair at Des Moines tour nightsl..Monday,
pride In'tlii. herd of'Bei'1ai I.�:-and:with
and
·rhurisdIl.Y.
Tuesday, : Wednesday,
;'the Wst':and
wonderful.
reg,on'.
The : U�lng, <III,
-This
to' 27.
24
August
a
",,'e- -do not ,klioiVJ; :wher.9"eould be 'fouDd
Iftre-works. depict-,
with
representation
size' that
herd, of Berkshires, of' 'sjnillar
'the
maimer
marvelous
a
:
In'
Ing
�)i[r."
Phllllps
,quality.
thism
�lDi
cQ'ulil exeetburning of the city, preceded "by re-'
.lIves' quite cl9s� �o,tl(e,J\)lI'n of-,Cat;"oll
productions of the Ufe, festivities, spo�ts
da.le on' thll" til.I�,:,II�«I: "of, the Ranta. Fe
and barbari(les of the E�ernal City .In ,the
a·rid iiJ, easily '_,rtlliched by ':vt;'ltOI'll: His
days 01 Nero, Is a production of .dazzllng
proxllnlty to' .tlfe· Banta Fe ItIves hlm"o[l
In a historical way It Is
magnlucence.
one
po'ntunltles' to sblp to ,'all J>9llltll rea'(}!Iy
could
Nowhere'
rarely Instructive.
His herd Is worth a vtslt. Re8.d his Cafd
see the Ufe and customs of this most won-
�
on pag� �.
derful .or the ancient peoples so, vividly
-

of' ,the' prosperity

of that
naturally belongs to It.

sectlo� whloh

'

,

'

'f·'J

---:

'

.... ·l'

•

�.
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WORMS

'

-

I

.'
_And Qwlokly. Heals the Wounds.
"I "ave lI!IBd C,.,.oll". at my home, stables and ranch and after tho�gh teatil, I
claimed for it • .-.
ftel perfectly aille in saylne that I not only find it to be all that is
a aure and
di.llifecf.�t, germicide iu!1'insec:ticide. but In my,opinion it has no equal'aa Tex.:....
M. WALTB.IUi, Mayor"Temple,
ScrewWorm&;
for
JAIIBS
apeedycure
"

'

-

"

.

and accurately set forth. The drama has
been planned with the most careful a�

"-'

-

::

Jiili1lU.�,

-

t,"

•

-

'

--',

'}".'
I" n'
:-·'·C're":111'" D�:"
I KILL�'�CR�W
__

'

"c;,.",oll". haa proven to be what- it is made for; I have nsed it suCctesfully on a
It nllt only kills Screw Wormsr but also Ilreatly
horse that was. cut by a wire fence,
has increased greatly, as it gives .. Usfaction ill
'helps to heal tlle wounds; ,The sale

,

Mr. E. B. Cowee.·' who, has long' been
known as 8. -breeder .of, Hereford cattle
G. KLBYPAS, Westpballa, Tau."
and
Duroc-Jersey sWine. at Burlingame,
every ina�nce.
It tells one of the most Interestlng'storles
Kans., hae now' _moved his headqual'ters
,that Is to be tound In aU past hlst.ory,
Por 8ale'by'!JFner'l!-1 Dealers,'" 36f1 6Ottl•••"d ',6, ",,11-'06""0-" "".; bat'lf
Carbon-'
No,
R.
on
R.'
I,
fal'm
other
his
on d'ire<:t orders:
to
'not )(ept Ia, stock by your .tl?r�lteeper, we wiJlship protnptly
Following out his former
dille, Kans.
;r. A. Carpenter, of Carbondale, is mak
will cOl;lUnu.e to breed'Duroc
T_be:c'remollne,MIg. Co" 1129-31 Olive .t., St. Lou�
the
policy
,he
of
,M-ade_only
tn
his
rejuvenation
a
suecess
Ing
Jerseys largely. A recent brief InBpecUon
Hereford herd. He keeps Beau Gondolus
of the new farm and Its'equlpment ShOWS'
133277 at the head of the herd 'and has
that he .is -able, .both _in qualIty. of stock
ani
been adding, from time to ,time such
and ta.clIIUes: to, meet his raP1dll'(' gro�lng
mals as he lacked for the line of breeding
The new farm is well' equl�ped
t'rade.
He has some very ftne
he 'has adopted.
';
with buildings; ,yard, shade, and water,
calves on the, place' at this time that are
the
'and
,spring farrow of pigs is doing
GOVERNMENT DIP ORDER ISSUED June 18, lllO8� covel:l;eii.':
good enough (0 show, One of these which' remarka):lly well. His new location places
heifer
a
by
young
tire territory �es_t of MississIppi ,river: ,ana ,deDia'nds"
We' have In mind Is
him convenient to the main line of the
"
tbat
Lime and SIIlphllr Dip Shan Be U.ed." 'No Other DI.I 11
Beau Gondolus out of WUd Rose 119IICK.
and
so that be, can ship easily
Fe
,Santa
Gon
Beau
Rex Ollleial Lime and SIIlpjjll;' DJp I. the-'BnJ�1Ii'
Another one Is a bull calf by
AIIProved.
bunch
a
and
he
all
\las
to
points
readily
Costs les8 than half wbat other Dips_coat. Dip"
dolus out of Matlkia 102934 by Tom Reed.
Dip..
Durocs that he Is of
,ftne
of
Yllung
very
His cattle are now in the 320-acre pasture
wash, or spray for Ilce, scab, mange, scurvy ticks, etc.
IDs
prices.
veO' reNllnallle
�ing atheaded
For all stock. Write to-da, for free cop, of "VITAL-POINTS'ON';
which Is -knee-blgh In the best of grass
B 11827 by
,Excelsior
'Iiilrd
i8
liy
,and no cattte need be In better condition
DipPING."
REX 8TOCK FOOD CO.,
8766' out of' Rosa Ruby 22'122,
King
W.estern
Mr.
these.
are
than
herd
as a breeding
Dept. e. Omaha, Nebr •.
bred by the late'D. T�ott, of Abilene. One
Carpenter has recen,tly purchased: a very
Is
the
has
on
place
of' the b_est' sows he
_J
ftne Berkshire boarfrom W. H. S. Phillips
-Madam E 341i�'by,Red Haven 9976 and out
to 'go with his young 'herd of 'Berkshires
Madam C iI2IiM.' Both, Red Haven and
·Qlt
he
distant
when
far,
and the time Is not
Madam.C were ,bred by the Newton Bros"
a preference In the ,market, recelvtng also
Publleh-er'. Paragraph ••
will have gained a reputation as a Berk
the favor of shippers who are able to get
Whiting, 'Kans: Madam C lB the mother
shire breeder that will be well 'merJted.
Is
one
herd
and
this
of'
in
interested
securfng
the maximum' amount In the car, .The
and grandmotherFarmers who- are
"sows Mr. Cowee bas
Inoculated with
best
the
bre'eding
Ells are 'strong aDd durable machine.
of
'is
that
thoroughly
earth·
Creek
J. F. Stodder, owner of the Silver
out
38U
Woodburn
suc
is
most
She
have large teed-Qpenlngs andi,o.d,o:ever owned:
_by
alfalfa bacteria fr.om one of'lhe
Herd of Shorthorn cattle and Duroc-Jer
and has ,proved a
notice
866Z
should
XXXX
The advertisement shoul4:;Jbe"con-
Madam'
State
work.
of
In
the
fteldli
ceseful
a
sey swine, Burden, Kans., Is fttting
Madam E's
sow for- her owner.
announcement of A, Mun
suited by ,eve� prospective b�l'<>
grandthe
standing
the
for
Shorthorns
principal
herd
of
ahew
:j "�'
'nine pigs, of whlen
831.
iioiltaiiled
'utter
on
'last
page
Kane.,
of
Whiting,
roe,
Kansas fairs and the American Royal at
raised elCht that are extra ftne
The ability to write �liorthamfli� Coming'
Mr. BtOOder Is "'.he has
Kansas City this fal-l.
new
bave eeen these pigs and
the
64-page
We
of
iii
quality.
in
receipt
-We are
to be more and more an absolute and nec
"ery much pleased with his herd-header,
are ready to testify that they are not only
lllustrated ;cata:IQ�e of the Gem City
clerical
qu�llftcatlon' for young
essary
Lord Thistle, who Is making a great rec
and her br�del', but
the
Is
dam
their
Ill.
to
credit
a
;It
Busine.s College;', Quincy,
men and women In ·every statlon�bi life.
ord as a sire and Is producing show cattle
Bee Mr. Cowee's
and Is pro
as well.
breed
edition,
tbe
to
"Thlrd-of-a-Century"
of -the work pl�s- them
Thistle
nature
Lord
The very
right along. He thinks that
cUl.s of
card on page 831 and write for further
'fusely llluetrated, with halftone Individ
In close con,ftdentlal buslness- .r.ela.tlons
and Aylesbury Duke are the most satis
of
students,
gro'l)ps
pf,lrUcularli.
school-rooma;
wl�h merchants, ftnanclers, capitalJilts,
factory herd bulls he ever owned. Ayles
ual portraits, etc., with ,full and 'speclftc
and business people gener.ally. In'·"'-mulbury Duke weighed 2,200 pounds as a
This
noted
school.
been
about'tbis
has
interest
Information
the
to
Of late years grea.t
tltude of 'cases, shorthanc:I bas proved:the
and
.belongs
ahort
3-year-old
in fou,r tints ot Ink
as pure-bNd
iii
both
Polll!
pnnted
in
Reli
Marr.
It
malllfe15ted
catalogue
bred
stepp,lng-stone to very lucrative PoSItions.
Missle
by
Scotch
family
on ftne calendered paper,:.wlth a -beautiful
cattle and as a brCild which wlll greatly
A good stenographer need never want, em·
will be remembered that he 'has been a
It
letters.
cover em'bosaed in- gold script
lI,crelL'!E' the milk ftow ot ICrado! c,\ttlEo
ployment In, _Kansas City, Mo., SIC ,Its
prize-winner wherever shown and ,It is
Is one of the m'� elegant school cata.
whE-n cr08lled with them. ""IlIHhe recent
great mercantile houses, mailiils'.ctdHe"
matter of satisfactory to know that
a
This
our omce.
In
th!
ever
industry
to.
the
coming
of
him
and
dairy
logues
to
(levelopment
banks, railroad, packing, live-stock, gta:1n
Lord Thistle Is s. good second
�talogue Is advert1Bed in another part
'W'est has come thf\ CI·(,atly In(l'C'illLsed In
and other gigantic enterpri!!ea employ one,
that they wUl each be accompanied ,by
free by
bad
'be
clLttle.
and
Man),
this
may
of
In
the
paper
Creek
terest
or mor�, and-the demand for',tlhe"'really
females of like merit In the Sliver
writing for it.
'men have chosen 0' go into the pure-bred
capabJ.e wlU always excesd" tfiil""·liupply.
Herd show string this fall. Mr. Stodder
re
the
of
because
cattle-buslnes15
The salaries of stenographers. range fro.m
dll-Iry
has a few 6- ana 8-months-old bull calves
Oth6rs are
turns re<'f'lw.d from the milk.
to $60 per month, and when thoroughly
want, to c&11 the attenUon of our'
t40
that are good enough to go ariywhere and
We
These can
Induced to fllrnllth. milk 'from the btock
readers to' the advertillement of the Pella
experienced from $60 per Dionth' upward.
some of them are show calves.
lNB ift advlaed by
that
and
III
times.
His
hanJ.
of
the
Pella,
Iowa,
The
student who desires to take up the
suit
to
alrca.ly
at
Draln-TUe
Company
be had
_prices
Tt.ey al
It Is
the paper.
the creamerymen themselves.
study of shorthand should, choose a s�d"
advertising card on page 835 has been
appears in this lasue of
cros15cs
suchthat
and
reliable
however,
add,
ard
ways
system which; by the succ_g':of Its
a
pleasure �o m,eet good
changed.
should be made as will Increase the milk
writers, has 'proved to be capable of
responsible men In the business world_ to
merits
the
combine
Polls
our
Red
to
here
Tho
f1QW,
reaching the highest point In .peed and
day and we wan,t,to say right
C. S. Nevius, owner of the Glenwood
of ,copious milk flow with eXl'f\llent beef
accuracy. 'To show the slmpllclty of:our
readers that this 'ftrm Is reliable and re
herds o( Shorthorn cattle and Poland
their
rap
very
not
tblft
We
can
and
explains
carcass
systems of shorthand and the facility,
sponsible in every respect.
China swine at Chiles, Kans., has a great
Z.
A.
Mr.
to
popularity.
pat
growlug
them
too
your
with which they are learned,' we will
Idly
hlirhly
recommend,
His
string of show Shorthorns this year.
WilsOn
County,
KansasA ,ronap. "Tlie, ,Pella Drll:ln-Tlle Company
send on request free; introductory lellBOns �
,Brown,
herd is one of the best In the state -and
and
breeder of oilC 'experience with Rea
draln-tue
ii.
is
-'kinds
of
all
In one of, the systems taught in our,-In
manufa<:tures'
co.ntalns IIi It some of- t_he blood of. Gay
�een
has
carll
liberal
Polls whose breeding
nq:w
stltutlon.
Spalding's Commercial Colle.re,
-,tJ1e- most
�rlcJt ,altd they offer you
�d, -, the great' Harris ,bull' which Mr,
Hlil b-el'd ijumbers
on page, 813:
co_ntem
If
:are
'placed
on
_y�u
"Dept. '1ft," Kansas City, Mo.
�h�
propopltlon
Powell Bros., Lee's. Sum:'
.�e�us sold -to
.head and are �:allke·as
of anything In their
seventy-;ftve
allout
the
purchase
,.;..infti-'
plating
a
contains
strong
mit, Mo. It also
peas In a pod, with ftne colors,_,good -bone,
line we would advtse, YQu tQ. write tbem
sion of the blood of Gloster who now
and well-'de'Veloped mUk
How They Like McLaughlin'. HoNft.
to you to do so.
udders,
It
hLrge
money
lIleans
at
Once.
heads the herd of C. D. Bellows, Mary
In fact, he has 1I0me memtiers
',-'
veins.
A dollar saved 'is a dollar earned and they
McLaughlin Bros., Columbia, Qhfo.
vtlle, Mo. At present the herd-header is
of.-hlll herd that it would pay to go a long
will save ,y.pu money.,.
Victor of Wildwood 126064, than whom
and farmers and breeders
Gentlemen:-Slnce haVing purchased
dl"tance
to
seEl,
there are few better bulls In the United
w.ho are desirous of Increasing the milk
you our French Coach Stallion Verno"
Btates, After seeing most of the Short
ftow in their hards and at the same thne
3306, last month, he died. We at once no
Topping the Market.
horn herds of Kansas and Missouri the
the beef quaUties of their cattle
tified you of our loss. 'It gives us pieu
improvtng
on shredded corn-stover have
fed
Cattle
writer thinks It a credit, both to the State
and
Brown
Mr.
with
ure to write you this testimonial of ;vour
should correspond
and to ,Mr. Nevius, to say that there are
repeatedly topped, the llve-stock market
It Is better, of course, to
his prices.
fair treatment.
Although' we did not
get
nutritive properties
The
In
great
not now In existence a half dozen herds_
selec
own
price.
uiake
your
claim that you were resporislbJ.e for ol1r
visit the herd alid
In Kansas that are better than Glenwood.
of shredded corn-stover make It an Ideal
-but -Mr. Brown Is a 'gentleman of
volunteereil that you
loss
once,
yet
you
tion,
&,t
-stock food. 'easily accessible to all farm
In a short time we shall plan to give
would Jltand part of It.·
standing aDd an order placed with him
The size and price of huskers and
some notes on the shew herd which, goes
el'S.
be filled to the best of his abillty.
will
We have this (lay selected Vlervtllals
out from this. great breeding establish
'shredders, until recently, made it Impos
There Is a great future In store for the
the best
2879- and consider him one of
Mr. Nevlus'ls a young
ment tlils fall,
sible for the small grower to secure a
Red Polls, both as ,beef- and mllk-produc"
coach stallions, we ever saw.
Although
of
corn-fo.d
the
for
preparation
man who Is extremely critical as to wbs,t
machine
next
to
ers and now is the time to get
Vel'non
the
of
not
be
yet
he
equal
and he
may
constitutes a gOQd Shorthorn,
del'. The ,advent of the Deering TWO-Roll
this ready means of increasing the In
we consider him nearly as good and yOu
he
meets
the
which
his
experience
all
that
In
past
Husker
and
Shredder,
states
Cif the farm by securing Red Polls
com,e
low
at
a
so
him
have
us
have
let
price
has never been able to secure a bull that
_wants of, the individual farmer, placed It
See 'Mr. Brown's card and
of quaUty.
that you have shared the loss of our
satisfied all the requirements, before he
within the means, of .the small grower to
write him for details..
horse equally with us.
as
shredded corn
Wildwood.
benefits
of
Combining
Victor
of
the
all
enjoy
got
You are the kind of people that any
The Deering Four-Roll Husker
stover.
he docs the best Orange Bl()ssom Crulck
T. P. Babst &: Bons owners of the Val
one can always feel sate to do buslnes.
sha,nk blood, and having proved himself
and Shredder Is: a strong, reliable ma
AU'burn,
of
Shorthorns,
Herd
Grove
because you try 'to help �tir cus·
ley
with
that
the
for
large
a wonderful sire, It Is not surprising
chine, designed especially
Kana.. have a new adverUslng card ill
The sclen
tQmers along when they meet with miBhe has met even the requirements exact
grower or a club of farmers.
found on page �
be
will
It
lBsue.
this
Yours very truly,_
tortune.
shredder
This is certainly a
ed by Mr. Nevius.
tlftc construction of the Deering
We ,take special pleasure In calling at
Chas. E. Rohrer,
head makes the shredded stover produced
great herd.
tention to this card, for the reason that
R. F. Smith,
by Deering maChines especially whole
Babst is the owner of one of the' larg
,I'.
Mr.
W. Wing',
shredded
Poland-China
Introduce
a
Deerrng
and nutrltlou!!.
This week w.e
some
Shorthorns In the
h'erda
of
Scotch
est
Geo., S. Miller.
It
corn-stover Is famous for its quality.
breeder who has been for about ten years
and for the more Impor
of
State
Kansas,
Po
the
best
makes fat cattle.
'both breeding ami buying
tant reason that he Is now offering, for
land-Chinas that could ,be brought togeth
the ftrst time In years, a number of heif
He has won a reputaUon
er in one herd.
sired
are
by
heifers
for
sale.
These
The advertisement of the ever popular
ers
as a buyer at sales by reason of his will
Ell Hal'_ Presses, manufactured by the
Lord Mayor 112727 and Knight's' Valentine
ingness to pay any kind of a price _provtd
of
these
the
quality
Collins Plow Co." Qulncy� Ill., Is running
157068. 'This _!nJlures
The result 'of
ed the animal was right.
In our columns. Our reaaers can not help
heifers; but whe.n Jt is .announced that
hIs careful work Is shown In the Iierd
but be famlllar with these famous presses.
they are all bred to"Golden Day by Imp.
IIIE
which now em-braces the best blood lln.es'
Mariner out of .lmp. Mlstletoe,16tl.!,. it will
As made to-day ,they are the result of .......
ltnown to the herd-book. During a recent
onered
at
convtnce anyone that snaps are
many years' experience In hay-press man
at
Herd
Belleville,
Freedom
visit
to
this time. Golc1en Day Is bred by Hanna
ufacture: A feat.Ure Of the No. 1 contin
Kans., we found his animals in the best '&: Co.,
SPECTACLB .WBAJtER81
and his great
uous travel two-II'orse press, which per
Howardl Kans.,
of health and condition and the owner'
dam
of
Hamp
tne
Merry
Send us ten names of. othpr spectacle' Deers, for
was
granddam
haps has the widest use of any, Is the
says they are the best he has ever had.
wblch we mall you FREE our. Perfect' ROm'e E;ye
Immense pressure' applied to the hay for
ton.
Mr. Ba:bst has also' a few young
He has been breeding for, the largs,
Tester, enabling you to select a perfect ftttlng IlK of
cows of the same breeding with calves
the power used, the manufacturer stating
Dr. Raux Famous Perfect Vision 8pect&eiea at tbe
heavy-boned, broad-backed type Which
ValenLord
foot
as 65 to 1 or concretely, 'a hOrse draft
at
by
.Knlght's
11;
Mayor�
(afuU-setiort, WIll wear,your
lowest wholesale
J!.I'e so much in demand by the farmers
aodver
ot
uke
exerts
a
up
pressure
every
tine and Golden'Day.
of 600 pounds
In attaining
self and family a lIetlme) and we will Include. hlllld
and breeders everywhere.
This ex
wards of over 30,000 pounds.
Jtiser in the Kansas Farmer, th!!y had
some pair of Rolled Gold 8pe"tacles FREE;'I, your
this result he has retained the ftnlsh
In
for
which
bales
fact,
very good sales all this spring;
plains the solid compact
application Is received In tbe next 80 day... Addreea,
which so pleases Poland-China breeders.
the quality of the animals on this farm
this press Is noted. This" with their uni
St Loult Mo.
In his herd at present may be found the
DR. HAUX SPECTACLE CO.,
Is such that they sell themselves when
form shapeliness,' gives the Ell product
Missouri's'
blood of Kansas Chief 23250,
a dlscrlmlnatlng_,buyer has an opportunity
Black Chief 193!l9, L.'s Spot 19083, Best On
The Valley Grove Herd la
to see them.
-Earth 2d 21451, and Royal Tecumseh 21779.
one 'of the herds that has been so bred
The writer had the pleasure of seeing'
so fed that they lay on even ftesh of
and
Royal 'Tecumseh and was surprised that
This Is an ex
extra Qualolty from grass.
the owner would consent to part with,'·'
tremely Important· point, because it places
hIm. He Is a grand Individual and would"
that they
condition
the animals in sucb
be a fine herd-header for some one who
are In shape to go to any part of the
"','
needs thIs quality of Poland-Chinas. Free ..
kind
of feed,
country and respond to any
dom Herd belongs to F. C. Swlerclnsky,
under all condi
their
retain
quality
and
,"_
R, R. No.1, Belleville, Kans., whose ad-'
Mr. Babst has solved one of the
tions.
vertlslng card has been placed on pags,
There
problems of' feediiig for quality,
France
beld
at Evreaux June 10 to 14
Freedom herd is one of the good
Sbow
of
831.
Annual
Great
At
tbe
are,no better Shorthorns than the Scotch,
herds of the State, and Is well worth a
stallions won IIrst, second, third, and fourtb prize In every Perebel'OD
partlcul'arly when they have -been- prop
visit to see.
litl;llllon CIa88; also won IIrst 88 tbe beet collection.
erly bred and properly fed.
At the 8bow of tbe Societe Hlppique Percheronne De Pranee
beld at No.eDt-le-Rotron from ttle 18th to ttle 21st of June, our atal
ex
the
of
In
very
week
speaking
Last
Two' groupe 'were,
lions
won every first prize, over forty prizes In all.
An After-Dinner Train,
cellent herd of Berkshire swine owned
'made up of our eXblblt, on which we won first and second.
of
Carbondale,
by W. H. S. Phillips,
of, a bundred and nine stal·
&:
T,
consisting
K.
This
M.
Importation
with
2,
prlze·wlnnlng
August
Beginning
Kans., we omitted to mention 'that the
lions arrived bome July 28, and Is by far the best lot-of horses ever�lmtrain No. 8 will-leave Kansas City Union
sow lately bought by Mr. Phillips of G.
ported to America.
Depot at 12,2:) P. M., Instead of 10:36 A. M'1
stallion. A catalO8Ue and
D. WllIlns, Inman, Kans., was sired by
Calion UBI! your nellrbborbood needs a good
",
This makes an elegant
heretotore.
as
-,
calendar sent on applfcatlon.
King Longfellow 60305 and out of Lulu,. After-Dinner Train for TIlX&B, &'lYIng pas
ot Ne:
C.
L.
Lamson,
bred
was
She
by
60863,from the North and West an opbraska, and was bred to Rome Park Chief 'sengers
Ka:nllasfor
Columbus,
to lay over'in
City
,McLAUGHLIN
64776. 'l;he types made out ,last week that' !portunlty
-eeveral liours, ·�d then I'Bllume their, jour.
Imm.t.bur., low.. lC.n •••.Oltr, Mo.
this BOW was sired by Rome Park. Cl)ief,',
,'In
to pointa' �hed bY" ,the "KatY"
KBliney
him.
The
to
bred
of
being
instead
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All _Il tbey 'already 111:004., altbaat-�·:!,�!'li
At t�e bloOdy .,,-ork.

ltOUtJO ./oL.··

It was two by the vUlalre cloCk," .' ," �
When he oame .to the .brldp In' C�iiQord
tOWD. .. �
",
.\'f
He beard the bleating of the Jtook".
And the twitter of the- blrdli among the

�

'-'

tbti� woUT4'lQo��on.

.

And

PAUL 'REVERE'S RIDE.-

;
•

.

trees,.
felt the breath of the morning
--'
'

..

ilald to
march

He

now

that

his

alive
tamous
"If

friend,

the

or

British

,

-.

.

,

,

,vo����n

..

-Henry

W.

on' every

:

.:' Meanwhile his
,
"

i
,

Our

friend, through alley and

LQngtelIow.

'Wanders and watches wIth eager eara,
Till In the allence around him he hears
The muster of 'men at the barrack door,
The sound of arms� and the tramp of, feet,
And the measurea tread of the crena-

C' harles River from Boston. It 19"auld
be a quiet place, were it not for the:
heavy wagons that go rumbling past
at all hours of the day or night.,
I'hese wagons sound like a 1lre depart.
ment and they awaken you at just

-

diers,

MarchIng

to

down

their

boata

on

the

the

Old

shore.
Then 'he
,

tower of

ellmbed the

North Church,
By 't1\e wooden staIrs, with stelLlthy tread,
'l10 the beltry-tower overhead,
And startled the pigeons trom their perch
On the sombre rafters, that round him

such, unseemly hours.
The heart of the town is the eollege..
I have not yet had time to count all'

,

made

the buildings on thta fair campus, for
there are many-big, beautiful, sub-

Masses and moving shapes of shade,By the trembling ladder, steep and tlL11,
',TO the highest window In the wall,
Where he paused to listen a.nd look down
A moment on the roots of the town,
Arid the moonlflrht flowing over all.

stantial-looklng structures,' with

'

'

.

.-

A thing that seemed very strange
at 1lrst is the fearlessness of the birds
and squirrels. You can not walk any"
'

grass or up the trees, across the path
or up to your veOJ
feet, entirely un-

afrlghted. The pigeons and, sparrows
are
You frequently.
equally gentle.
Bee a college boy stooping In the mtd-:

.

dle'
e

opposite

v�!epatted

hIs horse's sIde,
Now
Now gazed at the landscape far and near,
,Then, Impetuous, stamped' the earth,
,And turned and tightened his saddle·

But

girth'

'mostly

a

he watched with eager search
North
of
the
Old

approach

great bronze statues of men who
have been intimately connected with
As 1t rose above the graves on the hili.
th'
e co 11 ege.
A n ide a 1 1l gure 0 f J 0 h n
Lonely and spectral and sombre and stlll.
Alld lo! all he looks, on the belfry's height, Harvard, the 1lrst founder, sits in a
I
A; glimmer. and then a
of
prominent place of honor, a 1lne, grave
to the sad Ie, the br dIe he
,He
faced man, with head meditatively
But llngers and gazes, till full on hIs
as If In' constant contemplabowed,
alght
/',
A lIecond lamp In the belfry burns!
,Uon of the wonder of modern educa·
tion, grown so great from his so small
A hurry ot hoofs In a village street,
beginning.
A, shape In the mobnllght, a .bulk In the,
dark,
The buildings are of all kinds and,
And
the pebbles, In pass·
There is a beautiful ilttIe chapages.
Struck out by a steed flyIng fearless and
el of green and gray stone of modem
fleet:
That was aU! And yet, through t.he gloom
architecture, and there Is the old
Massachusetts Building, erected in
The
was riding
that
1720. The llbrary Is my especial joy.
night;
And the spark struck out by that steed,
It is a huge, gray, stone building, 1l11ed
In his' flIght,
with book and books and books.
AI·
1Gndled the land Into flame with Its heat.
most anything you can desire you can
He has left the village and mounted the
lind here---books upon every subj'ect
steep,"
And beneath him, tranquil and broad and
under the sun, books so rare that they
deep,
can be found In only one or two other
Is the M'Ystlc, meeting the ocean tldes;
And under the alders that skirt Its edge,
llbraries In the world, books whose
Now, soft on the sand, now loud on the
age alone would make them ,valuable,
ledge,
Is heard the tramp of his steed as he
and the newest books yet written upon
rides.
the most modern of subjects.
It 'was twelve by the village clock.
Another building of which we see a
When he crossed the brIdge Into Medford
If
town.
deal and which is very interestgood
"He heard the crowIng of the cock,
ing to us, is Randall Hall, the college
And the barkIng of the farmer's dog,
And telt the damp of the rIver fog,
restaurant.
All we see is a greatThat rises after the sun goes down.
immense-dininr;·room 1llled with long
-It was one by the vllJ.age clock,
white·dressed tables There is a kitch·
When he ganoped Into Lexington.
en at one side.
I know, for sometimes
He saw the gilded weathercock
Swim In the moonlight as he passed
as we come up for our meals, we can
And the meeting-house wIndows, blank
hear the clatter of .the dishes a block
and bare,
Gaze at hIm with a spectral glare,
jD,way, and when we are hungry, we can
J:!mell the cooking ever farther. They
have the queerest system in the world.
·Mr. Longtellow ImagIned IL party of
i
You can not get a meal there untll you
friends met at a country Inn, and telling
1, tales before the flre.
The flrst of these
Ibuy one of their coupon books, I1ttle
!, Tales of a Wayside Inn was ,by the land
I
blue·bound books of thirty pages, each
"lord, and Is this story of Paul Revere.
;
Revere was an American patriot, a silver
page containing ten llttle squares, like
smith and engraver by trade, whose teastamps, with a big figure i upon
pots and cream jugs and tankards may
be found In old Boston families. He Wall
one.
You have to sign your name, s,eat
.a.. splJ:'ited man, and In the secrets of tAB
__
and- table numbers to ,your order. Then,
"Bo8ton llatriots.
The
.

'

ll�ht

!Jle8.Dl

ritJ���,s

'

a

money on your -diet which you will
then have for other more Important
things. liIo you look down the card,
and, pick out the 2, 3, and 4 cent arti
cles and make that your meal, for say
12 or 13 cents. Then by noon you are
nearly starved and order a lot, regard
less of expense, saying, sullenly, that
you are not going to starve yourself,
But you lI.nd ere' long that
anyway.
you can not eat all you have ordered,
and look with pain upon numerous Ilttle dishes set around your plate, which
cost you 2, 6, or 8 coupons, and which
you are absolutely unable to eat. But
you eat all you can and leave In dla
gust and thereafter the thought of'
Randall Hall is unbearable to you for
two or three meals, by which time you
are ready to forgive and forget and try
It all over again
In my reading lately:, I. have run

,

,

'

,

-

name

of the 1lrst founder)

we

..

heard noise enough, In an upper
room, to lead my comrade to suppose

they were engaged in disputation. We
entered, and went up stairs, when a
person

walk

they

..

-

;
.

English only a little, but understood
Dutch or French, which they did not.
However, we spoke as well as we COUld.
We enquired how many professors
there were, and theY' replied not one,
that there
one.

there

judged

are

r�p:e, �hey

may be

.

was

no

money to

'We asked how
were.

They

support

many students
said at 1lrst,

thirty,

and then came down to

twenty; I af·
tenv:ards understood there are proba·
bly not ten. They could hardly speak
a word of Latin, so that my comrade
could. not converse with them. They
took us to the library, where there
was nothing
We looked
particular.
over It a llttle.
They presented us
with a ,glass of wine. This Is all ,we

come·

ascertained there,"
If these ancient cynics could only
here now and look about them!
They would realize that,they had been
criticizing the acorn for being so
small, for that small seed, planted so
long ago, has become a mighty tree,
whose branches reach far out over the
world and succor men of all Nations.
There is one thing, though, that would,
assure that this is the same old place,
and that Is, tile tobacco IImoke. There
come

re

celved' ,into, ,; tJ!.e· Colle4ge ,of this
Schoiole: ,Master (loi'lett. ,Is the'14r.,

and requested 'us to
we
did.
We tound

the smoke of which the room was so
full, that you could hardly see; and
the whole house smelt so strong of it,
that when I was going up stairs, I
said,
this Is certainly a tavern.
We ex·
cused ourselves, that we couid speak

Omces thereto belonging. And by the
side of the Colledge a faire Grammar
Schoole, for the training up of young
Schollars, and 1ltting' of them for
Academical Learning, that still as

each.-

,

met us,

in, which

there eight or ten young fellows sit·
ting around smoking tobacco, with

and all other roomes of Omce neces·
sary and convenient, with all needful

-

,found ourselves mistaken.' In ap.

we

ly within and without, having in i_t a
spacious Hall; (where they daily meet
at Common Lectures) Exercises, ,and
a large Library with some Bookes to
it, the gifts of diverse of our friends;
their Chambers and studies also, 1ltted,
for, and possessed by the students,

�

earnestly

proaching the house, we neither heard
nor saw anything
mentionable; but,
going to the other side of the building,

Harvard

"The Edi1lce Is very faire and

and

well:

country over, and in their, travets
upon Boston, and visited the
"Colledge." They seem to have been
not so very well impressed by what
they saw. They say:
"We reached
Cambridge, about eight o'clock. It is
not a large village, and the houses
stand very much apart.
The college
building is the most conspicuous
among them. We went to it, expect
ing to see something curious, as' it Is
the only college, or would-be academy
of the Protestants in all
America, but

Colledge.

,

now

came

.

'

are

despised

Two disgusted old Dutchmen came
from Holland in 1679 to look the

the heart of one Mr. Harvard (a godly
Gentleman and a lover of Learning,
there living amongSt us) to give the
oile halfe of his Estate (it being In all
about 1700. 1.) towards the erecting
of a Colledge, and all his Library; af·
ter him another gave 300. 5. I, others af·
ter them cast in more, and the pub·
IIque' hand of the State added, the
rest: the Colledge was, by common
consent, appointed to be at Cambridge,
a place very pleasant and accommo
date and Is called (according to the

t��� ��e !Ig*itlon

i

be

-

.

l

over

consulting

I���e!t�p::�m

I

not

the maine
end ot his life and studies is to know
qrid and Jesus Christ which is eternall
life. Job. 7. 3. and therefore to lay
Christ in the bottome, as the only
foundation of all sound knowledge
and Learning.
And seeing the Lord
only giveth wiadome, Let everyone
seriously set himselfe by prayer in secret to seek it of Him, Prov 2. 3." An
other is, "None shall under any pre
tence whatsoever, frequent the com.
pany and society of such men as lead
an idle and dissolute life.
Nor shall
any without his Tutor's leave; or (in
his absence) the call of Parents or
abroad
to
Guardias,
goe
other
Townes." Another, "If any Schollar
shall be tound to transgressEl' any of
the Lawes of God, or the Schoole, af·
ter twice Admonition, he shall be
lyable, if not adulters, to correction,
it adulters, his name shall be given up
to the Overseers of the Colledge, that
he may bee adminished at the pub
lick monethly Act."

spelllng, punctuation, and all. It was
written in 1636:
"I. After God had carried us safe to
New·England, and we had builded
our houses" provided necessaries for
our livelihood, rear'd convenient places
for God's worship, and setled the
Clvill Government:
One of the next
things we longed for" and looked after
was to advance Learning and perpet
uate, it to Posterity; dreading to leave
an illiterate Ministry to the Churches,
when our presont Ministers sb-all lie
in the Dust. And as wee were think·
how to effect this
Ing and
great Work; it pleased God to stir up

are

belfry-tower
Church,

time or

some curious old a-ccounts of
New England affairs. One of them 1!3
an account 'of the founding of Harvard,
which may be interesting in this con
nection. I give it just as It is written,

1lutter'
half.tImldly

such

rules as
and are
very entertaining on account of the
quaint ,simplicity that characterizes
them. One is "Let every Student be

,across

pa th fee di ng th e bi r d s 19' lth

about him,
upon" the
It Is a very lovely btt of nagrass.
ture, that has come to seem as much
n matter of course as the grass and'
trees and constantly passing students.
Here and there upon the
campus
or

Paul ne-

shore walked

af

,

Colledge." They

need

.

crumbs, while they

Meanwhile, Impatient to mount and ride
Booted and spurred, wIth a heavy stride
On 'the

.

di S t ance rn any dl rec ti on 19' ith au t seeIng dear little bushy�tailed red squlrre I s runn I ng n I m bl y ab ou t upon th e

dread
Of 'the lonely belfry and the dead;
For suddenly all his thoughts are bent
On a shadowY something tar a.WILY,
Where the river widens to meet the bay,A line of black that bends and floats
On the riSing tide, IIke·a. bridge of boats.

,

ivy.

covered walls.

'

.

,

-

,Beneath, In the churchyard, lay the dead,
.In their night-encampment on the hill,
Wtapned In silence so deep and still
ThlLt he could hear, like IL sentinel's trelLd,
The watchful ntght-wlnd, as It went
Creeping ILIon&, from tent to tent,
And seemIng to whisper, "All Is well!"
A' moment only he feels the spell
,ot the place and the hour, ILnd the secret
.".

Pilgrimage •.

-

Another document Is entitled "Rules
and Precepts that are observed In the

card. Then sometimes
small beefsteak, for'12
cents; or a potato salad for 6 cents;
or a pudding for 6, 6,7, or 8 cents; etc.
There is a very good variety for each
meal, and you can have as much as
But there is
you want to pay for.
where the exciting part comes in. The
object of the' game Is to make your
coupon book last as long as possible.
Here is a splendid opportunity to save'

Cambridge Is a pretty town" all trees
'and homely houses.
It is across the

street,

place,"

menu

there will be

*

.

drink, for 4 cents. These and some
are the staples, which appear

'.'.

-

a

*

promote the best good of It, and (hav
ing a power of influence into all per
sons in -it), are to see that every one
be diligent and proll.cient in his proper

'others

vere.

.

to order butter for

*

youth under him.

"Over the Colledge are twelve Over
seers chosen by the generall Court,
six of them are of the
Magistrates, the
other six of the Ministers, who are to

Ybu

tbe

last\

.

.

-

,

And

'

r

_

Who hath very well approved himself
for his abilities, dexterity and
paInful-_
ness in teaching and education ot the

two, being so used to consider it a
component 'part of your bra-ad); cof··
plainly instructed;
fee, in a cup that Is so heavy it makes
pressed to consider
you think of a water·bucket when

a
'fI'ord that shall echo rorevermeret
For, borne on -the nlght·wlnd of the Past,
rhrough all our hIstory, to the
In the hour of 'darkness and Pl!rI
and
need,
The' people will waken and listen to hear
i'he .hurrylnlf hoof-beats of that steed,
And the midnight message of Paul Re-

'Then he said, "Good nlghtl" and with
inutfted oar
SIlently rowed to the CharlestGwn ahore,
I'
'Just as the moon rose over the bay,
.: ,Where swlnglnlf wide at her moorings
:
i
1'1
lay'
.\
The Somerset, BrItish man-or-war':
A phantom ship, with each mast and spar
Across the moon like a prison bar,
.:, AJld a huge' black hulk,. that was malrnlfled
By. Its 'own reftectlon In the tide.
.

forget

Reve;e;

So through the night rode Paul
And 80 through the nIght went lils cry of
a.larm,
To every Middlesex village and farm,
A crY ot de�ance and not 'ot tw,
A
the d_!l.rkness, a kno!,], at
,

fa.rm,,·,
the country folk to be up and to

,

thinglil you may order for that partic
ular meal, with its price after it. For
instance, bread is two slices for 1
oent; butter 2. cents. (you are apt to

Jnder the trees at the turn of the -road,
And only pausing to flre and load.

arm,"

.-,

.

wall,
Chasing the red-coats down the lane,
Then crossing tbe flelds to emerge again

lIght.-

,

,

'

-

sea

One. If by land, and two, If by sea;
And'I on the opposite ahore will be,
lteady to ride and spread the alarm
Through --every Middlesex v1llap and
For

I

,

,

"

know the rest.
In, the books, you
have read
How the British Regulars 'flred and fled,
How the farmers gave them ball for ball,
From behind each fence and farm-yard
'

_

from the town to-night,
'Hang a lantern aloft In the belfry arch
Of the North Church tower as a slen&!

Br land

,

'

You

and

day

Your

.

,

Hardly a man Is
,Who remembers
year.

one-cent
the amount of
order, ariil hold 'It aU at arm's length,
over J"'our head. Then, after "'our
arm
J
gets to' '",ching, a boy comes' dashing
up, seiles it· and makes off with' it.
And then, if you wait long enough, you
,Will lI.nally get your meal. It is great
fun, and we,' get no end of enjoyment
out of' it;
The waiters are college
boys, whh take that way of helping
out with their expenses; and they are
always most courteous.
The bill of fare has a list of ail the
.

.

Lillten; my ohlldren, and you shall hear
Of the midnight ride of Paul Revere,
On �he eighteenth of April, In seventyflve;

you';."tear out· enough -little

.

breellfl
over the meadows brown
And one was safe and asleep In his bed
Who at the bridge would be flrst to fall,
Who that day would be. lying dead,
Pierced by a British musket-ball.'

Blowing

[Printed by request.]
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coupons. to. equai

-

Conducted by Ruth Cowgill.

.

'

.

:

,lit
or

boy attached to almost every pipe
RUTH.
cigarette you see!. I

a

:"

-

,.

."

separate
two, three, a�d In time many more,
blendmay be ,distinguished fro�'--the

gradually

you,?"

Bel'lllu:
Teach·
da!'" The ovenblrd,,"Teacher-!
Ing whole.
I see!"
Of the many varieties and species pf
er! ,Teacher! I s�!!! I see!
distinct·
"�weet·heart!
wren,
'Carollna
The
birds, each has his own note,
rest.
sweet.hean! sweet!' Jlmmee! Jlmmee!
and easily recognized from .aUthe
notes which
se,em, i'saureta! I'saureta! Phee:-do, phee-do,
�d among these are,
as
to be clearly expressed words,
phee-do phee'"
of us famlllar with the
"cheer up,',' "ehlek-aWe
my"fun,

Miss

thimble

It

'"

If

hoo-eheo-qr-qr-qr-rr l

want to?"
"I am," 'said the

am

his head

"I

thimble,
I.break-every·heart·ln·the.

see,

out

however

"kid

of his

Yu-cah!"

Yu-cah!

wick!

'''Cr·r-r·whrr--'

Yellow·breasted chat,
it--chee-quack-chick-ylt,

them�elves

ylt,

that's

ylH
caw!

Cheery,
"cheerlly, eheerfly, cheer-up!
be. cheery!" various
Mary,
credited him saying,
Pick it up, 14ary.
Think of It, dearie!

n.�turaUsts hav�

dearie;

Now, hft It, tr.r·r.when......caw, caw,
Who-mew!
Cut, cut! tea·bay!

.

mew!"

The

-relt:eye vireo,

I made It!
It? 'Mustn't touch It!

know It!

or

YOUi tippet!.,

preacher, "I

Would you think
Shouldn't Uke It!

.

Th�'

ttl

see you.
saucy, house
Sweet WllUam.

spar·

or white-throated

Peabody bird,

Pea·body, Pea·body,
All day whlt·tUng, whit·
Pea·body!
Peverly,
tUng, whlt·tUng! Sow wheat,
I wor k c 1 ever1 y,
Peverly, Peverly!
me! Swe·e·t
clev-er·ly, clev·er·ly! PooOr
a.
C an·a· d a, C an·a· d a, C an·a· d'"
Sam

"Old

by·tee·rl·an! Maids, maids, maids, hang
tea·kettle!
on to
Swe:e-t, swe-e-t,
your

-

Won't �ou come and
swe-e-t, bitter!
swe·e·t?
live with me, swe·e·t, swe·e-t,
Chewee, chewee, chewee, llra, lira, llra,

Purple flnch
_better build

cle�r

'

F a rmer

There Is

to

Come

A·loO·lee!

Noll·noli!

me!

cept In the deeper woods.
The brownthrasher calls

"Drop It!
up!
Pull it
Pulllt up!
Plant it!
Plant It!
to God!
up! Look up! Look up! Glory
Videliclt!"

Amen!

Hallelujah!

Ten

The

Now!"

Once more!

ry·up

hurry·up,

the marshes the blackbird
Agree! Jack, Jack,
whistles "Agree!
or
qulek!" And the red wing blackbird,
shouldered starling, "I·ka·lee! Con·
From

,

red

The

H'wa·ker·ee!"

quer·ee!

rose'

grosbeak says, "See ·,here!
Peter!
Pretty one! Peter!
crowned king·
The
golden
All right!"

breasted

See here!

let,

The

"See-see·see!"

Phe-be!"

same,

Voice,

his
the

calls

merely

but

and
In

a

"Pe·wee!

The cuckoo,

or

Phoebe

crow,

'Kuk·k·kuk·k-kuk-kuk-kow,

'The cowbird, "Cluck·see!

And the blue-jay, harshly,

Dllly-daUy!

Pwll·hllly!

plaintive
Pe·wee!

Pe-wee!

rain

bird

·'Phe·be!'
name,
wood pewee the

meditative,

I

ggml=:�:::r.�,;,
Cblllloo'be Pen An

CbIlUoo'be KllIIlcal

"

ejaculates

kow, kow!"

Cluck·see!"

"Jay, jay:
Pwll·hllly!

Chillack!"
the
From among the higher bran9he!ll
"Hear me, Sa·l·n·t
green warbler sings,
':Ther:e-sel, Treel. ireel, mur,·mur·llll

'

Co!Jep.

.Forf::::,:U=Ofontlor7.,

AL'LEN MOORE, Chliliooth'e, M.:

her

when she had

a

nl Klnsls WI.II,II aall.

ba-a-a and

.

,

'

"
'

tent Stenographel'l and Book·keepel'l,frOm·

aU J)&l'$II ot:Paf
Do.... eh_iJo )'or

our'Bchool. Graduates lent to

Tattt •• low.
Journal addreB8

world.

,

'

T. W'. R'OACH,

8upt., 8allna,

K.na.

to go

'for

'

noise,

little

of

naughtiest

the

with a smile

girl,

I do
says,f��iease,
halr curled!'

And

r;tuse'

CeIl.;,

Basw_ 001·
Largest and best 'equipped
hltrh., l\an�,
lege west of the MiBBill8tppl;
Seventeen
pro�ODaJ
natlonal reputation.
teachers. Position. guaranteed to all oom,., �

tar

fields

the

there!
I forgot, I declare!
supposing the wrong kind

�a;eJlttle

For

In

CAB :l'4B. P4JD.

bOY�t

I'm

see

de-ar--

f�lt����d�he

on

of
her

want to have my

so

Gem City
Business

Is Jlke all the girls in

-Mary H. Flanner.

_

MarJorie'.

no

better

or

truer instinct

Marjorie's Dick

College.

by

an

or

fight.
twenty schoolboys

one

were

throw

let

apple

kilow

cores

that

at me!

you

You take

that!"
with pain,
The llttle fellow shrieked
but 'feebly
contend
he could
but
as·
against his far larger and' stronger
and none of his schoolmates

she

way

when

day

a

a

found

him

was

walking In the
near

the

lIJittering along,
dropping to the

bird

but

aft'oroslts students every 114.
vantage and 1140pta the
modem
pratlcal ldea Ia

pretty red·

attempted to 11ft
,She went to him, and
the poor
picked him up, and saw that
llttle-blrd had been lamed In the wing.
shot
Some one had probably thrown a
whenever he

giving

so she
Marjorie has a tende� heart,
stooped and picked up <:�he !rlghtened
afraid
llttle thing. At first he ,seemed
down
nestle
he
soon
but
of her,

'WO,'�d

If he felt
In her soft llttle han 1 as
m.
Marjorie
she would help
sure
hlm- in
took him to the house and put
In the attic.
a big cage that was up
She fed him and tended- him day by

.

and strong �nd
day, until he was well
a time.
would sing bappUy for hours at
all that sum·
And so he lived with her
called
mer and winter, and everybody
him "Marjorie's Dick."
But the next spring, when
•

,

EDUCATION/

BUSINESS

A

�
Attendance last year 1160 studeuts. 18 18acbm ..
{.ill;
building,
RpecJ.ally designed
,100,000
equipped. 'rborougb courses In 8hOl't........

,
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annual
Write for free
large
await Its graduates,
calBlogue giving d�taUed 'nformatlon.
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THE

at him.

on

can't

'was

Wings.

his

-.

brutally, saying:

this.

ground'

a

you

The
One

orchard In'
road, she saw
trying to fiy,

school In an eastern
of
day recently, whell a boy
them began to tease a little

llttle fellow

bird.

Dick.

the side that 18

older

16 amollg
fellow of perhaps 12 years.
Suddenly the annoyed smaller boy
threw an apple core at his tormentor,
the big one assailed the

"I'll

He-be!"

He-be!

lamb

whereupon,

Hurry·up-bring-that--chow·

Hebe!

chow,

The orchard
Hebe! Hur·

starling, "Hebe!
Hurry·up,
He·be!

or

call

And

a�d

them

Boy of H Is Size.

their way to

city,

Oou.

all o'er this

mothers would, scold them

making

to
to grief through his failure
of his size" when he

wants to

oriole,. "Hero, hero, hero!
Cheer up,
Cheery, cheery, cheery!
heave·
cheer up, cheer up! Heave·ho!
oriole,

And,�hae1r

choose "one

Baltimore

,hot

Nomiar

CblUlllOtheCommarolaloou..

,

that

lambs

little

wee

'WouI�w.g-!e'at

H. Sweet, In Small

small mate abused

comes

Cover It

up!

Cover it

Drop It!

j;

'

CbIUloothe

SEVEN
BR!:"T
t;ft
COLLEGES

howllngest, 'walllngest

the

walls;

It Invariably indicates a cowardly
one who ale
spirit on the part of the
a boy smaller than
on"
ways "picks
never gets
himself, and the big fellow
when he
or deserves any ,sympathy

Geral·dlne!"

lee!

.

And

one.

The woo,d
his
thrush always sings away from
voice ex·
his
hear
we
and
rarely
nest

Noll·a·e,o

��.::r -out

To

than that which makes It Impossible
and
for a boy to stand by In silence
a

?''':..
'-;,

,

Me!
My!
What a terrtble cry!�
all the soft kitties would scamper
with fright,
And set up a-meowing by day and by
night
their
And dear itttle doggies stop wagging

Sklrk!"

-'-

see

_

"<!

.

A

with

"

'_

__

which
the veery, or Wilson's thrush,
Ta·wheel·ah! Ta·
Who1t!
"When!
Sings
IneeoO!"
Inee-o!
Twll·ah!
wheel·ah!
wood robin,
and the wood thrush, or
He·ar me!
his sweet "He-a·r me!

,

and
treetop, lind sang a merry song
and 118Marjorie sat on the doorstep
,J
j'"
t�ned.'

Why,

o-o-that.l.ne-ver.had.been.b.

"0

Owl

"Sklrk!

o-o.r.r:r.n.n.n!"-F

"Wee,o·wee-o·tlt·t1-weeoO!"

tender,

his

worl'd

tt' he-re!"

Night nawk,

love,,�

'

c

when� /"

:

,

Eac\��lec�l�d�led

,.

':Bulld'it h{l-�e

t

SUPPOSE�

spy'tt!

Among the sweetest of our singers
with his
are the thrusbes: the hermit,
clear, spiritual, "Oh! spheral, spheral,
clear
spheral. Oh,! holy, holy, holy!
Clear away! Oh! clear up.
s
the olive back, or Swalnson
Up!
thrush, which sings, "I love, I
I love, I love you, truly!
love you!
with
'the gray cheek, or AUce!s thrush,

aw�r!

"Prut

moment look·

and began to cry. For she had}o!G!I
her pretty bird, and was sorry
But every day all,thart
he left her.
Dick came to tha't
summer; Marjorie's

Llttl,e 0
Deal

or tDe

for.a

'

Which way, sir?
I
I spy tt!
Follow!"
l!'ollow me-et' Follow me-e!
King bird or bee martin, "Kyrle!"
l'lnk!"
Red crossbill, "L'lnk, link;
BrowJi creeper "Sue luky luky!"

lee!"

Oh;

Here's

more-wet!

prut prut", CoqullU.
Catbird
cot ·Hey! CoqullUcot! Hey! Victory!
Ma·a·a!"
MI·au·w!
Ze·a·y!
Ze·a.y!
I see
"I
s�,
throat,
Maryland yellow
Which It It?
you! I see, I see you!
Which Is It? What a pity! What a pity!

sparrow, ,"Pres·pres·pres-

song

Bob.whlte'.

"

,I

Suppose and supposing

more-wet."

-

The

'Tis sweet; here, 'tis!"
or
partridge, "Bob·whlte!

Daytee!
'Quail,
Here's

I

�

door, stood

'

'

Whee·e-',

"chlck.a.dee, dee, dee! day!
or crest·
wee! whee-e-wee!" The tufted,
ed tltmo,use, "Here-here-here!',Hee-dledee-die-dee! Pets! Pets! Pets!, Pets!

Swee\,;Wlluam.
�ren.
Cheer·r·up.

row,

black.cap t\tmouse,

,

flew tp,
Ing out, 'trfpped gall.y out, and
.,' '! ,
the highest treetop.
"Oh, Dickey, Dickey!" said M�rl�."

,

d;

,'H

dOChlc:a�ee,y �r

I

�

morning Marjorie tipped, the
Dick hopped �o.wn'.
downward.

to the

People.

11...

.

go.

cage

.

'E'

go

One

�Ize.'"

"

treetoPIJ.",

'

not

with.

to 'touch 'the

offering

_9ur Young

In

uP,��ars

de-ah_!
Spr�ngsee
o'.the,��;ah!
me.
You can

"B!3tsy,

big fel\ow,

the

sisters In the

,.�t_

h1�

door open all that day and"the follow:
Dlclt did·
ing night, but still faithful

also,
that, In his' bold defense of the weak
.galnst the strong, he had .manlfested
a kind of heroism all too 'rare among'
'the bOYS' of the world.-J. L. Harbour,

Mary Ldpplt, get. If.you.do-lt.I'll.know it! You'll me It!"
and get your
The brigadier vireo, "Brigadier, brlga·
How d'ye
h�t. Quick. quick.
dler brigade!' How d'ye-do!
a''''
The meadow lark calls tantaUzlngly,
Go

try.to

a kid 0' yer slJ8!"
Mumbllng and threat.
Nor did he.
enlng, he walked off, w:lth the Jeers of
his schoolmates ringing In his ears.
The street gamin went on his way
unconscious, perhaps; of the fact

Tut·tut·tut!

Cheap!

llke
going to make Dick free

dl�n't

don't

"

-

c

thai you

see

''Yer�a coward, that's what you are!"
said the gamin. '''Ye don't dare_ touch

birds
The popular words of other
Flicker, goldenwlng, wood-tlecker,
'wlcka,
or pigeon woqdpecker, "Wlcka,

,

to

goln:'

"Humph!" said

are:

sympathetically we can
"10
birds to be say�ng many thtngs,
clearly do their notes lend
robin s voto certain words. 'rhus the
almost In,
cabulary has been added to
dell.nltely, and bealdes his well-known

and sald,agaln:

fuss,

a

am

,day, Marjorie I&Id,

••
So that night she left bls cage �g
door
on the porch, with the
out
In�
But what do you think1'
wide open.
He
Dick stayed In the cage!
out at all. Marjorie left the

touch him ag'ln! If you'want to flght,
Try
talke a kid 0' yer size, I tell yet
.yer hand on. me!"

doc-try.Dl'.-Llncoln's·opodeldoc!"

11 s ten
Imagine the

",

one

brothers and

gamna, standing as
cad�t; and
erect as a' West
whipping off his ragged jacket he gave
Point

per!

we

word.

At last,

,.,'

Selverthlmble,

meado"':,

I've .cheated
me]
Maybe, may�e! Paisley,
PaisIQY!" The cardinal grosbeakwbtsThree
tles, "What cheer? What ,cheell?
Three cheers! Cheo-cheo, ehe-

his feet,

,to

never a

see! Classy! Be-truesee,
to-me! Be true, be true! Klck·the-sUp·
Tem·pe-rance! opodeldoc,opodel·

ye, I've

fellow struggled

�

'

"

"Who!s going
and, said, blusteringly:
to keep me from touching him If I

Ha! I·must·have-

Ha!

bobollnk's' "Ha,!

to
'The goldfinch sings, "Come, talk

,l:

a'r� mo�t

..

that are fa·
dee," "phe-ba," and others
mlllar to every by·way rambler.

cheers!

Bel'llluda!

Tru-ally, tru.ally,!

"whlp,poQr''Ylll,''

-

,The big

The bluebird says, "Pu·rI=ty, pu·rI·tyl

"

go

an�

.

I

one,

come'

�elplnc

,

kid ag'ln U' ye dare!"

�.IO-p.tlYlD

bee' to

_/

�

•.

-

cam,,'f;&ck ,and

� ':�'�'.:

felt,
.f'Jr.
th.�y pleased, Ma,rjorle she sorry say,
woulll
Bird,"
"Dickey
D.ck.
....
were free,
"Do �ou wish. you
to _make a nest In �he tree-top?
And,
Dick would look a,t If'er wisely, _�th _..,
".'
his llttle head on one side, �ut he 1&14

'

.

'Is-llttle but
To the unlnltlated there
the
confUslIig medley In the voices of
tl1e notes will
such
to
even
but
woods,
themselves until

me, talk to
cheated yet

b.rda

'tile treetops,

'

.

'

'

,

,the:'m,\lnll :by<:"',-a'

�.' ';;/'�

,

.),'

-

'cheese; ....Uttle-more. 'lerked�\tQ)fti1¥ tQ
'boy of about his own slie, 'Yb� sud,
cbeese! I ,Sleep, sleep, pretty one, sleepl
'and near
1I0ldly:
wee-wee-'lfee--Susy-!."
Wee,
"Tali:e 'a kid 0' yer, size ,:when- 'ye
an8Y -hls cousln, -the- yellow warbler,'
c.owai'd! Take
iiw�rs teasingly, "I beseech you! 1 be-', want ter flght, yer'blg
that Uttle
are'a kid 0' 7,er size!
'To�cb
Pretty-crelLtUl'e-who
I
lieech you
Ch�

treell

BIRDS.
VABIOUS- NOTES Oll' OUR '\VIllD
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,
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UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
(The

State

University,)

superior facUlties ,for lnstructloll �'
In Liberal Arts, Law, Engineering (civil,
�
min-.
electrical, mechanical chemical, and
Flne ,Arts, the
Ing), Pharmacy, Medicine, the
Oyer SOD dlstlact C_I,et'
School for graduates.
'"
students wlth high
study. Surrounds
,'"
Possesses

,

,

ldea.liI

ot Christian culture.

Library of 42.000 VOl
Business and equipment worth 11"".�
1,800 students lu 1902-01. E»ftlCl1Hdcnte.
Fall term opens September 9. For catalogu..
A faculty of 101 members.

umes,

000.

and information concerning rooms, board•
Ing places, etc., address
,

all.

the

Geo. O. Foster, Registrar,

Lawrence,1

Kans••

saUant,

offered to go to bis rellef.

the
Leaning against a lamp-post up
was a typical gamin, ragged,

street

removed

from the

unkempt, and far
well·dressed school·
tidy, well·fed and
were far apart.
Their
IIfeways
boys.
was under his
A bundle of newspapers
be looking
seemed to
he
and
arm,
he
Suddenly
customer.
for
a
about
,let the unsold papers drop to the
came running light·
snowy ground and
hili
and swiftly down the street,

ly

flsts
blue 'eyes aflame and his grimy
The next Instant the big,
clenched.
small boy
well-dressed asl&llant,of the

'Collar and
found hlDilelf' lel •• d b, the

T
H
o
R
o
V
G
H'

p
•
It
p
A
R
A
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Lincollt Business College
'

In DuliineSB or Shorthand and Typewriting wUl
advaucement. There never
pave the way to rapid
who thor.
now for bright, energetic young people
was a greater demand than
these subjects. We are preparen to give you the neceS8&
undel'ltand
oughly
experienced
We have excell�nt equlpments, thorough courses,
ry tralning.
and thorough advance
teachers. In fact, have every faclllty for ,the rapid
when needed. If you are
or students. Individual Instruction given

A

Thorough

Course
.

ment
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A WOMAN'S

QUESTION.

know you have asked for the
costliest thing
Ever made by the Hand aboveA woman's heart, and a woman's life,
And a woman's wonderful love?
you

Do

know

you

have

you

asked

this

tor

priceless thing

As

child would ask tor a toy?
Demanding what others have died to win,
With the reokless dash of a boy?

.

a

''You, have written my lesson of duty out,
Man-like you have questioned me;
Now stand at the bar of my woman's
soul
Until I shall question thee,

,

'You

require
hot,

.

Your

.

your mutton shall

socks

and

your

shirt

whole;
rec[ulre your heart shall

,

I

God's stars,
as heaven your soul.

You

require

a

beet;

be

.hall

be

true

as

be

As.pure
,

always

.

cook tor your mutton and

I require a tar better thing;
A, seamstress you're wanting tor
Ings and shirts'I look tor a man and a king,

stock

A king tor a beautltul realm called horne,
And a. man whom the Maker, God,
Shall look
� He did the first,
And say: uRon
'It Is very good,"
I

fall' and young; but the rose will,
fade
From my sott, young cheek one day;
Will you love me then, 'mid the talllng
leaves,
AS you did 'mid the bloom of May?
am

Is 'your
.

heart

an

ocean

strong and

so

deep

'I' may launch my all on Its tide?
A loving woman finds heaven or hell
On the day she Is made a

bride,.

I 'require all things that

true,

are

A

The Emperors Augustus and Tiber
ius had summer palaces on this isl

and, and for 2,000 years it has been
as
a
beautiful pleasure
ground. Boats can land safely only
at two points on the island, and Its
roc�y sides prevent greater accommo

It you can not do this, a laundress and
cook
'You can hire with little to pay;
But a woman's heart and a woman's Ute
Are not to be won that way.
-Elizabeth B, Brownlng,

recognized

'

dation.
Our steamer came to anchor
a mUe from: the Blue Grotto, and boats

KANSAS FARMER IN THE OLD

swarming along to take
folks to see the wonderful place.
came

COUNTRY.

the
We

rowed to the cUff which seemed
f\.ve hundred ,feet high, but at the water line is a small entrance; by'lylng
down In the boat we were enabled to
row Into the grotto, where the room Is
41 feet high and 175 feet wide at its
were

·VII.

Sarrento,--Caprl.

.

The whole shore Une of the bay' of
Naples, from the western portion of'
ille city of Naples for more than thir
ty mUes, to the southwestern polnt,of
the, pentnsuls, of Sarrento, seems to be
covered with v1llages and cities, which
give the appearance of one- continued

city, though several

,

.

are Included In'
that space.
From Pompeii our' steamer party
were driven over a smooth road for
five mtles to Castellamare di Stabla,
a town of nearly 36,000
Inhabitants;'
our route lay along the water
front,
and although the road was smooth and
of easy grade, yet It was unpleasantly

dusty.
Castellamare Is a favorite summer
resort of the Neapdlltans. It has min
eral water springs, shady walks and
beautiful trees.
Our American folks

stopped long enough to have a good
dlIiller, which was cooked and sea
soned so nicely that it pleased, the
taste of all.
From Castellamare our ride contin
ued for ten miles through a most de
Ughtful district, and along a cUff road
which often was one hundred or two
hundred feet up from the surface of
the bay, and chiselled out of the rocky
cliff, with a safe wall between the
road and -the water front.
We passed below the monastery 'of
Santa Marla a Pozzano, and through
the v1llage of Vico Equense, a place of
.

,12,000 Inhabitants, and then through
the- town of Marina di Equa, beyond
and
oltve
yards
on
plantations
the
Punta
dl
Scutolo.
Orange
and
olive
trees, mulberry, pome
granate, fig, and aloe trees are
beautifully intermingled along the
'

AugustUs,

The Roman emperors,
Agtlppa, Antonius Pius and other gen
tlemen of renown some 2,000 years ago
resided in this viCinity, and its beau
way.

-

ties

have attracted many thousands
every year since.
Sorrento was the place we desired,
and there we remained for the night.
This is a small town of nearly 8,000

Inhabitants, and is now buried In the
luxuriant follage of orange and lem
on trees.
During a short' walk before
dinner 'we came to a very palatial &:po

harvesting the' wheat, rye, and oats:
not with machines as In'_Kansas, nor
with scythe or cradle. The fields were
usually small, and only a few were
seen. that appeared to have more than
ten acres of grain, and many
only two
or three acres.
A half-dozen men, wo
men, and children would compose a
,group of harvesters; the men with
sickles would cut the grain and lay it
in bundles, the women would bind it in
sheaves, while children or other wo
men would follow
gleaning the stems
which were dropped by the sickle
wielders.
Many of the men and wo
men were barefoot among the stub
ble; but possibly they were so ae
customed to' it, that their feet were
not aware of any
unpleasantness. At
12 o'clock we 'saw several 'parties of
laborers at lunch in the field, each one,
eating a piece of bread only.
Over the Roman Campania our train

•

to see.

grand and

All things 'that a man should be;
It you give this all I would stake my lite
TO be all you demand ot me.

A

,

custodian invited us to enter.
We
,walked ·through the grove which con
�ined about 1,000 orange trees, all
loaded. with fine, large fruit, ripe and
ripening. The grove was surrounded
by a high and thick wall, 80 that from
the outside no one could get an idea
of Its great beauty. We concluded the
premises belonged to some ItaUan no
bleman, but we did not learn the gen·
tleman�s name, as our party eonslsted
only of the writer and a gentleman
fl'om Baltimore, neither of whom could
speak Italian or French, and our guide
did .not understand English.
Our hotel iii located about one hun
dred and fifty feet 'above the bay, and
steps chisselled in the rock lead down
to the water. We were told that the
house was formerly a v1lla of an- ital
ian nobleman's faJllUy, but was eon-. brought us to the first
sight of An
verted into a hotel some three or more
cient Rome, and that was, the ruins of
The view from the upper
years ago.
the aqueduct built. by the
Emperor
rooms, facing the sea, was magnUF
Claudius over eighteen hundred years
cent.
ago. Arriving at the station in Rome
The followin" morning at 10 o'clock
we procured carriages to
take us to
the boat from the hotel conveyed our
Pension Paglnl, at Number 6, Gregor
party to the steamer from Naples,
lani.
The carriages w1ll hold three
which came to anchor a half mile from
persons comfortably, and the charge
shore: � There are no convenient for each vehicle was 1 lire .and 50 cen
wharves so built as to accommodate times, equal to 30 cents of American
the tia�eler in Naples, so t,hat in land
money.
ing, or In going aboard a steamer, he
We had thoroughly enjoyed five
can only do so by boat from the shore.
days of sight-seeing In Naples and vi
A: delightful
sail of twelve miles
CInity and now hoped to have Ii week
brought us to the Island of ,Capri, in Rome, historically the most famous
which was one of the very interesting
city In the world.
N.
points that all visitors to Naples wish

Cowgill.

I,

Do

.,

greatest expansion.
The l1ght of the, sun

.

on

the water

outside Is refracted In the grotto, glv·
ing it a most handsome appearance,
all in blue. The water Is very' clear
and nearly fifty feet deep. There were
bathers on hand, who �ake it a busi
ness to dive for the edincatlon of the
visitor If he w1ll kindly throw some
coin into the water. After the grotto
had been thoroughly visited the boats
returned to the steamer, and we were
taken two mlles, to the village of
Capri, then by a wagon up the cllff
nearly 2,000 feet above the water, to
the v1llage of Anacapr1.
Along the
road, above us and below us, which
ever
way we turned, were lemon
groves and vineyards.
The island,
-

though

'small,

grows

great

quan

tities of grapes,. and the Capri wine
is much appreciated by anti-prohibi
tionists who do not live In Kansas.
VIII.

Frl,r Naples

to Rome.

The distance from Naples to Rome,
by raUway, is about one hundred and
twenty miles, and the express train
requires five hours to travel it in the
quickest time. It Is not so fast travel
Ing as American express trains indulge
In, but this Is Italy, not America. The
finest cars we have seen here w1ll not
compare favorably with the oldest
ones on any of the roads in Kansas.
The passenger enters the car at· the
side and can not pass from one car to
another, as there are no doors In the
ends of the c'ars. The jolting one has
to endure In the best c,ars is more un
comfortable than the caboose of a
Kansas freight train would afford.
Our route from Naples toward Rome
lay through a valley between ranges of
low mountains, where the' valley at
timse would be several miles In width.
The land bore evidence and being very
fruitful,' in that the fields were cov
ered wlt� heavy crops of rlp,e grain, or
were deUghtfully green with the fol
iage of fruit-trees and vineyards. The

far,mers wlilre industriously engaged

in

pozen Country Eggs.

She �as an energetic lady whose
adage is "Save the pennies' and the
dollars will take care of themselves."
Not long ago she decided that hard1J0iled eggs would be a pleasant diver
sion from meat for a l1ght
supper, and

I

I'

pearlng house, and as we' stopped to
enJOY the, view through the arched
hallway,' into the grove beyond, the

Journal orAgriculture

p:.Cook BookR�b
TIiliI Book WM written by Farm
enl Wlves tor other Fannerrl
Wlve .. I1; III the atmplelt aDd mon
praotloal Oook Book ever eold

FOR 60 CENTS.'
-

ST. LOUIS JOU�NAL PUB. CO.
st:. L.oul •• Mo.
.

the extra 10 cents.

"Woman's Vocation Four K's."·
"A woman who can make
jam puffs,"
the kaiser once said, "Is worth more
than a woman who can discuss a con
stitution." The German empress can'
do both, but the kaiser is
prouder of
her In domestic than
political affairs.
Some ladies were once talking to the
kaiser on the posttlon of women in
Germany, and .the emperor deelared
that he accepted his wife's
opinion In
such matters. "Shall I tell you what
she sometimes says?" said he.
"She
tells me that woman's vocation is noth
ing but four k's." The ladles were
Americans and did not understand,
and the emperor explained, that the
four k's stood for kinder,
klrche,
kueche, and klelder-or, in Engl1sh,

chUdren, church,

promptly bought

a dozen "best
eggs"
from the corner grocery.
She gave
the proper direction to the maid and
went o.ut on the stoop, happy In the

-eonsciousness

planned for
attention

that

one

was

the

supper was
But her

day at least.
soon

attracted

huckster's wagon in which

was a

by a
huge

box of eggs.
"How much?" she asked;: and was
astonished at the reply, "18 cents
and country eggs, at that."

Being quick to act where money
matters were concerned, she
bought
a dozen eggs at 18
cents, Ilnd deliver
ing them to the maid instructed that
the others be put carefully back In the
eame

paper bag in which they had
end taken over to the
grocery:
"And tell him, please, to give
you back
20 cents," she added
come

However, it

was

sweetly.
scarcely more than

hour later that the groceryman
around himself and rang the
front door bell viciously.
an

came

"Well, ma'am,"
your

he

said, '''here

are

eggs."

"But I sent them back," she said.
"But I can't take them eggs
back,"
he said doggedly. "When that
girl 0'
yourn brung them eggs back I sez to
myself, 'all right, I'll take' them eggs
back out 0' consideration to Mrs.
Blank,' an' I puts them on the shelf
just as they was, and when a girl
'round the corner comes in and
says
she wants a dozen best eggs, to make
a cake, I hands 'em
to her.
Well,
ma'am, 10 minutes later she comes
back and says she'd l1ke to know what
I mean by sell1ng her them kind 0'
eggS-When she wants her eggs boiled,
she'll boll 'em herself-and when she
wants 'em raw she'll buy 'em some
wheres else."
Mrs. Blank looked blank.
"Boiled ?"
she murmured.
"Yes, ma'am, hard bolled. I opened
them eggs and every one 0' 'em was
boUed hard as your head.
An' that
was

a

new

customer

I

just

got,

ma'am."
Mrs. Blank produced her pocket
book. "Of course," she said, "I'Il' take
the eggs," and handed him 20 cents.
"But them eggs is worth more than
20 cents now," answered the Impertur
bable grocer.
"The eggs Is boiled
now, and I ought to charge real deli
catessen prices.
Then, too, I lost a
customer 'cause '0 them eggs. I think
them eggs Is worth 60 cents, but I'll
give 'em to you for 30."
,Mrs. Blank sighed as she ,produced
_

After all, It Is not

always the better part of wisdom to
be too economical, she
tnought.-Cln
cinnati Enquirer.

On the
At

cookery,

Payment

and crotnes,

of Genius.

recent sale in London, Defoe'•.
and Strange, Surprising Adven-'
of Robinson Crusoe, of
York,

a

."

,

Life

tu_res
Mariner,

and The Farther Adventures
of Robinson Crusoe, two volumes, of
1719, in the original calf blndlti.gs,
reallzed $1,636.
If such a thing had
happened In Defoe's own time, says
Current Literature, It Is probable that
that gifted romancer would have ended his days in the madhouse.
Such
incidents are the irony of fatev Every
other day one reads of a 'Poe manuscript having been sold at a large
price. And then one remembers Poe's
miserable life and 1ll'pald' returns.

Shakespeare, a prosperous dramatist
considering his time, would gladly have
sold not only the manuscript copy but
dramatic rights to Hamlet for scarcely a larger sum than that given above.
It Is safe to say that the Avon Bard,
good business man as he was, did not
receive from all his plays what a modern "popular" novel1st gains from a
single book with Its dramatic rights.
It looks rather unjust, but Shakespeare still Uvea, whlle the novel1st
sees his reputation fiickerlng before
his eyes. It Is doubtful whether, taking all things into consideration, Mr.

Shakespeare would
places with Mr.
fill in your

own

care

to

change

you

may

blank.-Ex.

The Time of

Awakening.

Our Katy publications are decidedly In
teresting and tend to show how 'a shrewd
business man may make money.
The,
possibilities are great along the line of
the M. K. & T. Ry. and we shall be glad
to mall you several attractive pamphlets
bearing on business chances In Missouri,
Kansas, Indian Territory, and Texas.
Address
"KATY,"
603 Wainwright Bldg., St. LouIs, Mo.

.

�.,

reail,. farm pa_pers, tlrst,.J.a;at':and".U
the. time, and of ijlose that, while they
pubilsh

may

Cor,reapon�ence Ag�l.

are

;not primarily

National· Encampment

.

agricultural ,papers, but are· published
chiefly as a convenient way of earnlJ)g
_'
a llvellhpod.

culfural College.

,

.

deal of agrlculof it good. and IJOme

good'

a

tural matter, some
of' 'it' not, 'so ,good,

,

of the

p,u!,poae

.

�

,

,

Corres�
The worthy objects of �e
Sioux
,pondence Agricultural College,

We have called this

a

vital dlstinc-

forth in a leaflet
ctty, la., are briefly set
'tlon. We do not condemn the second
the following:
we
excerpt
which
The
from
variety of farm papers referred to.
The .purpose of the Correspondence
be an
a
such
may
of
paper
publisher
Agrlcultural Cojlege is to bring the honorable man. He may: publish his
Agricultural College to those who can paper on a high plane, but fUndamennot go to the Agricultural College.'We
tally It may not be a fal'm paper.
to the
provide instruction, and help
other bias prevents its
farmers who desire a
knowledge of their life

more

work.

Political or

profitable
Our alm

If we were on a farm it Is not the
kind of paper to which w:e sHould look
for �'llght and leading," and it is not
the ldnd of paper that reaches the best

ca

..

take it
what w1l1 earn you money. We
or
for granted that you do not need
desire a course to make you more pol
ished or more Intellectual., The cold,
all of
hard fact of existence confronts
bet
How to be able to eat a little
us.
softer
ter food, how to sleep on a little
chlldren a little
bed,' how to give the
better start
better education, or a little
how to earn more with less

",in life,
backache, and to go down to Qld age
the
with a little larger preparation for
that
"'l-alny day, Is the great problem

class of farmers.
The genuine agricultural paper i8 of
It Is edited by a man
a different type.
who has the agrleultural basis,. and
has It bad;
His bias Is

:

each of us every morning
solution of
and every evening. To the
thia problem for the farmer we devote

you

as

have

certain

'

.

'

DIVERSE ROUTES:

agrteultural
"truly" farm paper, somehow

The

papers.

and

we are

fond

ers, love the farmer,
farmer
of saying that the up-to-date

man-if

business

a

this Is

a

_

Is,

higher

.

term.

read'
A paper which such a man w1ll
after year, and whose editorial
must be edit
opinions he will respect,
abreast
ed by a man who Is at least

year

demon

strated again and again to be money
makers.
lot when
Ai'� you content with your
little energy will
a little money and a
dollars and days
ypu thousands of
of ,profitless toll?
,:We purpose to teach you how to,
stock until you can not be cheat

I,

of the present agricultural knowledge.·
This editor must speak with authority
who
and not as the journalistic scribe
academic
has neither practical 1I0r
matters.
knowledge of agricultural
that
This Is the kind of farm paper
will get business, and more particular
wlll hold
It Is the kind of paper that

.

savEi

judge

can
In buying and selling; until you
feeders that will finish off from

ed

great ago
pOlitical, relig·

and the best
gets the most buslness,not?
business, as why should It
now-a
Like the politician, all of us
advertisers or publish
whether
days,

-

theories to teach

men

a

dis-"
And somehow advertisers have
two
are
there
the!le
that
covered

You have
expert's brains.
brains; probably as many as anybody.
earn
Are they trained to their highest
are
you'
It
are,
they
,lDg capacity?
It you
rich, or are fast becoming so.
it
aren't making money and making'
the
'fast you need training to supply
no

buslness.-Judlclous Advertising.

,6 to $10 higher than the ordinary
of cattle.
to
We purpose to teach you how
feed, untll you save one-fifth of your
results.
feed, and yet get the same
That one-fifth represents all the profit.
how to
We purpose to teach you
in'
until
you
.breed
stock
breed your
defects.
strong points and breed out
to study your stock and
We train

'

,

,

:�

you

how

the establishment of a correspon
Sioux
dence agri'tmltural college at
are fam1l1ar
ctty, Iowa. Doubtless all
has
with the wonderful success that
been attained In other correspondence
teach
schools which have sought to
electlcal and mechanical engineering
Instruction
as
higher branches of
and
above the ordinary mathematics
English training, and there wOl}ld

to

,

"

'.

al training

"r.

:'�

these things

,

also doubtless many young men
a
who feel financially unable to take
who
course In an' agricultural college
school as
might be benfited by such a

to

college.
a correspondence agricultural
deBoth the classes just named are,
pendent upon the agricultural press,
the farmers' institute, the experiment
station: reports and text' books on agrt-

by others.

Don't say we can not teach you any
You may
Perhaps we can.
learn something out of this little book

:. thhig;'

make you a wiser man.
just good sound sense to write
for
see what we claim we can do

'that will
,

It Is

I

and

you, -anyway.
The
.'

.:

There

are

Real
about

Paper.
ali kinds of farm

Farm

pa-

farmers

,

pers.·

the field

They may be classified as to
circulation,
they aim to cover, as to

,':'and In numerous other ways ..

is that
.i,.'·. ,The �'Iilost vital classification
of those that· are
'
-:,. ::w:hich takes. account'

these

we

believe that

a

correspond·'

agricultural college wUl come as
boon, which will greatly Increase
their knowledge and usefulness as

ence

a

farmers at a comparatively small cost.
Mr. Carl C. MeGee Is the secretary
.

Correspondence Agricultural
College, and may be addressed at �13
Nebraska Street, Sioux City, Iowa.
Information as to the 'course of study,

of

the

text-books, methods,

eto., may be,

had

from him.
,

--

hlgh·school, prospective stu
The close
the university.
proximity of the camp to the sand hills
along the Cimarron river, and the salt

Topeka
dents

of

and farmers, and would sefor them at all times the benefit
the
While
expert information.

breeders

tions.

As

-vtronment

a

result of the favorable

16,000

specimens

en

were

brought to the museum, Inciudlng
nearly one hundred species of Insects
not previousiy taken In Kansas, there
by greatly increasing our knowledge of
geographical distribution. Many of the
new
species have hitherto been facorded from Texas only.

of

KANSAS FARMER is iI. strong

supporter

Scientific
'

in southwestern Kansas,

line and about 100 mlles
from the Colorado border. In addition
to the director, the members of the
party were Dr. C. F. Adams of the
Oklahoma

In this virgin field 'most Interesting
Many spe
captures are anticipated.
cles previously reported from Mexico
only, and many species 'entirely new to
science, will undoubtedly be secured

for t"e,
'graduate school of the university, and
women of this
and
young
young
and Roy Rauch'of the ·,·for the
are
there
,ml!-�y,·, ,Eugllne-Smyth
country, we, re�lI�e

of

the

agricultural

men

college

_

marshes and salt fiars in the immediate
vicinity, furnished a new field of opera

The second expedition will be taken
Exp�dltlons, of the Depart·
to southwestern Arizona, ·startlng J'uly
ment of Systematic Entomology,
The director will be accompanied
In Charge of Dr. F. H. Snow.
20.
for
Dr. C. F. Adams, Eugene Smyth and
by
expeditions
Two
entomological
Information
they
cultural topics for the
the Intention
the collection of specimens for the. Geo. P. ·Makenzle. It is
need in keeping posted in their daily.
to investigate the insect fauna of' the
of Kansas museum were
doubtless
University
could
men
Such
vocation.
-regton traversed by "Bill Williams
of
planned for the season of 1903.
profit by a correspondence school
head-.
Its
made
Fork," one of the chief tributaries of
first
The
expedition
them dlthis nature which will place
the Colorado river, in a district not
at Englewood, Clark County,
quarters
with
experienced
contact
recUy in
hitherto explored by an entomologist.
almost on the
cure

,'.

as

pre-

are

from feed.

when to

.. 'great expense

why agrleulturnot be gotten in the
'rhere are very many

be of
tific Information such as would
There
value to them in their business.

teach you what to
sow, as
sow, how to
have been worked out at

purpose

We

'IfOW,

both young and old, who are prevented
To such'
from receiving its benefits.

their attending an -agricultural
of sctencollege who yet feel the lack

,

results

The A., T. &. S. F. Ry. Co.,
TOPEKA, KANS.

'

reason

whose' age

"

T. L. KINO, C. P. « T. A.,

vents

,

highest

can

experienced

away

'.

no

manner.

same

from your cattle and glan
'jaw
r.
dimi away from your horses.
:'"
'wi3' purpose to teach you how to
of conevery animal in the pink
<;';'ke�p
.'
dltion so as to get best service, or,
"

to be

seem

",

.

cars.

-.

For free descriptive literature, reservations,
.information about, rates, etc., apply to

In

the
;"·treat all the common diseases on
and to
farm as skillfully as anybody,
a vetquality you to judge when to get
Inarian without a moment's delay.
r.':
We ,purpose to teach you to keep
;cholera away from 'your hogs, lumpy

SPECIAL TRAIN.·

the'yt.i1:-.:,.'

chair

School.
A Correspondence Agricultural
A new means of education along ag
ricultural lines has been Inaugurated

you

breed accordingly.
We purpose to teach

•

.

run

,

•

•

Visit California at a pleasant time of
Tickets may be issuea to read returning via
other
same route as that used going, 'or, via any
addi
an
For return via Portland,
direct route.
tional charge will be made.
�
Special train tor California, stopping at Santa Fe, Laguna, Orand Canyon of Arizona,
($6.50 additional for side-ride, Williams to
Orand Canyon and return,) and many other
points of interest en route, will leave Kansas
Allgust t t, t 903.
Pullman palace and tourist sleepers, and free

ly

aeleet
,

BACK.

.

.

We have
except such

AND

,

brains,

need.

THER�

-

.

,

trained

,

create a

classes of

because
ers grown immensely wealthy
we
ot brains. Because of brains, did

We meant because

can ever

preacher, Bald that he
seraimed to give his Sunday evening
A paper
mons "a religious tendency."
is
with' agricultural tendencies merely,
not genuinely a farm paper;
A

until we find doctors and Iaw
men and some tarmyers and bUsiness

say?

$4�.OO

.

rlcultural paper with
lous or social bias.

levels,

or

money

nor

'

:Mere muscle never did earn more
It nev
than a 'day laborer'S wages, and
The minute a brain begins ac
el' wlll.
of a body,'
tively to direct the energies
to earn more and it
begins,
bQdY
\hat
more as
keeps on earning more and
to
higher
its
energies
lifts
brain
the

,

'

all In the direction of
and cultivating
and
sowing
plowing
and reaping and breeding and feeding
and buying and selllng. He Is thinking
I beabout these .thlngs all- the time,
them.
in
are
soul
heart
an4
his
cause
The great farm papers of to-day be
first-class de
long, of course, to the
scribed above, and no amount of brains

'confronts

ourselves.

'

,

-

'.'

San Francisco

being agricultural.

Is to increase our student's earning
covers only
pacity. Our Instruction

','

'a.A. R.

,

enrichm_ent:of the:,nitiseulII:

-,

'._

.

,

,

(Continued from page m.)
over-Isaues "water."
The

·(:all
-new
'i)ame for the modern sort is "wind."

.

.

-..

�."

.

.

abl7. The effect upon values of gr,ow.
plol�d in their publicationa. HOnest
ing and feeding stock and of breeding-" wares, offered at reasonable prices,
animals wm soon reflect .the .aSsuring
anll well advertised. are making for·

In. ot one buD un4er I yean,
two .yearllng helters, an4 -two
heller calves. :Helters must'
b're4 by e:x:hlbltol'
;,

.

.

..

..

condition of the Corn.
The later hay.crops and

The word "confidence'; has been
,- much used hi· connection with financial
matter's. The confidence of that pore
tion of the public which buys shares
in capitalized' industries has been
worked to the limit and has resulted
In transferring many millions from the
'buyer to the producer and seller of
shares -and 'bonds. Where did the purchaser get the money with which to
buy? In general he did not produce it
but played the game of "finance" with
others less shrewd,
But in the last
'.
analysis, this money to pay big prices
for these stocks and bonds of little real
value came from the hard-handed producers of wealth, those. who toil on
the rarme, in the mines, and in the
.

The Kansas

departments

pro'd�ers is
.ngenuity li�8 thus
::��. �een able'..to make it. 'Tbel( prod.
:'1,'�ts are turned out at-less exp!3n'4lture

.

at

..,.

was

ever-kno�.,b�fore ..
able' to render
<.�eir

at' less

cost+ than

'"

u

'...

:�H_le

,

...

:For

1903;

'

H.

Samson,

.

.'
.

ADVERTISING.
.

,

'Some .interesting -Intormatlon has
been published concerning' the, various
items of cost of some of the cereal
foods now so much used, Facts' stated of a particular brand,
togethe.r' with

"

'�iYid�nds

on

issued.

.:�nd

'

,

,

and}

......

..

,

.Llve.stock Premiums

"

1£

,

.

In the
public will pay.
of'sl':ne products, as those of iron,
'th� lS''Elign producer finds himself able
'to pay the tariff and sell at the trust
prices. The trust, therefore, dares not
put the price higher than the foreign
producer will make. Where foreign
3% cents.
�,
,,<!pmpetition does not enter, the ability:. The adve'i.t1slng 'pl,'oJ>l�m '-ls
has
,Pf.)�!3 C9nElu:qling public
Its:,lbnltaseen to :be.
most
·case

�tre'.

.t}.�n ...,When ,pric.es reach. t�1:) ,1.iID�t
�'Coilsumption ceases to
falls
expand Or

'(itt; and the

business of the trust ceas�s
'i6 grow 'or falls off, The trust some.
finds it more profitable to do a
'iarge business on moderate margins

profit.

Ji�es

bushless
:�h��.ismall
kiDS: Thus the

gre!l-ter mar·
abllity or dispositiQn

of the consumer to pay limits the abl1-

its,. FJ1piialization
causes,

·as

t�e, trusts..

tiser

a

.

things of.

t.inber 8, noon.

Exhibition stall, double, $2.
stall assigned until stall rent Is

No

books, and
grees must

of

.�

..

.,

upon therp.

The official
tion Is

it

r�lew:

of the crop situa·

interestlng:,tl!is: w:��

com: Orgp lj

DOW

...

A big

proP'�"lnl_' (4'�fiI�.

important that the ad�!ilrt1sement be
honestly worded. It .fs',",·,ti'egettlng a
care on .the patit Of..c:ldnscientious pub·
U.kerll' tot· .the character .Or'loud. ex-

be

recorded,

or

their respective

..

"

.

CLASS A-CATTLE,

Section V,

Auburn,
'

Beef BreedS-T. P. Babst,
superintendent; J. B. Sims, "dl·

rect ':1:\:���i!��ER�FORDS,
,

.

.

'.

.

.

,

'

.

1st

'r
..

1. 'Bull 3 years 'or, over.:.,
2. Bull.':I.years and under 3
3. 'BilU"-l::year and under 2
4. Btill 2 months and under 12
6. BuU under 8 months
6. Cow 3 years or over..............
7.: Cow 2 years and under 3
8. Helfer 1 year, and under .2
9;":nelfer 8 'months and um:ler 12
10. Helfer calf 8 months
11, Four animals the get ot one sire
12. Two anlmals.produce of one cow
!l3. Exhibitor's Herd-Conslstlng ot
one
:buB- 2: years
or
over,
one- !rOw 3 tears or over" one 2:
y,ea;r-llld, one'yearllng, and one
,

,.

helter·calt

14, 8r-.4,1""
,Youn. H.r4�"n.l.t.
" '..
..�'..

2d

Pro Pro
$30 $15

'

20
20
20
20
30
20
20
20
20
30
30

60

10
10
10
10
15.
10
10
10
10
16
16

..

.

,

..

.

"

1$

16

'

Best cow

eligi·
berd·

full and satisfactory pedi
be produced if required.
All animals 36 months old and over
shall' have- produced living progeny
within the last eighteen months prat!eding the first day of the' fair.
Exhibitors must have tb.eir stock In
place· September 14, and are expected
to promptly .obey the marshal in plac'
ing their .animals on exhibition, or In
appearing in parade, or such other in·
stnlctiens as may be directed by the
superintendent of the department Fail.
ure or refusal to follow instructions
of the superintendent may work a'
forfeiture of any or ali premiums
awarded such party.

making

S,hawnee

in

..

"H
16
'1
10
Ii
10
Ii
10
Ii
10
S
16 .. 'f.
10. I
10
15
10
I
10
Ii
16
'l
16· t

SENIOR CHAMPION.
75. Best ,bull over 2 years
Diploma
76.

'

bie 'for record

Is
of

.

..

'Ail cattle must

.

,

-Entries in this department close Sell

paid

4,ABEaDEEN·Al!iGt:T&,.

73. Exhibitor's
Herd-Conslstlng of
one bull !I years or
over, one
cow 8 years or
over, one year.
llng, and one helter calf........ 80
74, Breeder's Young Herd-Conslst
Ing of one bull under 2 years,
two yearling helters, and two
heifer calves. Heifers must be
bred by exhlbltor
30

,t,. RuLEs.

Its

wheat flour recently explained' to the
writer the difficulty encountered by
ganization, conspirators atte.mpt"to rob .: the"Kansas and Missouri millers in
the people they ought to be restrained
making profitable s�les of their sur.
by authl>rity of law promptly and rig"
plus product. Even when the Kansas
orously'administered.
wheat crop is abundant and ot;the beilt
: quality the
Minneapolis millers are ale
'GENEROUS RAINS.
most crushing competitors.
In' that
In addition to the well distributed
case they buy Kansas wheat, get low
precipitation shown on the official
rates on its shipment to Minn.eapolis,
weath,er map of Kansas for the week make it into their widely advertised
ending August 1, Saturday night and
grades of fiour, and get prices for i�
Sunday morning' furnished copious ad·
which the same foreign purchases,ra
ditions in several localities. The down·
·fuse -to pay.for the equlLily meritoriQus
pOur was peculiarly abundant· over' but less advertised· floUr made here,
County. At Tope_kil. .the Gov· Doubtless, the question ··of Iuture life
ernment gauge registered 4.69 inches.· Or' death with the, KansaS ·and MISSOUri
O(,this nearly :i 'inches fell between 7· merchant. millers is a question of ad�
and 8 o'clock Sunday morning. ThiS< '._' ·vertising.::...co:qlprehensive advertiSing.
wal\!, the heaviest rainfall ever recorded
The purchaser of an Implement or a
in so short a time in Kansas. Mal!-y of
vehicle, probably does not' realize how
the s�reets became rivers, cellars were
J;Iluch his choice, is influenced by the
fiooded, and some North Topeka peOple
advertisements he has .read. The/very
thought: a second overfiow of the river fact of'this unrealized infiuenc'�':'inakes

.l-OT

Bull 3 years 'or over
:.
Bull 2 years and under 3
, ..
Bull 1 year and under 2
;Bull 8 months and under 12
Bull under 8 months
Cow 3 years or 'over. ,
:
Cow 2 years and um:ler 3
Helfer 1 year and under 2
;.
Helfer 8 months 'and under 12
Helter under 8 months
:
Four animals get of one sire
Two animals_produce ot one cow

61.
'62;
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68,
69.
70.
71.
72,

.

A miller who is engaged In
the very best of Kansas hard ··winter.

of ·,the ,incentive to the second.
But
under wb,ateYer name (O)r form o,t ·or·,

.

�.

Ita.

.

.

over

2 years

Diploma

JUNIOR CHAMPION.

Best bull under·2 years
78. Best cow under 2 years

,77.

i>lplo�

GRAND CHAMPION.
79. Best bull any age
;.
so. Best

cow

Methods

of

any age

Diploma

Dlplom.a

Diploma

Combating

the

He ••,."

Fly.
The damage done by the Hessian
fly to the wheat In some of the north
ern. parts of Oklahoma
during the 'pUt:
season was sufficiently serious
�o glVf)
rise to a' general demand tor lnforma"
ti,on as to the best methods of Combat.·
..

Ing.

that hlsect pest.
The habits of
this 'fly are such, that after Its
:eggs
are once laid on wheat there Is
PraC
tlcaUy no way of destroying the lnsect·
without destroying the plants.
It has been found, that some variaties of wheat are' very little, if at
all;
damaged by the fly, even '",ben gtoWll
alongside of other varieties that are·
entirely ruined: Before :sowlng w:lleat
in the fly·Jnfested'
region,' the·.,ianner
should secure seed of such a resistant
.

variety.
coarse,
are

The

vari'eties

strong straw

mos t

with'. lar"e,'
•

the ones that
res i s tant.
But,

are

lik e 1 y t 0 b e

it has. been found that a
th a t i s res itt
s an
to th e atta c·
k of th"e,
fiy in one locality may not be resist.
ant to It in ano,tlier, the best,
way tq
obtain such a variety is
seed
securing
h'
f rom
that Is known to
as
.

.

variety'

have .�
,,:,.e,a,t
.:
whUa expoaect
;"
.f;uidiy ,i'nlde" a good yield�ft_
�"�to
th e fl '7.... d er '-1 I reum'wouces, that'
"t,-;:,
ow:
_,

.

.

.

,J

.'

.....

..

.

..

Directors: J. C. Robi·
son, Towanda; A, 1:.. Sponsler, Hutch·
irison; E: W. Melville, Eudora; H. W.
Avery, Wakefield; C. M. Irwin, Wich·

.

-

.

.

few and small compared with
it 'holds for' the future."

blooded stock.

in

ham, ToPtlk'a.

vehicles,. of general utlllties, and ,of
.

6
5
Ii
6

.

superintendents
cl;large of exhl'Q·.

The ''Officers of 'this association are:
Pre'ilidElDt, Chas. E. Sutton, JtusseU;
vlc&:president, Dr. O. 0: Wolf, Ottawa;
secretary·treasurer, H. A. Heath, To
peka� assistant secretary, I; D. Gra·

However meritorious an article may
purchasing public must be

confidence game which

":J.

..

.

be, the

ought not to be ·permitted' under the
la'W;.: The remedy for the second Is not·
so 'rEiadUy seen.
Doubtless, prevention
of the �JIrst would remove a large part'

was

l�s

great

Iliade' aware of its merns before
vender can find customers ... This
true of articles of food, of 'apparel,
medicine.
It is true of machln'es,

appoints all

and; other rimcials

'one

are

those.

amounts; seC;bnd, by'placing'prices'df
their products high.
The ,first is.

tions and

cel;lt 'past.· It seems,' however,' to .be
but 'in its Infancy. 'The' fortunes that
i,t b.as brc;lUght to the, fortuna�. aelver.

�ff�ct in.

'

The entire live·stock exhibit Is held
'under the auspices of the Kansas 1m·
'prbved Stock·breeders' Association,
which makes aU rules and classlfica·

.fered':":"'has 'been greatly used In.:t]ie ra.

the fact remains that the trus.ts
.in, their 'organlzed greed have sought
with cOD-siderable.
s�ccess to prey upon
the public in tyvo ways ;,. first, by sell·
ing its stocks.:an4 bOnds'in:inordinate

��t,

of the merits of

'.

.,

.

.

by advertising-Qf cre"ting a .demand
by .bringing before p,oss1b1e customers

'stateiIlEints

.

,¢.p.mpetitionJ

're!iltrairiing

.

.,

on

of. "wind."
Other
the possiblllty of American
.may·, haVe some
the rapacity of

a

'

..

.

,

'fall.'

demand is created and the manufac
�urer becolDes one. of the '�capt&ins of
indllstry.'" The IIlan o� doing,b�siD,�ss

on

Jtyof tbe ·.tr.ust to make'dividends

JUdi<li��sJt �dv,�rt,ll3ed,

;

;,

�

the State Fair.

"

thus

;lrilliOrlarit

at

stock exhibits whlc;tL will be here this

which' the; mallufacturef' lias "'to
'deal. 'without· advertiEitDg, there is, no
deman'd for his goods, 'no sal�, and no
with

15
10
10
10
10
16'.
10
10

..

.

df 'the' live-stock division· of the Kan·
�as State Fair, has announced the pre·
'miums for the different classes of live·

.

.

.

3 years or over :.:.:
2 years and under 3
1 year and under 2
8 months and under 12
under. 8 months.:

'46"Cow 3.years or over
;
'1
,.
47, Cow 2.years and under 3
.G
48. Helter 1 year and under 2
Ii
49. Helfer 8 months and under 12·
·.10' 5
50. Helfer under 8 months.::
10
5
51. Four animals get ot one sire
15
752. Two animals produce ot one, cow
16
'1
Exhibitor's
of
Herd-Conslstlng
.one bull 2' years or
over, one
!'l
cow· 8 years or
over, one year·
Ilng;.and one heifer calf
16
80
54. Breeder's Young Herd-Conslst
Irtg of one bull under 2 years,
1
two yearling heifers, and two
heifer calves.
Helters must ,'be
bred ·by exhlbltor
: 80
16
."
SENIOR CHAMPION:
"',
55. Best bull over 2 years
Diploma
66. Best cow over 2 years
Diploma
JUNIOR CHAMPION.
67. Best ,bull under 2 years
Diploma
58, Best helter under 2 years
Dlplo_"
GRAND CHAMPION:
59, Best bull any age.:
Diploma
50; .!,Iest cow or. heifer any
age
Dlploid&

'Heath', general supeJ,intendent

H. A.

..

''flation in .Items 3' and' 4.' The cost of
advertising may· run as low 'as " cents
-and, it may be as high as· 8 ·cents.' In
the latter. case the'" manufacturer's
ptofits are turned into' losses. But
when the' advertising' costs only' 4
cents the manufacturel's profits are

,purch�lng

41 .. Bull
42. Bull
43. Bull
44.' Bull
45. Bul1

,

.

.....

LOT 3-GALLOWAYS.

e

-------

...

'

0

•

,

,

Of o�n

on

,

•

·

..

nfg persona'
acle 10nspeeetir

0

-

'"

•.

Diploma.

.

.

.

,

.ie:s'·t��ath� tri�.

deductions 'easily made·froDl' Qt;jler'ra:liable statements, show the el�ents
.of· cost to be substantially as follows:

•.

l'

th' e

.

.

"

The 'reliable advertisement
f th tit
t
p
P

.

.

bull 2 years or over, one.
.,'
8, years or over, one year·
Ilng, and one heifer calf
80
14
34. Breeder's Young Herd-Conslst·
Ing or olie bull um:ler 2 years;.
two yearling helters, and two.··
heifer calves.
Helfer. must.
be bred by exhlbltor
80' 15
t..
SENIOR CHAMPION.
35. Best bull over 2 years
Diploma
36. Beste cow over 2 years
Diploma
JUNIOR CHAMPION.
37.' Best bull under 2 years
38. Best heifer under 2
years.,
Diploma
GRAND CHAMPION.
39. Best bull under 2
years
DJploma
40. Best cow or helter
any. age
DiplOMa
one
cow

th e ve hi c 1 e, or
th a i
I
Th advertisement costs
The basis for this
,business is' confidence.
In
it the
strictly reliable advertiser Is the one
(0- whom large business and 'fortune
are in waiting
:'.'

Th� attem:pt� to
.do· this puts' prices of the product :out'
'.
L' 'Th' e tliod.......................................
";02
of all proportion to the labor cost. .The
.2i'The package
:.· .01%
users of the trust product are thus
.3 The 'aodvertlSI?t
,'.,
;.05%
4. Manlla:ctllr�rs
profit................. .02
robbed of all advantages' 'Of tlle mod.
5 Transportatlon charges
03¥"
'.ern, perfect organization and are made' 6. Dealers' profit!!......
:'
"", ·pr,cl'qe
....,
·,.to.lla,·Y' a penalty for living in the most
'c"onsumers.
:
"progressive age of the world.
There Is said to be C6n�lderabl� va";'" But'there comes a limit to what the
.

.33. Exhibitor's Herd...,,(lanalstlng ot'

SO�ia

e imp emen
,goods,. t hIt

..

th,e·l:qlmense

ones

i sr t a ki

,.

..

.

of products in
modern.
ty. The .introduction of the .rural f ee
de�ivery of mail, the telephone, and,
chiefiy in the future-the
.late�and.
interurban car system with its package delivery, bring the great markets.
to the doors' of farmers. This gives
'the great stores and the big towns In
surmountable advantages over the lit
tl

.'

ni!ti"�et f�ey will'tie

..

.

.

'.'

.',

FEW POINTS ON

...

the

:�I\P-tt�Uzation

.

'

:,s"chem- ers �
have, :'made' the' ......
"'':'';;e''s
';"urc·........
'0' (' '.th'eir 'stocks and bonds :be'lleve' ·th'· at
to' earn

September,14:19

lists address ·€

secrl:)tary" Topeka, Kan,!il...
.A

I

-,

:by contr6Jing

.

.,

liriy;,cof their' predecessors. :: if. "they
,�,', er.Q ',·d"'lng. p'ha,t they are.:cap·a",l� of
�doing'oiri thls ,l'Elgard, their 'et:'stence
w�uld"b� a blessin�: But th.e ban<;ial
,...

Topeka
-'

.nremlum

"

..

..

.

changes'

.

...

21. Bull 3 years or over
16'
.,
3:1. Bull 2 years and under 3
6
10
23. Bull 1 year and under 2.;
10
Ii
24. Bull' 8 months and under 12
10, 6
25. Bull under 8 months
10
6
26 Cow 3 years or ov.er; :!.: ,
16
.,
'l:1. Cow 2 years and ,un'der 3
10 '6
28. Helfer 1 year and under 2
·10
Ii
:29. Helfer 8 months and under 12
10
Ii
30. Helter under 8, mbnthB'.�'.· :
10'
Ii
31. Four animals get :of .one sire
16
.,
32. Two
anlmals:.prod1Mie-:;or· one' cow 16
'1

ten.
'denefea In the methods of effectin'g ex.
",'

.

-,

Diploma
,

...

.

who can make a display In any of
these
.should secure. a
.premlum list and get ready: for the IJAg
State Fair and Exposition to be held

Diploma'
"

GRAND CHAMPION.·
19. Best bull any ag'e
:.: : �:'Dlploma
20. Best cow or heifer any
age.". ; Diploma.
Note.-One·half of the above .premluma
will be
the American Hereford
·by
Breeders paid
Association.'
�_.
LOT 2-SHORTHORNS.
.

.

-,

Diploma
Diploma

:

17. Best bult under 2 years
18. Best heifer under 2 year" .. '

'

.

80'

..

JUNIOR CHAMPION.

.

stock are

il:dvertlshig.'
a�� shoul:d)attr�ctl-,.BI:1,eredltable'eXhlb· i"::':'I'h"ete'
ate strong revolutionary
it in every department.
Every one

be,.eo

......

SENIO� .CHAMPION:

,

.

county disJllays,. apiary, etc. : It
has the most representative offedng
of liberal pri.zes exer_ made.
in·.th� State

......

.

.

.

Is ,get.
Premium

�ry,
�cts,

bum'an

.

,.LIST.

as \Veil as
depl.'rt�ents of 'poul·
hortlculture, dairy and far.m prod-

as

r.rney,. .should be
��r_yige.to society

PREMIUM

Farmer'.Company

,

16. Best bull ov.e.r 2 years
16. Best cow over :I years

identical
with
those of manufacturers.
Some tnex
perienced breeders are Inclined to look
upon the cost of advertising as an
item that ought to be avoided. The
more seasoned breeder knows that it
Is an Item that is quite as essential as
the feed and is not to be Omitted' any'
tiiore than good blood. The attention
'.'
of those who want good animals must
be secured and there is no way to do
this" at so little cost as by judicious
.>'

stock,

can

.pf .labo(than

.

week 5,000
Lists for the Kansas State 'Exposition
CompanY, whlc� has a magnIficent
classification for. all .breeds of live

"

t

oui this

ting

are

as

fAIR

TH� .STATE

,�.
:� �'.1,;_
��ctori�s trusts
managed· .'by the
:
that money
,hlt(!'., T�eir
�t�st:men
industrial
ganil!:ation

aii;peTtect

Breeders ·ot. thoroughbred

..

.','

,

having" experIences

.

,

.

.

.

�i' ' l!fheSe

are

Kansas will be prepared to do her
full share in feeding the world from
the crops of 1903.

.

...

,pastures

growlng'remarkably well.

.

..

tunes for manuracturers, while, ,per·
haps, equally. meritorious wares, at
equally' ,f,easonabJe prices; but, unad
vertise� ar� ,bringing small returne
and no profit!! to. their producers.

.

.

,

_."

PI.
•

"'····'i ;

•

�', ..

'lI'

".

.'

.

"

mles"
and

as

-.�'

.

some

:

.

,

,

.'

,

.

'3.,00.0 FORPSrr
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the "flax-seeds" 'in a week or
two. To insure 'success Btal�. infg�t
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ter.

Rutledge. ·Mo., Api'll' 4. 19OJ.
have used_ Watkins' VegetJl.ble .Anodyne Liniment for cholera morbus, alBo
for brulsea, cuts .and pains, and' floo 'It an
B. lI!. MooJ'e�
'excellent remedy..
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may

prepat�' e�peCi��y.

not

t�e

velopment;

�,ay

Jle

reference maps of Kansu, O.kl8.homa,
Indian Territory, the: United �t&tes,
and' the world" wl� .·th,.e cen'sus �

obt8.in�d ft9.m: _t�e

1900.. The size. of the

experime-qt l;It4tion at StUlwater.-Okla�oma ExperJinent Station. ','

There'.� Money

.

snb!ltitnte for Dr. Pierce'.
Golden Medical Discovery.

In

Ne:W!�'Wiil

.

Atlas
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'

Iii 22' b7 28 inches and it Iii- decorated
the outer· cover witb'·a"ilanllsollle
d.esign comPosed of the flags :of all

on

.It;:···
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'.J

NaUou'
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Imgation.
Tabl� �hoWing products''Of:the Unit..
Ogd.en, Vtah,· ed, 'Stat$l a,nd the world, with their"
September 15 to 18, 1903;'",111 .witDea,e. ·valu., ilie' growth. of,our codntry for'
a stnlggle unknoWn outside the Uzilted
the -last three,decadesl and a complete
States Senate and Congress.
:The· nJl�p of the greater United States are'.
United States GQvemment hilS in the given. Tlils Is an excellen� educat.on
treasury over ten million dollars,
al" work and should be in.. every home
which has been appropriated and: set
The retall price of this New Wall Atlas
aside for'the purpose of reclai�ng·the
.' The Whlte.HouBe Cook Book, 590 pa�I!i',
Is·,l.
arid lands of the West.' ThiS- great
Every one of our old subscribers who,� comp�henslve ·treatlse 'on carvinI'. �.
of cooking<and baking: Evef)ot�Q •.
sum of money, as well as all future·"
will se·nd. us ,1 lor two..new trial sub-' kIndB
(rom soup. to nuts. Cooking for. tile tiiCiko'
receipts from sales of the public Iand s
Kitchen
uCetlBUiI.
aortptiODS. fOr one' year will receive as Health Buggestlons.
Family reclpeB. -Toilet Items. Dyeliilr· �d:·.
of the sixteen arid StateS and Terrl"". "'r'es'·en.t' a, copy of this splendid' New
•
National

The' Eleventh

Congress, which

ACcept. no

m-eets in

.

.

.

.

Dr. Pierce�s Common ,Seuae Medic..,

receipt of stamve
mailing only. Selid

on

.

21 one:-cent stamJll' f« the paper coveted
book, or 31 stalnJll' {or the cloth bound
volume. Addreli Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

'

.

.

.

l'

•

be used only for' tho e storWatl Ail .. postpaid, free.
.....
age' of water by the erection ,of reser-'
y one Dot now a subscriber who
voirs and dams and the developing 0tAU
'w111' send us ,60. cents at once will rewater supplies by artesian· wells and',
th«{ KANus FADom for five

falo. N Y.

tories,

•.

•

can

.

.

,

.

damage to other varieties.
to obtain such seed

i�

..

as seed.
While seeking to secure a variety of
y"he.�t which will resist the attac� of
the :fly it is well to do what can be.
don� to reduce the number of flies
'thai,will be'on hand to lay eggs on the

ulQr�'

and

It
should be more thorough.
volunteer wheat and stubble are not
tliorobghly buried by this plowing, so
as to imprison ·the flies in the ground,

work'

.

,any

ddc'e·lhe 'number of flies by plowing
tI1em "under, all the unplowed wheat
neighborhood should be
the same time
iTh:e sowing of strips of wheat to trap
in the

.

commerce

It :lUBt

corn grower considers

to Bhred the fodder

as

aB

Imp,ortant

��B� .the

to.

ears..

'l1s '

Ind
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S.PALDI N O' 'S
I

, KANSA8
Bookkel!P,"
satti'::Annual Fall Term begl.ns Sep\ember 1.
Shorthand (Pitman and'Gregg), Typewrltlng, Telegraphy I
leoEnglish Branches at low rates. 20 ro,oml!. 16 teachers ana
M-iiage IlIuBtrated Catalogue 'Z1 Bent. free on request,.
.

"

auf3

.

turers.

Life BI� •••
CITY. MIS8.GUIU.

New York

COMMERCIAL COLLEO'E

.

.

.

.

Free E .. pIoyn.elflllrea".

.

oJ. r.

..
.
.

.

M ••

SPA.LDING.,A..

P�_lcI.ft.t.

irrigation

agricultural college is entitled to
Mayors of cities

Official
TO

San Fra�ci·sco.
ROUND TRIP RATE-AUGUST 1 TO 14-

821:1>.00'

A full stand of wheat

as

aoother means of destroying the in-'
sects: 'For this purpose strips of
wfieat' aTe' sown on one or more sides

guaranteed.

.

egg-laying stage after the early
frosts. And it is llkely to fail more
often' so far south as Oklahoma, where
the weatheT may be mUll enough for
the' egg-laying flies at almost any time
duflng' the winter.
The Helslan fly bas .its natural ena-

-

bad:-.�a:ses

PA·CKER·
PULVERIZER
ROLLER.

be worked over so as
to break up clods and pack it down.
attempt is made to re
""Wliere

mature'

..

send two' delegates.

the :soil should

Then imm&
of the fields in August.
dtately 'before the remainder of the
field has been sown in the fall, these
trap 'strips lire to be plowed under.
'One of the practices recommended
further north ·is sowing late, so that
wheat comes up after the flies which
wb111d':lay their 'eggs on it have been
kl1Ied by the flrst frosts. This meth
od" of late seeding sometimes fails in
the' north, especially when late mild
weather brings more of the flies to the

"

-

association, agricultural society.' Uve
stock association, society of enilneers,

done to a depth of six Inches or
:and 'if a jointer be used the

been recommended

certalnlr.

..

.

each chamber of

,

..

,

quota of this. money? Each board of
county commissioners, the mayor, of,
elloch city 'not over 25,000 population,

It Is· advisable that the stubble ,and
volunteer wheat be thoroughly plowed
under several weeks before t.he winter
wheat' is planted. This plowing should

has

..

National Irrigation Congress,
was instrumental il;l. causing the
Goverment to set aside this great sum
of money and which reconvenes ",t, Og-,.
den, Utah, next September, wlll reeommend to the Secretary of the Inte
rior the expenditure of these millions'
of dollars set aside as a reclamation
Shall this State have: her
land fund.

.

'flies

·

..

.

The
which

Therefore, In .order to destroy them

the

..

--�

011 Cure for Cancer.

_

"1' beg to Btate that my hogs w6re perThe Dr. D. Y. Bye Co., of Indianapo..
fectly healthy and thel' have had no dleli's,.T".d·'.', ,repo'rt'.the discovery of a co......
eue Blnce. the Show
Royal Baron never.....
10Bt a f�d.' nor did any of ·them· that I
bination pI, soqthing and balm" .oil.,·
showed II.t Chlca&'O Indicate, any Blps of
';a"
...orms 0f can�
which rea dil'y' cure. all'
recommend ZenodllleaBe.
We
leum/'-G. G. Councl, Wil�amBvllle, Ill.
anil tumor. Tbey have cured 'iOiDjl.
�1.tl!.out pain or �8ft�
ver,r,
Shredded ·Fodder.
'l'heir- new books wit.. (uU
urement.
About one-half the feed value of the
DB.
'.
.'
repor t sent' f're� to the aftiicted
corn-cros> IB In the stalk!:; and wh!lrever
D. M. Bn Co., Drawer 505, India�poo
this fact III thoroughly .understood the

ma, and Utah.

These insects usually spend
wheat.
the summer and part of the fall in the
"flax-s'eed" stage in the stubble,. or as
"Dax'seeds" or maggots in the bases
of the stalks oJ the volunteer wheat.

.

.

....
Id ah 0, ..non tan a, Wyom ing 0010rado. Kansas. Nebraska,:'New MeDco�
North Dakota, South Dakota, ·OkWIoo

va d a,

peka, KanB.

our

...

Califo..rnia,· Oregon, WashingtC,n,' �&

copy of

months. and WIll be given
New W�ll.Atlas free and postpaid.
a

other ways of water for the reclam..tJon of lands 'in the and West. wfi.1<;h
is defined by the irrigation law as Including the following States: .ArizOna,

.

piowed 'about

,

.

'!if' 'mown to have done well in spite
of the fly. Anyone having secured a
8od;, Y-ield Qf wheat· in flelds so plant
ed aSf to, tie tUlly 'expOsell to 'the fly,
:sho\Jld advertise such wheat for .sale

stubble

tunnels, and the conserVmg in

drain

coloring. � MeasllreB and welghPJ,. ·e� •.
Prepared by the former chef of tlie'.ao!:81'
Splendlde; PariB. "Regular price $3. Ov'
price with- the .Kansas Farmer for, ops:'·
The twb 'for the. price of o�e,.
year $2.
delivered to you.',·
AddreSB, KanBaB Farmer Comps.ny, To-

ceive'

.

the fly-infested neighborhood,
the next best plan will be to get seed
,trom the same source as that which'

be

.

.

.Bulletins Illustrated �ith, d.-awings·
of the flies in various stages of. de-

.

:grown

.

..

.

,

impossible

Our Great Cook· Book Offer.

.

.

.

..

":,pJ.,.

If it is

.

I

be placed in different Sars at .interv.als.
·ATLA8.
otabout I} week, so that if tIl� lns$:,ts
'l!he ,KA.Ns:AS' FABMII;Il lla:a: 'manged
are too young to stand "ry,lng' ti:t flf!Jt,
wltli the leading' putiUBhe�· 'of' maps
older ones. may be t�led later.
aDd,�atlaiJes to
f�'
stalks are dried in ,order �t they
us ·a New Wall atlas, show�ng colored ..
mold in
jars;

,�t .. with pleanre ·that I teU � w1Iat Dr.'
Golden Medleal DIac:over7and 'PeUda
":h&ve'dOue for me," writes lin. T.lIo& Palmer, of
Peede, Kaufman Co., Tezu. -Two � ago I
1Itomach· and bowel trouble.
.. , .........taken with
.·�ng I ate _Id put me in diatreu. I
DYed two weeks on milk and even that p..e me
II8iD. I felt as though 1 would starve to death.
:"'l'hree'doc:tora atteul!ed me-clne NIid·1 had dY8:'
,.,�;. two IlAid' catarrh or the IItomach alid
1IoWela. They attended me (one at a time) for
0J!e year. 1 .topped taking their medJclue ..d
trie41 aome patent medlcllie; � no better, and
I Jtrew eo weak. and 'Der<rilU my heart would
'SuIter. I couJ.d not do any ldud ot:work. Now
I caD do my houe ;rork! � well; 4". ,4;""',
itt·.Aa4 au #retsil", aDd can eat anYthing I

"sulted in

Exc,ellent Remedy.

An

'.

.

from

'.

Adviser is 8ent."ne
to Pay expense of

.

.

.

':

,

.

�� '¥alo, �. Y., If
they cannot sWW;the on� SIgnature
"'of the indiVld'Ualh volunteering the testi
moniai bejOw/aad:atso of' the writers of
every � among the thoD8&ncia
:whiCh they' are c:onstantly pnblishing,
tbu proViDg �eh aenninene&&.

.

to'
floI"

feed

.

paid by

relallve

'extant

...

,

,

are to b�':"fpund

which

.th� ,ill' Btil!

Bhredd&d."tofwer'\,:Nelther tlniotliy_

may address Fred J. Kiesel, chairman
'of the Executive committee of the
El even th N a tiona 1 X'rrI ga ti on C ongress,
within the sheaths at the bases 0f th e
Ogden, utah, who ",111 aendthe ofticial
lnjured wheat stalks. 'If som� of the
call Including credenUal bl,aJiks. 'l'�ose
infested stalks are partly d.rted, aJ;l4
placed In a glass fruit jar which is, :who are authorised to appoint dtilecovered, the adult flies lIlay ePletge gate. should act promptly in this mat-.
"fiax-seeds"

CIATION,

wa¢,"

mation

an d'
ey�ry' com-

','

clover would' make gOOd.
� aUQw�
too'long, b&fo.re cutting.
Natlon-'·
to'·Btand.
this
Irriga'tlon Congr�ess
�
me,
ever. the corn IB cur-at the rig t
'ThoBe IntereSted In the upbuUdin.g of
the fo�der w�eJi sl)lTedded .ma�elli ,&xce1the State should surely
this
lo:ok into.
matter, and see to it that proper:��·· McCormick husker. and BhrelMled enableB
the farmer .to hu�k s.nd shrjid his corn
resentatives.( are sent to Ogden �,'"
'j'�, one' operation, thUB."uvlng time aB' we
to 'attend the Irrigation Con� .'. :as' all of .the corn, and 'practlc�iY dou'Those desiring further infoI'maUon':' ,bUng the 'valu� ..o.t the cr�p.

'..

WORJ,D'8 DlsPJCNsAJly MJU)ICAJ. Ass0-

:,

'S'tat�

:munlty should be fully represented in

.

.

.
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.

d eega.
1
'te's •.This

.

pend entirely on' these Pafasites tp reduce tile number of flies' when :th�y
'are very numerous.
Anyone who' would l1lte' tp. )n�w
what the Hessian fly 'looks like .Would
do well to rear a few of, them from the

"Tlie square- peg in the I'OUDd hole
ul'cc8&e.I the use of mea_
A great
llDlluited to tlie d� end.
many �le who have been cmea of
dy� and other diaeaae8 of the stomach and its allied orpIl8 of digestion and
nntrition by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Dfscovery .y: "We tried many
medicines with only temporary benefit.
It waS not until we began the use of
•
Golden Medical DiscOvery' that we
Cound a complete and lasti�g cure."

.

.,;.

.

.

'on

�tivel1

.

'

fUes which are' �ra.ittc
",..,."
'the larvae (maggots�'o! tue Helsian fly. Ana thes!!!. paras,ites ,!!-eh'e ·.to
a great extent. to ke-ep .,th.·
,.......
e. nA.D t in
check. But it is not ad�isable to' de-

'

.

'

"

"over .26,000 population; ani each. ex- '" It the ata1b are�'illoWed to staDel h�--the
'.
until after '.the corn Is hu.ked, the
ted to ,appo�
'd' field
i':'t·
�e.,c..
·!our de 1 eg.tes, an
foeMer'has Uttle:or'no v81ue aB teed stliff,
the' Governor of each State, twenty
and this ell.plalne'.much, of the mljjlntOi'-

of these are ai specl,,, of

'foui-winged

·-:·�.1� ,�l(;;.:�·.·

"

.

do mOat· of'ilie 1.i Bect\',�

-
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Mrs. Bradford, the Presldsnt of the Women's
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A good stand means
You cannot fail if you u.e
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Wanfto
Know'
how '0 fallin Ion wltb a
cowl Do yciu care to know
wb,. a cow Is wortb more
tban a barBel If you do,
,.ou sbould ba'Ve a cop,. of
our 'Valuable book,

It won't cost ,.ou a cenL We Mnd It free.
Ask for IL
You ba'Ve read IIUUIJ' Umel 'about the

TUBULAR SEPARATORS.
Wouldn't you liko to know an about theml
It won't cost ,.ou anytbinlr to do lL JUBt
writo for free catelol(11e No, 165
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HoW
We hope

�uJld

thinking of building
this,
summer, and there may be some. who
slloB

men are
·

·

.

Kansas·dalry·

hesitate

on

account of

not

�llo

)_but.ls

climate, has caused me
to study both the construction of the
sUo and its filling. I find to-day that
the greatest drawback to the adoption
of

the

silo

system is

the

.supposed

one

case

30 cents.

content cost was as low as
The cheap sUo kept the si·

·

It ., fII Y,

pa,

strike
mer,

right

•

__

......

__

.

on

.

heavy ham

Inside wall with

curve

back ot
will come.

or

setting all

U, and the

an

staves to -last· three

w����oors

bevel,

on

and the pieces

The

cut out

thuB

cut out

nailed together with so�e barrel
staves, the staves giving the short
pieces the necessary curve to circle.
The bevel must be on Inside of silo, so
that when doors are set the IIllage will
press them into place. No frames tor
({oors are necessary and no

tastenings

In cutting out the doors
they should be numbered so they will
be put in the same place each time.
A door 20 Inches by 2 teet Is large
or

binges.

To cut out these places it Is
pieces 'while the
2 by 4's are on the .ground, To do this,
bore a hole in center ot 2 by 4 on right
bevel and cut with a tenant saw tar
enough to allow larger saw to enter
cut; when piece Is cut out, tack. in
place with small naUs. Now finish up
silo walls, and then the man in silo
will have to cut out the lower door in
order to get out.
It on outside can,'
cut his way in. Doors must be about!
three feet apart to be handy Ip tak·
�.
."
Ing out silage.
.:«
The hoops for this sUo should be"of
five-eighths, round Iron; each section

enough.

best to cut- side bevel

.

,

_"

'

"'_'

ANOTHER PROP ,KNOCKED

.

"

-.'

FRO I' U N' D E R

H 1·1

"

section of the United States I find noth.
Ing better than the ordinary 2 by 4's
(white pine) of commerce, costing
from $15 to $22 per 1,000 feet. I have
tporoughly tested this material in sev·
eral States and in no case has .it
proved defective In anyone of the'

qualifications

-

possible

.

.

my method of construction.
The stave sUo has been condemned
-

·

b y many, owing to its tendency to dry
Qut when empty and then fall. do�.
SUo manufacturers make capital of
their
in
defect
tlils
advertililing
tongued·and-grooved method of prepar·
Ing 'their staves, but tbey do not say
what. we must do whim the tongue .rots
out in a short time and leaves the
staves free to fall down .. I have adopt.
ed a method which does away with
any da.nger of staves falilng down, anu
simplifles the construction to a marked
degre·e. The sUo I will describe is the
strongest building on the farm and will
withstand inside pressure or wind·
pressure 'as well as any

style

now

in

or

very

coarse

the better

his

8 inches of silage
offensive smell

very
relished bY

on

"

long ago;

but this prop
flushing the

then he howled about

that; and lately it has

quieted

been the" cold

skimming"
U.- S., but alas
so

that

now

aU

advocating cold skimming, we give below a porti\)n of an
appeared in the June 18th isslle of The K{l1Isas
Farln,er, headed" Abuse of a Hand Separator," by.Prof.
Edw H. Webster, formerly of the Kansas Agricultural
College and now one of the Government Dairy Inspectors:

for

article that

.

..

Other abuses were in time' met with in the tendency ·of
to follow methods, that would be condemned any·
where else. One of the principles of ·separation understood
by aU creamerymen, is that the warmer the milk the more
Yet agents will run cold milk
co�plete the separation.
throngh jllst to beat the other .fe.llow. This is wrong for
"

agents

.

various

reasons:

"In the first
in order to

warm

place

the milk should be skimmed when

get the best separation of the

cream.

It should be skimmed when warm in order to
calves and pigs the warm skimmilk, and
"

give the

"
It should be skimmed fresh from the cow in order th"9.t
the cream may be quickly cooled to prevent the development
of ·bacteria.
.'

,"

.

is against cold skimming and 'in favor of
skimming, and the tendency of these contests is to give
farmers erroneolls ideas in regard to the hand separator."·
"

people

Everything

wa�m
'�.

Whal further evidence is
the DeLaval has to

cement
.

to sell its

not

depend

necessary to

on

other

convince you that
than its !llerits

things

goods?

'Remember, the U. S. Holds World's Record

.

be

Have
when I make this stQ.Mment.
fed from many .cemElDt bottoms, always with ·the same result.
A sill is not necessary, but I always
use one.- To make' the sill, take 10-

waning popularity.
Churnability bluff,

the prop he has to lean on is that of "bluff."
That readers may fully realize how little ground there is

bottom

cattle, whUe sllage.::oil dirt
fed to the last basketfu:t,·· I am
speaking from 16 years� "Ei'it'perience
can

on

about

gravel.

and. Is'

the"

whenever he has run up against the
this also has been knocked from under him,

costly cement floors, ,only
put
to find that a large amount of silage is
spoiled each year. We do not know
the cause, but we know that the iast
or

try

dodge,

down

a

Separator, in
Separator is

�owl with hot water, but the U. S. corrugated cups
him

ter ·to finish the narrower. wall with
Build up 8 or 10
flat rock or brick.
The dirt
inches above level ground.
should then be thrown up against wall
on outside, even with top of wall to

has

the DeLaval

has tried various schemes to prop up

frame and

knocked out

was

work and then stop, not
knowing enough to follow the 6·inch
step .to outside of concrete, It is bet·

foot'

trembling

.

the concrete

turn water from building.
� The
inside circle or silo
should be 'of dirt only.
Many

competitor"

skimmer,

He used .to

Over thiG pour thin cement. Af&ir this
part of foundation is compl�te, start
wall 6 inches from outside" elf trench
leaving' a 6.inch jog. That jog is to
fool any rat that may wisli. to explore
contents of sUo. He wlll dig down to

.

would-be

.

is the best place. To. lay toundatlon, I
drive a peg In center ot groUJid sel�t.
ed tor foundation; .take a fence-boarl1,
bore a b'ole in end, slip over peg, then
at half of distance of diameter of silo,
slip a pin or bolt that will mark ground
After this
as bQard.. is ·moved·:around.
mark' 'fs made, set pili: ..out as far as
._
widtn of toundatlon-trencll is to be,'
which Is about 16 or 18 in�.es. Now
dig trench 18 to 20 ·in�hes d�ep; then
fill up within 6 hlches of top wliil' small

rocks, brickbats

,.

his efforts to counteract the fact that the U. S.

.

strength,
durability, and perfect exclusion of air,
together with simplicity of construc·
i wlll describe
tion. Briefly as
above-named

Our

is to buUd just as near the animals'
mouths as possible, to save wbrk when
feeding; ,at gable ''Elnd bt 'barn or shed

.

�

For furl",r larli&ulprs

.!.y�rmont ·Farm

as

ioors

silo

are

plenty ot 60·penny"wire spikes; 40·
penny wlll do In case 2 by 4's are
scant 4 inches, as they often are. Now
set up OnA of the 2 by 4's edges against
a 4 by 6 pieces and nail about everY' 4
.

Continue setting

n,alls.

arrangeme� tor doors.
are only the walls of the

set up the staves. Three men or boys
For this work the needo first rate.
essa� tools are three hammers aD.d

_.

stagings

up to tpp of sJlo.
stave to sill with

tour feet (and. this space should be
are to .be), make
at place

Ings:'

.

wire

dUrerent

nalllng

or

by 4 pieces on outside ot sUo opposite the 4 by 6 timbers, about 3 teet
from tbem, or as wide as you wish to
Nail lumber trom
buUd scaffolding.
these � by' 4's to .. by 6 pieces at Intervals of about 8 teet on )Vhich scaf·
A silo 25 teet
told l�mber -Is laid.
high will require three of these stag·
Now we are ready to build or

-:

on'

men

maul,

Atter

2

-..

the

1()·penny

fence boardl or, 2 by 4's, always keepIng out ot inside of silo.
After We have braced wall, we set

on

.lage just as well as those costing many
tlmes more money.
In buUding a sUo, I consult local con·
of this character.
If in Texas, use Texas hard
ditions.
While our lumber Is drying we wlll
pine. If in western coast countey, use. put In sUo toundation. We must de
redwood or cedar, but in the een�raI
cide where to guild� and the best rule

.

years

LawaI

If the upper halt of
up and nalllng.
staves do not want to tollow circle,

side wall 'of silo' and becoming part
'ot waU and secure It by toe-nalllng to
sill, Then measuring another quarter
distance .et up anotner timber, eontinulng until we have the tour up. We
at s�me time brace these pieces with

.

agl'.ln give it the gas.tar paint.
Continue until all sides and edges are
p'ainted. Gas·tar is the best preserva.
tlve bf sUo walls yet found, and I may
add that'for rough work, such as farm
gates, com-crlbs and board roofs, it
is not equaled by many of our paints
If tar is too thick to spread .easlly, thin
witli gasoline, remedying any trouble

cost of construction.

.

.

To�nall the 2-by"4

to.

.

and

I have used
sUos· that cost U per ton capacity to
�onstruct and hav� used those that
cost 50 cents per ton capacity, and In

great

.

broom or a whitewash brush and a
bucket ot coal-tar (this is called gas.
tar and can be bought for 3 or 4 cents
a gallon at gas.works) and paint the
lumber, not scrimping the amount ot
.palnt, Let lay a day or so and then
turn' up another face of the lumber

conditions of
·

•••
UAI
V
....
CIWl·.-J&rl
the WorWs lhaqdaid'
tWen�::., !:{orc:,'r.ClI:1�r�
iii, Ii

will attend. to

to receive the hoops. These holes are
In pairs, and are 2¥.a Inches from what
will be the Inside edge of the silo.
1Ioles are to be 3 Inches apart, long
Now we wlll lay off
way of timber.
our circle, finding one-quarter of dis·
tance, where we stand one ot these
sticks, the Inside edge fiush with In-

"

10-toot

.

1

.

feet;

To do all ot this
requires four timbers ot hardwood, 4
by 8 Inches In size and as high as silo
Is to .be. Betore we put up these ttmbe.rs, or we may say frame ot our ello,
we bore enough holes In these sticks

heigbt;'

'!:'.

ltag.ng

tasten

�et

how to go about 'It, It will reo
.;qulre prompt action in order to let a
ready for fall filling at this date.
not too late' it material can be

secured at once.'
We give "Buff Jersey's" description
of hOw he builds a silo and we feel
sure that is his directions are carefully
tollowed, a satisfactory silo will be secured' at a very moderate cost. The
tollowing directions were first 'PUblished in Orange Judd Farmer:'
Fifteen years' use of sUos and silage
in several States and under various

.

To build a
the material
the size of stlo, then
most abundent in your locality .. Any
lumber that will not warp Is suitable.
If your .sllo
Have it dry if possible.
is to be above 20 teet in
buy
lumber of two lentths' for a 24-toot
stuff, for
building get 14. and
26-toot sUo, use 12- and 14.toot
a
lengths. Get your stuff on the ground
during some dry, hot days, laying it
closely, like a floor. Then take an old
stave sUo first decide

�xact1y

·

Is reached. We are
tarred staves or
now' ready
2.by 4'.. But you may wonder how to
make a start; what to use for rastenlilg hoops .and silo with, and what to

Every crack is shut tight.

.

-

kno�lng

.

,a

for the

driven tight to make It as tight as
WhIle the silo has not hot wa·
ever.
ter, It has something just as e1tectlv�
-silage, whick 'Is 80 per cent water
or lap, and heats up to 160 degrees.

$iio.

a

layl!"g,
desired ttilckness

.

with Its staves showing daylight IIhlll·
Ing through cracks from top to bottom
.Is tar from aD. alr·tight building, but
one has only to tighten up hoops and
go ahead and fill. A stave sno {II l(ke
It only wants hoops
a leaky barrel.

.

some ot our

.

:

L·r. 1-� L
II''ft

-

up, the edges will touch evenly
the entire height of sl\o. In a circle
of 14 feet or more It Is not necessary
to bevel the lumber to- fit the circle;
It Is better not to do so, because the
lumber will dry out more qUickly when
the silage Is removed, which tends to
prolong the, life of the silo by cheekIng decay. In case beveling Is done,
don't bevel the entire stick's width,
only take- off bevel trom center ot timThis will leave the other halt
ber.
slightly separated trom Its- mate, glv·
Ing the air a chance to dlPY the wood.
To the novlce,.·an empty stave' silo

"Business Dalr,lng."

.

.

are

.

,

Inch Wc): and
cut
m, selllle.nts of circle of wall; cutenough of these to make sill three or.
'.
·four inches thick; bed- first in layer
Of mortar, then glve a coat of gas·tar,
then lay on another course, breaking
Por
joints; nail doWn to lower layer. Oontlnue
tarring, and "'naillD.g until

inc;h width lumber, 1

eon-:

stderation.··
To build a round silo of 2 by 4 siuu,
get the lumber and hav.e It dry 'and
free .from loose knots; see 'that edges
are straight, so that when the walls

Do You

THE SHARPLES CO.,
Cblcap,m..

something well worth, careful

10 itl

Machine

""rlls, wrill for &alaloIlUU.

Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.

.!

.'

,

iI. number of special
-which should Induce
bu_tter- and cheese-makers tQ contrib"
each end of hoops so as to take up alij. '·ute..nothlng but the best, sUQh as 1'1111
shrinkage of ,,110. Large cast-Iron reflect great credit on the State.
The dairy exhibit will hav.e commo
washers are necessary to bear against
the 4 by 6. Light washers will sin.k, dious quarters In the .�ew ;,nerchants'
and manufacturers' buUding:·with such
into the wood when the stlo Is full

of hoop should be 'Jong e�ough to P8tJS
through two of the 4 by:: 6, timbers, and
threads should be cut 6 or 8 inches on

AcaUon,

:

well

8S

'farmers thousands of dollars to: b1illd
up. ·Nelther'� any persuasion pre.
vent a dairyman from �elling a pOor
article rather than a good one when
both brin,g the same. price.
I
These things sh0l11d, In my opinion,
be controlled by legal Umitation. Our
statute should require a standard.prod·
uct, and our. State wQuld surely be re
paid well for the expense of enforcing
It.
I should like to hear from anyone
interested In dairying on these, sub
jecq" and' especially systEimatic daley
either
and
inspection,
creamery
through the KANSAS FARMER or pri·
vately. At our next Legislature some
steps should be taken In this direcA. F. TURNER.
tion.

&II

premiums,

cash

.

.

.

.

and pressure bears on Hoops. �oops
First,
should be .placed as follows:
about six
one near bottom of· silo
inches from stH; the next two feet
higher, and each succeeding hoop six
inches higher than last put on. This
is for 18-, 20-, and 26·foot in diameter
silos; smaller ones may' use fewer

hoops and

one-lialf

even

hoops
ready for

inch

will answer. Our silo is now
roof. The roof of the silo can be built
of boards put on hlp-roop style; or a
eone-sbaped roof can be put on and
M;etal rooflng is used "by
shingled,.
I
many, while many have no' roof.
have used silos without a roof and saw
no

bad

r�sults.

'refrigeration

Keeping Quality

of Butter.

periment Station at Ames. It Is the
work of Prof. G. L. McKay and Mr. C.
Some of the subjects dis
Larson'.
cussed are as follows: "Sources of De
terioration In Butter,'; "Cause of Ran"
Cidlty "Defects In Butter;' "Effect of
,

J...f

J

Working Upon Water \!.)ontent of Butter," "Purity of Well.water," "Methods
of Purifying Wash-water," etc. It con
tains numerous tables reporting results
from actual experiments conducted

30, qua:Iii;y 80, texture
20, color 10, salting 10, total' 100.
An appeal is made to all' dairymen
Cheese-flavor

in Kansas to make
display this year as

and flne
and thus

as

Dairy Need.,'

and several cuts.
From the results of the Investlga
tions it appears that much of the de
terioration in butter is due to the pres
PraC
ence of bacteria in wash-water.

The State is just beginning to awak
en to Its duty, and the appropriations
for the experimental work at our Ag
ricultural College constitute the first

tice-I. methods of removing these or
ganisms are described and discussed.
The bulletin i� No. 71 of the station
and can be had without cost by ad

sign

of life in

dustry.
need
for

dairying

This start is

as

But

dairy

we

Butter·and Cheese Exhibit at the State
Fair.

system, Kansas 'butter can
be made the standard for' the market,
such

a

and worth from one to two/cents per
pound more than any other on the mar
ket.

The Kansas State Dairy Association,
acting in conjunction with the Kansas
State Exposition Company; has placed
all dairy exhibits in the hands of Mr.
A. E. Jones, of Topeka, superintendent
Dairy Department. Last year no showing was, made in this line, but the man

have things at present, there
is no incentive for a man to make a
flrst-class product.' In the matter of
cream production, there are many ship·
ping companies wlIling and even ad·
vising to ship a" poorer article and
As

are confident of a generous dis
this year of both creamery and
farm butter, and also a full showing
of Kansas cheese. Liberal cash prizes

play

we

time in caring for it and hauling
This is sold on' the repu
to market.
tatlon which it has cost -our dairy
save

regular dairy elassl-

was

'County

acres

every

day

systein

of

to the merit of

shipping

a

can

rye, 206 of corn, and 132 of Kafir-corn
and sorghum. The crops taken togeth·
er have never averaged_ so' good as
Pasture land Will
the present time.

�t

and

Fort

as much per &Ci'e
that' cultivated for crops, and mli4h
of It is destined to be plowed up rid
put in cultivation Unless cattle-breed"

Chicago there is

Wayne
a

as

very

ers

corn

About

Do you want to' join
tHis happy family � Are you
.

going

to continue to

cows,

or

to

keep

on an

members every

is next �

Don't Wait.

Commence Now.
Empire Separator.

,Blue �alley Creamery Co.
ST. oIOSEPH, MO.

lng, the torest-trees. and the
would

·

'wlth

harvested.

ures

·

ness

men

store up

proper

moisture,

pond's
so

th�t

sotl-cultlvatfon, crop fali,

would seldom

/there

is

close

of

accur.

.

always noticed that whajJ
'a heavy fall of snow at th:e
winter

in the

mountains

-qf

get rainfall su1llcient In
western Kansas to raise good cr01l:S,
The more forest-trees, ponds, lakes,
and streams, the less evaporation of
Colorado

we

.moisture from
crops.

'the

soU and the better
DB. E. P. MILLER.

Bourbon County, July 13, 1903 -.
Low Summer Tourist Rates Via
cago Great Western Railway.

Chi.

.

$16.00 Kansas City to St. Paul and lIlhneapolIs and return; $19.00 to Duluth�.Su-'
perlor and Ashland; $13.00 to Ma01son
Lake, Waterville, Faribault, and other
Tickets on sale dall,.
Minnesota resorts.
Good to return October
to September 30.
31. For further Informatlon_II.Pply to Geo.
••
W. Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West 9th
Kansas City, Mo.

of that city.

S,

The sleeper prevented me from see
Ing the disasters of the flood from
Kansas City to Topeka or of the ·crops
on to Newton.
From all ap
pearances the crop outlook was better
western
the
in
part of Sumner,

from there

through Harper and the western part
of Barber Counties than in Sed�h:k

soon

We have

the water reached. There is.a
C'ar in Medicine Lodge that indicates
that the water was wit,bin two feet of
the top of the car. To think of its be
ing eight feet deep in the big depot in
Kansas City will give some idea of the
terrible disaster visited upon the busi·

Who

.

crops could be raised on almost every
The plow·
acre of land In the State.

·

which

average five
day.

toi,�;v

wrought by the flood. Your word-pic
tures of it 'In the KANSAS FARMER of
the 9th were none too viVid. Many ot
the frelght-cara now going through the
country show distinctly the height to

do you want the cows
you � For 860 days we

have enrolled
new

keep the

:�

ago ,a Wichita

If that was
nearly klIled off.
twenty-flve acres on evecy
quarter-section was' planted In f"rest
trees, and two or three rows of .torea1trees planted' around each half or
quarter secttoa, in five years the whole
Add to thIs
area would be. changed.
the bun ding of ponds on every
acres where it could be done, and �it
would not be long before good paYI�g

.

cream.

weeks

done and

not

My train arrived in Kansas City too
late tor the morning train for Wichita,
so 1 Was compelled to stay over fbI'
the evening train. It gave me a good
chance to see and appreciate the ruin

.

three

been

so

looked well and will make a fair
The wheat and oats were Decrop.

'Ing

fijr

rent

up all of the tillable Government IILnds
in western Kansas. Itbas been grazed
by cattlemen until the wild grass h",s

nola and Iowa untll I reached the Mis
I saw
The crops
souri State line.
were

pay more

correspondent for the New York Sun
stated that an effort was being made
to have the general Government plow

was

Missouri

afford to

•

nothing of the crop conditions in Illt

northwestern

can

such lands.

.

com

of

bf

offers'

'

promising or so forward as
in Ohio and in Indiana; yet wheat and

our

two

,6,000 for the farm. He intends to p'�t
nearly the whole farm into alfalta. 'as
soon as It can be done.
On my ranch I have 36 acres of '111falfa, 266 of wheat, 46 of oats, U of

about .waist
high, a 'good stand and free' from
weeds, and was beginning to show tas
sels.
They usually get from 26 to 30
bushels of wheat to the acre and. from
60 to 76 bushels of oats and corn to
There was plenty of mote
the acre.
As I took a sleeper
ture in the soll.
from Chicago to Kansas City I saw

nearly

own�s

ranch changed

day he had .recently

harvested with binders. Both of these
crops were flne, and the corn, clover,
and timothy meadows were in prime

in

happy, contented and sat
isfied Cream Shippers, testify
All

near my

flve years ago at $10 an acre.
T�e
purchaser has since put eighty aC.�8
of It In alfalfa, and ·he told me yes�r

.

Two Thousand Witnesses

"
.

tQl1owini)a

.

agricultural country.
Wbeat,
rye, oats, corn, and pOtatoes are the
principal Crops and they all were looking flne. The most of the -wheat was
in the' stack and the oats were being

The

wh_t

bushe[s:

rich.

condition.

S�

Counb

not rent for one-third

Cleveland

and' on toward

part of

beiDg

to ripen,
showing their

fruit-sugar.

From

the eastern

or

Barb�.

The wheat in Erie

..

Into

)

but not for corn. Wheat Is also a Ahe
crop in the western part of ·Sumi:ier·
and the eastern part of Barber' COull
ties, and corn and oats are flne Ci'Q�.
They are thrashing wheat in
and the yield Is not as heavy allf.. \h
many other years, the average
only about fifteen bushels to the acte,
while it ��ks good for twenty
The farmers about Medicine Lodle
'to
are going extensively fnto alfalfa.
show how. much it Is adding to the
value of tbese farms the
an
A hundred and sixty
example:

.

'

•.••

I should say that Harper
would malte a record year for

nero

The!,le

oats were just
heads.
From Buffalo to Cleveland quite a
large portion of the land is covered'
with grape-vines; and from present ap
pearances, I should think with proflt
If the grapes produced
to farmers:
are in part used for food in their rip
ened condition, and the rest puit into
grape-JuicE' as you recommend in your
paper of the 9th inst., they could not
be put to a better use. Physiologists
and chemists all agree that all of the
starch and cane-sugar gotten by tlJ.e
people has to be converted into grape
or frult-sugar before it can be assiml·
lated by the tissues of the body. It
the people. eat the grapes and drink
grape-juice they get nutrition of the
very best kind without the trouble of
converting the starch and cane-sugar

'

.

»:

just beginning

and

We need lega}.',standards
products; stan data methods

for handling them; a System' of cream
ery and dairy inspection for sanitation,
not only in the factory but in the
home of the country dairyman as well.

By

County

more.

dressing a request to Prof. C. F. Cur
tiss, Director of the Experiment Sta
tion, Ames, Iowa.

offered in the

wheat very much.

a State in

good.

"l�'\'I;'

CHA8. H. CHILD8 I C04 .......
'8 :",F.,. 8trteI, UtI� .. Y.

drouth In New Yor.k State and 'In
New England was broken the last of
June, and copious rains since hav.e im
proved the'prospects of corn, oats, and

Kansas, the very "hub" of the Unit
ed States, the land of corn and alfalfa,
and broad natural pasture lands, ought
to be the flrst State In the Union In
the dairy world. There is no sPOt on
earth so blessed with natural advan

tI"""

.

.lilt 1'or0hD4'. SO-II0ll-80 ar_ ..
s,.__,...., .... p4....,,PIIa,_ .. 1IIe

vere

I'

•

_.

•.

KfIlllftlesandalllnaectr, JJrotecfIIhor.. .. weu
cOws. Perfectly hanDl_ to man and beiIi&
ReDldly appUed With Child', Eleatrle ., ....
fo
60 COWl sprayed In a few DilnuteL A We
80
antlseptlo; k� stables, chlokeD hOlJlelj �
peDII m a perfeOtl7, 1I8II1t&ry oon!Utlon.
v
..

O�,ervatlon ••

and general prosp.erity.

crops

with

from

""'UP. 8O-1I08-80·IIIUI.Y�

Kansas this time over the West Shore
and NlcJde Plate and Santa Fe roads;
I was on a sleeper from New York City
to Buffalo, hence saw 'but Uttle of the

For Information; write to,
C. H. Samson, Secretary Kansas State
Exposition Company, or A. E. Jones,
Superintendent Dairy,Department, To-

,_

..

'MONEYI������
Ule'toriureot:tw.

�NSAS FARMEB:-This Is
my twenty-third visit· .to Kansas dur
Ing the iast twenty; years. I came to

premium llst wlll be sent

Some

lORE'

EDITOR

soon.

peka.

MILK

Ib

An Old Ob_erve!'!_

some

tages, and I may say, too,' no place
is so poorly equipped with those artt
ficial environments which it Is the duty
of the dairy people to provide.

are

't

Idea of wbat wlU need to 'be
done next year when our dairy prod.
uets will come Into competition with
an tho great dairy States a� the
Wor.ld's Fair In St. Louis.

gain

agers

•

largE!

possible�

I.QIE!i

.

,

-

.

pre,serie al1".dairy

.

out

Dairymen and ereamerrmen through
out the State will be Interested In a
bulletin entitled, "The Keeping Quallty
of Butter," just issued by the Iowa Ex

wUl

goods in a perfect and natural state.
The awards will be made lunder "the
National Association rules', with the
following scale of points: :
Butter-flavor 46, grain 30, color 16,
salting 10, total 100.
I

The full
The

as

<

.

,

,
�

Di&kes � Tlnepr,', and Is prefer
a�leifor farm uae.:-BuUetin No. 188 of
'

.c1orimfture.

the North
,tlon.

�8.J'Ollna �ment

C.lde ...."'lneg.r._

_

.

,

CAN.
CLOY...·,'

1111" 11111"'1I'1t.

,

(Near�$aF.B")

,

'TIMOTHY

.

eRA ••••• De

�Itr. MI •• ourl.

"

,

tid Frult·tr.ee.
Some forty years ago I hellMfd to
the apples from trees that were
so tall that It took two men to··put up
a ladder long enough to reach the top
of the trees.
Atter the ladder was placed In positton one' man would go up with a
handle basket that had a rope attached
to it, flllit and let It down for the oth
9r man to empty Into a barrel. This
slow and expensive process led me to
the conclusion that the top ot an.apple
trees should be grown nearer to the
ground, and, having some young stocks
in my garden' of suitable size to graft,
the next spring I commenced my expeliment of low head for apple-trees.
I grafted flfty trees, the scions all
formed a union and made a good
growth, and the. following spring I cut
them back to about 6 inches from the
'ground, leaving " to 6' buds, and from
those buds the branches for the future

'Plant Trees Por Posts

ga�her

of the air of room not less than
than 860 F.
vinegar Is ordinarily made on the
i_
�, It Is simply allowed to f�rmEint
�pontaneouslY In unbunged barrels in
a; cellar whose temperature during the
,'ft.ll months, when cider Is nsuallv
#lade, is :-pretty' constant at about 60-;'
'F. The acettc acid ferment does JIQt
.$row acUvely at any temperature be,lOw .70.0 F., hence the relatively long
P:8r1od It requites to produce, good vin��ar, In farm cellars. Although the
: �etic ferment requires a eommrattve-

-tl1re

nor more

��

Seedliac-, _ :rear ..... .....t...... TIle Cetel
Wrlte"r prIeM .tatlJllf a .... 1Ier W"':
�
Peters « Skinner, �North Topeka, Kansas, '.:"

IUId Ita ..... M!dberrJt
.. ImOWl! Spec:Iou t......
fr ... .... aeIec:ted

c:.teI� 0Up,
....

to.P,

or

-

..
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WHEAT FOR

SEED
Bo�.h

are

Ilardy, yield well, .have
,

stlir str�w,

a

and do not lodge or break
wheat.,

.
.

Farm

.

one

a�d

1 foot,
packed it well. The trench
was then fllled to within 6 inches of
the top ':wIth well·rotted manure and
the 130il which' was thrown out, In
about equal proportions, and thoroughly incorporated. Under this the seed
was "own thfnly', and covered half an
inch deep with the soil as thrown out,
The young
and flrmly packed down.
plants soon appeared and were thinned
to 1 foot, apart In the row. They should
2 feet apart, as the plants
have
Growth was
now are sadly too close.
rapid, and I soon began to draw In the
earth around the plants until, the
trenches. were fllled to the level.
Before the season of growth was
ended there w�e; on an average, six
strong, healthy stems, many of which
w:ere 4 feet high, bearing a full crop of
seed. As soon as the ground was froz
en, the tops were cut, .carted off, and
the whole bed covered with 3 Inches
of coarse stable manure.
My first
work in the garden In March last was
to ,rake out the straw from the ma
nure and glve the bed a sUght dress
Ing of common salt, about one bushel
to. 20 to 25 square rods.
This, with

.

1RIES

SEED, ,WINTER

WHEAT
FOR SALE.

tho�ou hI
Ad�eal

Ten varieties to select from'
tested catalogue and samples tr'ee.
OJ •••• A.HJlltt',

a considerable
of labor in order that every person In
terested may be able to participate ,.u
an intelligent way in the fruit exhibits
,at St. Louis.
The Chief of' the. Department' of
Horticulture wlll be glad to ma.11' a
copy of this pamphlet to anyone 'who
asks for it.
Requests should be ad.:dressed to Frederic W.
Department of Horticulture,
Fair, St_ Lo1:lls.

There

.

.

,

weight of the acetic

� 'Uttle less than the per cent by
weight of the alcohol in' tb,e cider. A
of

�ttle

w.-ented,

the
and

alcohol
serves

remains unfergive the de-

to

bouquet to the vinegar.
'jred
There is another, and even more rap.
:,'\
1�, method of making cider-vinegar.
IP- this method, the fermented cider, or
·clder,'.' is run through a box of
flavor

'�J,lard
Dray
:But

among the low
trees than he 'can among the

con�eniently

peaded,

higher and more spreading heads.
N. B. White, In Amerl,can Gardening.

or

wetted with old
By this method good vinegar

b:�ech'WoOd shavings
Vinegar.

more

be made In twenty-four hours.
the process as flrst de.'c�bed
..

,

Big Crops Asparagus

from

Seed.'

i

tri��ted

were

to

causes

that

Low Rate.
The

Tre�ches

d�Ptp

Weal.
W.. tem

��

e I

,

0

.

..

NO
'

EXCEl.
FARE
ON AllY
-TRAil

�

Sleeping Cars on all TraIna. Trana-C-'
,tlnental Tourist, Cars leave Ch1oago Trl
Weekly on Tuesdays and ·Sa�:va at
8:80 p. In. and Wednesdays at 10:815 •• m.

con

CmCAGO '1'0
'WITHOUT

serving

lay, C.eveland, ErIe, Buf&lo, Boobestar.
Syracuse, Bins:hamton, Scranton,

Horticultur.e at the' World's Fair.

NEW YOBlt CITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST
•

all Coaoh

to

.

contained

new

In tne
,and Is broulht

'

If you oontem-

of

JOHN
.

y� CAI,AHAN, Ge:n. Agt.,
'.118 Adams St., Chicago, IIJ,.

STEEL

ROOFING.'

Strictly new, perfect
Steel Sheet. two feet

and

information

Passengers.

plate • trip East oall on any oonvenlent
'l'loket ,Aeent, or address,

importance
statement
a"arge amount of fl'Uit in cold
storage this fall in order that the·
space to be assiglled any State mat
be covered .at the opening of the Expo-

The

in attendance

'

on

placing

pamphlet is all

Loweat.

Oolo� Portera In 1lI11form

-'

frigeration of fruit in a commercial
way may', be said to have grown up
within that very brief period.

The

.

which may arise with relation to that

kept covered during its en
�ition
�ire period. Accompanying this are
instructions for collecting,
v.,ery full
packing, wrapping, and handling the
fruit; ,in order that the best results
Those who have
may be obtained.
no
thought wlll be
the,
lJubj,ect
�iven
eurprised w;hen they study it to learn
the great advance which has been
made along this line within th�, past
ten years. As a matter of fact the re;

AiwayS

Batss

gives -very complete. information with
regard to every possible question

to the

BOSTON

CHANGE.

.odem Dlnlng Cars
meals on
Individual Club Plan, ranging in price
from 815 oents to 81.00, alBO servioe .1&
Carte. Direct line to Fort Wayne, J!'lnd

The Department of horticulture at
the St. LouiS, 'World'S Fair has just
issued a circular of forty pages which

as

'

Three �ress TraIna EMt Every'
in the Year. PvJ.1m&n DnwiDa' Boom

success-among them:
cultivation;
(2) favor

part of the pamphlet is devoted

R.aJhra,

18t to l'th, Inclusive, .. n
Wub at a-reatly ri
duoed rat".
Fot' tall Informatlon apply
Geo. W. Llnooln, T. P. A., 7 Weat lth
E:auu CltJ:, Ko.
o

as

.

In the IIprlJig of 1901 I had a bed pre
pared In the following manner and
then seed was sown May 20.
3 feet deep .by llh
feet wide were
made, 6 feet apart. At the, bottom of
each I put In well-rotted manure most
of
ly from the !lOW itable,. to .the

;

Chicago Great

:r� °tD tAU&'IIBt
Seattle,

'

A

,

_

situation; '(3) the sowing
of the Eleed where the plants were to
remahi; tmd \,j,) variety, which was a
selection ,from the Palmetto, known as
the Great Emperor.-C.· L. Allen in
American' Agriculturist.

a

,

'

able sol1 and

department.

"

..

World'�

this

extreme

(1)

sev.eral

.!t�

Taylor:"Chlef.-

paragus.

.

thick white flan-

eltPendltu�e

together at

Man;

.

'

1I'1I'eemOD�, Neb,.

the heads being ,fully. three-fourths of
Before the first
an Inch. in diameter.
of June this season I cut two bunches
to show what could be done.
of the s�ems were an inch in diameter
at the base and nearly %. at 2 Inches
The same treatment
below the tip.
was given the bed tbe past winter and
spring, and there was cut dally early
in May this season, from this bed, of

abQut one-eighth acre, 500 heads of

C:Am

WeiilrlY
AIL;1!fc
"

..

bunged tightly, and
more
thereby causing. a
upright
�pt In a cool place until wanted for growth. If one should cut off one of
'lPnsumption. If the vinegar remains /those branches and examine the cut
turbid after ten days, stir Into' a barwlll find that the heart Is very
reI one pint of a solution of one-hall -):t,e
nearer to the upper side or
:much
of
w.
lIOund of isinglass in one quart
the ceD,.ter, arid rings showing
;above
ter. As soon as settled, rack off, and..
tpe annual growth wlll be much furtli
store in .tight vessels. Usually no fln;'
er apart at the under side than at the
No
is
needed.
pure
Ing of vinegar
side, whereas, if' a 'branch is
elder-vinegar will keep long In ves! ;tiPper
'c;ut from a tree with a high head and
air
at
a temperato
the
exposed
.�ls
!long trunk (a lower branch) It will
ture above 60.0 F. "Vinegar eels" are
,be found that the heart wil_l be at the
IOmetimes troublesome in vinegar-barand that the branch Is gfOW
'center,
tills. To remove these, heat the vineing In 'a more �orlzontal direction.
do
not
bolt
but
I&r scalding hot,
,Such branches, when, lacien with
When cool, strain through clean flan!
are much more likely to bend
fruit,
�el, and the "eels" wlll be removed.'
down to the ground than those which
the'
In'
cider-vinegar,
making
start near the ground' and grow more
strength of the product or per cent by
One can therefor-e cultivate
,uprightly.
acid in It will be

SALlIS...

�RO!,LoaIaIua,"'11i

.

'

.

NUfMr1

W.�'

KT MORE

the manur.e, was forked In to a depth
of .. Inches, but not deep enough to In
jure the· crowns.
Just eleven months' from the sowing
of the seed I cut asparagus, some of

.

a

beat by TiIt-78 Y_

,

_

..

or

•
-

...
� .. ft ••

LUQJIft
hvrr Boolt free.

be�n

.

and corked

,

LOV •• DVER...
-.
mile south of C •• IIft.at. ,_
Ch- •• C 0.,
.

.

Ijltralned through

-

,

Send for •• mple.�

•

,

'

¥l;

-

ear d e d

.

.

Price SI.OO per bushel

'

the under side of the branch
to make a thicker growth every year

down Uke b

,

I

'

causes

,

SALE.

Two varletlea of Beardieaa Wlnter'Wheat '
..
MAY KING" and" RED, AMBER."

.

..

r

,

'

head, were produced.
a
·With
great deal of Interest, I
high temp.erature, 'there are many
�y
from year to year
ather ferments which can grow at low-" watched them �
tlley advanced towards fruiting. When
These generally get
temperatures.
�"!
they were three years old, I offered
Into the farmer's vinegar-barrels and
The
make ,trouble.
following-de- some of them for aale, as I hlLd not
room for all of them, but no one would
scr!bed process wlll enable anyone to
"Too· low!" they said.
They
buy.
a flne v1J;tegar with the least pos�ak�
trees that they could plow
,wanted
�ble waste of ttme and materliiJ:.
under. In vain I stated the advantages.
Take sound barrels or an, suitably
,i
them low down, but it was
vessels of wood, earthenware or ,of having
�lI:ed
use.
The people wanted apple
no
Iflass--never Iron; copper, or tin. fof
trees up out of the way, so I-planted
scald.
Fill not
and
thoroughly,
�1E!an
out Ip-ost of them myself.
.pore than half full wltb the cider
,The trees made fine growth, and' are
at
�tock, which should have fermented.
In bearing condition now, and seem
month.
To
this
add
oneone
_l�ast
Those
good for forty years more.
�urth Jts volume of old vinegar. This
I think, were the flrst ever
trees,
of
the
proe?/I. a very necel!sary part
grown especially for low heads in this
�ss, since the vinegar restrains the
country. Orchardists are' now, and
growth of the chance ferments which
same
in
the
and
at
the
:have been for several years, drifting
_bound
air,
towards that method of training. SUll
t;tme I� favors the true aceUc acid fer-'
Next add to the llquld a llttle ,there are many who object to it, and'
ment.
Is for those doubting Thomases that
"mother of vinegar." If this latter ,Is ,It
-I am prompted to pen this article.
at hand, a 'fairly pure culture mll¥
�ot
It might he dUllcult to state just
by exposing in a shallow, uri�e made crock
The
,whtch. is the most important.
or wooden pall a mixsovered
of expense andthe great
great
saving
tiUre of one-half old vinegar and, oneease and'comfort in gathering the fruit
llalf hard cider. The room where,thls
'-i$ certainly an iinpor"tant one. Anoth
fa exposed should have a temperature
the greater convenience In spray
of about 80° F. In three or four days ,er 113
.ing, pruning, and thinning fruit:
ijl� surface' should become covered
Again, If an apple drops to the
with a ge!aUnous pelllcle, or cap This
It Is not rui�ed by the fall.
ground
A
llttle
of
Is the "mother
vinegar."
';ADother great gain, and perhaps the
ot this carefully removed with a wood.
,greatest advantage of all when the'life
en spoon or a stick should be laid genof the. tree Is considered, is the pro
tJy upon the surface of the cider pre,te,ction given to the roots from the hot
J;lared as above described. Do not stir ,sun In summer. Trees thus protected
I,t In. The vinegar ferment grows only
make a better growth, and seem more
lit the $urface. In three days the cap
healthy
and, as I believe, wlll endure
the
should have spread entirely over
much longer.
,f�rmenting cider., Do not break this
is one other advantage �. be
c"p thereafter so long as the fermen- ,'Th�re from this low
trainfng and
4erlved
t!'otion continues. If the temperature
It Is the effect on the growth
".. right the fermentation should :be �hading.
of the branches.
They being always
¢.ompleted In from fout to six weeks.
�haded and so near the ground, It
drawn
should
then
be
off,
vinegar

the

_;..:;.;..2....:...2-

..

"

'

.

iIIlLLn

P�PPARD,

Economy ."d Value of the Low He.d·

_

'l�o,

Sta·

K.n •••

Vlnepr. made fro� pure cider or
srape-w'lne Is the best and most wholelOine .form of this popular Condiment.
,The fabrication of pure' clder.vbiegar Is a very simple process, and one
which' anyone who can grow·or buy a
few bushels of apples may successful.
11 carry on.
In the production of pure cider-Vine.
� four f",ctors are concerned. These
�e pure cider; ,the presence of: the
acetic acid ferment, "Baclllus acett�"
�ree Ingress of air, and the tempera-

-

J. 8.

'

.

1;

�

I
.

WrJu. 101' j<'ree

The 'beot

Beml.HardenOd

you can Ule.

..

w1de, 8." teet long,

Rootln.�. Sldlll.

or

VelUlI.

We Iurnlab JU..llI tree and

Comes either
paint rooftng, two aides.
Oat corrugated or"V" crimped. DeUv.

eredfrooof all charges to all point. In U

S. east of M".la.lppl River and north oi
Ohio River at 'lM�1'i PER S VARE.

P.Il·e. to other polnt.on

8pp'loatlo

...

A squILrtJ.mellllR 100 squaro teet,

Ca.taIOgU8 No, 61

011

materJ�l

boo he

ROlltE

and necelve"8'�.I"., (lJllfJAQO
W RKCKIN Q (lO., \V. 86th "lid 1r0b 8to., (llale .....

fromSI�crltf.·

WARM YOUR HOUSE
by ualng \be LEADER

.. Ill... ODe'

-_

Steel'"

Bend to!, free bool<let �
V..w.uq c.., (l� DI.

'rouble.

=\r"�..'!t ...

'

�

f..

e:i"'"

'

'�,1..

�ne

II)

.,' .au4' a half or four months. � week
\'" -_go there .waS· .",small scab came over

lJd.tadan.

the end of one'of her tea�, and on tak,
It ofr, .whlc;J1, was done easUy, the
e'nll'
In
lID!,
Ito IIIOk H.
,'teat was real hard to mUk. ,It was
lame IIDlmalll, IIDd thu" _1st U In, � tbfII de-',
..
'd th en.
JlU't!Dentoneof'thelnteNlltlilc,featurelllf the,JUn-. 'this way four or ..ve d ays an
_. Farin.r., GI'I'e lIP, oolOr,lIDd,1IR
�,IUllmll,.w.
her
miltt
and udder, became
stopped
of
bow 10DJ,iIaIld�, and
1n,Iymptoma accurately,
wbat treatment, If IIDY, has been,retorted to. All reo
swollen, and. now her leg Is swollen
pllN tbrou,b tbfII column are free; ID. prder to reo
eel .... a prompt reDlY, alliettera for thlll department
some 'th
on
'e, In s Id e.
L B 'D'
.nAArJliD.
,bould ,In the inquirer', 'poet olftoe, should ,be
Osage
County.
with
bill
full
IIDd
aimed
name,
.bobld be IIddrilBed to
D,r. G.o. C. Pilobard, V. S.,-_110 EUt Tiinth Street,
Answer.-Your COW has mamDlltls

�
r.:'we·cOtd�'�v1te�ut�t.o�raii:Wbllll'
the, de.1re
information

,,:',

-

..'

,

"

,

�

'

'

,ilng,

'�,

2·Roll,
....RolI,
and'
·8.RolI,

'

-

•

•

__

•

.

Topeka, Jl:&DI. Telephone .1)10., .1�,

eI,!_

Tuberculolll.-I have

gr�iie

'cow

which

I have

a

been

pb6De.

Jersey

u�lng

as

a

family cow for a year or ·two, which
I begin to think may be InfeCted with
tuberculosis. She Is of a rather large,
slim bUild but not thin. �She has
from the .slze'
lumps on .her
of a pea to as large as the end of my
thumb.
The lumps are rather hard
and seem to be slowly Increasing In
size. She also at times breathes tn.a
labored manner, some as' a person
with asthma:
Her uauer seems all
right except that since she came fresh
she has .gtven very ilttle m1.l'k out of
one' quarter of the bag. She eats well
and ,feels well, and Is In as good con
dition as most Jersey cows.
I do not want to take any chances
In using the milk If there Is any danger of Infection.
�
,Missouri.
WILLABD P. HOLMIlS.
.

.

foreiegs

.

A�swer.-The

satisfactory

most

way

to

determine whether your cow has
tuberculosis or not, Is to have her test
ed with the "tubercullne test." Em
a competent veterinarian to make
the test, and you will feel well repaid
for trouble and expense.

ploy

'

had
distemper and large abscess formed on.
his breast. It was lanced six weekll
all matter presse'd out, and
ago,
washed with antiseptic solution, but
sore continues to run and is swelllng,
What should be done?
some again.

Strangles.-A 4-ye,ar-old· gelding

,

H.: E.-E.

Wyandotte County.

Answer.-Make
Into the abscess,

a

thorougIl· Inclston
d�.ep enough

auu

lopg

for. perfect drainage, anu you will have
no trouble in getting rid ot .;the abo
scess

you mention

your. horae.

on

,

I

ThumplI In PlglI::-I have sev:eral Po
land·China pigs, 3 months old, aftUcted
with thumps. The pigs ha:v:� had al

.

talfa and the range o�' the farm all
their lives, and plenty of running wa
Theil' feed since being weaned
ter.
has been shorts and water with ,a lit
tle shelled corn.
They are not what
would be called fat. I have given them
digitalis and coal-oil in sweet milk.
They thump from three to six weeks
and die; some have fever in the last
H. A. CONDBA.
stage.
Elk

County.

Don ........ .;:

Inflammation of one-quarter of the' udder. Treatment: Give a mUd' cathar
tic, one pound or pound and a half' of

Writ. _q /w
\

salts dissolved In two quarts of
water. Foment the udder with
warm water.
Milk often with a'teat
'syphon. Plenty of hand rubbing, con
tlDued fomentation until the hard con
dition has all disappeared from the
udder.
The 'swelllng In the-leg wlll.
alsappear as the Inflammation of the
udder subsides.
epsom
warm

being

Rheumatllm.-I have a �
year-old ',red sow. She failed out In

haci

turpentine
and gave

better.

Answer.-Thls

disease

Is

due

to

derangement of the digestive or
gans. The phrenic nerve is a branch
of the pneumogastric and is distrib
uted over the surface of the diaphragm,
and as the diaphragm is one of, the
great reE!plratory, muscles of the body,
and Intimately conpected with the ner
vous system, It follows that .any re
rangement of the nervous system
would affect the diaphragm sympa·
thetically, causing spasm of the mus
cle, .or thumps.
Treatment
.

indicated

is

to

correct

faulty digestion Py regulating the diet.
Make a complete change of feed.

Bleeding Wart.-I have

jack 1 year
old that has a wart inside of hind leg
as large as a pigeon's egg, and is raw.
a

THOMAS BROWN.

Washington County.
Answer.-To
remove
wart,
from
jack's leg, take up fold of the skin sur
rounding wart and cJlp out wart, skin
and all at ,one, stroke.
Any' simple
dr�ssing will· he�l the, wound ,rea.dUy.

a

Inflammation of the Uc.der.-I ··have
cow that has been �resh about three

digestion

accompiurled

'ounce

sour

a't9m

be a
and In the

;would

tincture ginger,

one ounce

laud

and two ounces splflts nltro�
ether, and wator liuftlclent- for a pint.
Give tablespoQnful every two to four
hours as occasion demanc!8.

I gave her

Intemally and enernally
arsenic, but it seems to do

LodJre, Secretary, Erie: September.

WILLU.M H. BUNZEL.
good.
.Montgomery Comity.

_

ber. 1�

Nesl\ County AgrIcultural Association:
l. B.' Pember, Secreta.l')', N_ ,City: september 1-4..
Norton County AgrIcultural Aeeoala
tlon:
C. J. Shlmeall, Serret&lT, Norton;'
'September 1-4.
0"l'e Count,. Fair Association: E. T.
Prloe, Secretary, Burlingame; September
'

I

l-f;

County..:..centra.1

Reno

Kansall Fair As

loclatlon:
Ed.
M.
Moore. Secretar,-,
Hutchinson; Sept�mber 1,"li.
Rice AgrIcultural Fair, and Live ,Stock
Association:
W. T. Brown, Secretv7.'
StJ!'rllng; September 1-4.
iUley COUJIty :Agricultural Boclety: E.
C. Newby, Secretar,-, Riley;
September
-

,

,

While In St. Louis Dedication week
Gen. Fred D. Grant visited the house
In which he was born, on the corner of
Fourth and Cerre streets, and �'Hard-

Answer.-Your sow has
rheumatism.
Treatment:

muscular
Continue
wltli'turpentine externally well rubbed
In. 'Give Internally nux vomica. Com
mence with very small doses twice a
day and gradually Increase the dose
until there is Ii change.
Keep the
bowels open and keep the animal In a

scrabble," the log house' til which he
passed much ot his early' life,' and
w.hlch was erected on 1ts original 10.catton by his father, U. S. Grant, fifty

.

,

1-4.
ROOD County Fair AssoclaUon:

�1:t�I'
SaUne

Secretary,
County

Stockton: September

AgrIcultural,

•

.

lIInneeota'Btate Fair, HamUne, AuI'. 11S@llt. 6.
Nebraaka State Falr._Llncolb. Sept. s-u,
KanBaa State Fair, ·.l'opeka,: Sept. U-lI.
Illinois State Falr, Sept. 26-0ct. 8.
Texas State Fair. Ban Antonio. Sept. 16-

Oct. lL
St. Loul.

Sedgwick
County-Southem
!tan ...
lI'alr: H. L. ResinII', Secretaryl. Wichita.
Smith CQunty Fair AssocIation:
E. S.
Seoretary, Smith Center;
�UCUlt

w..�

Fair,

Oot. loll

Engines-and 'How .to

THE YOUNG ENGINEER'S GUIDE.
By Stephenson 'Maggard' '% Cody, Expert
Enll'lneers. Fully Illustrated with, about
seventy-five beautlful woodcuts. A com
plete Instructor for the operator or.amateur.
'

The
book'
first gives a'

simple

traction

definitions ot
all "the tech

'

,

County

'

Secretacy, Paola; September SoU.
Mitchell County AgricUltural Associa
tion:
H. A. Phelps, Secretary, BeloIt;

September 3O-October 3.
Morris County ExposItion Co.:
M. F.
Ambrlne, Secretary, Council (lrove: Sep-,
tember 22-25.
Nemaha County Fair ABsoclatlon:
W.
R. Graham, Secretary, Seneca: Septem
ber 1-4.
Neosho County Fair AsBOClatlon:
H
-

nical

terml

comm'only

ulled. 'I1hls Is

tollowed
over

Que

80

_

_

.

,

.�
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�

.

.,.

��

covering

Richards,

ICWe have used Zen oleum to prevent the Texas
is effectual for llce on all animals and also for
Send for copies of !'Zenoleum

V.

come
.

mange."what
Veterinary Advisor" and "PIRIe'., Troubles"

"The Great Coal Tar C.&!,hol!e DiP.:'

and

lee

ZENNER DISINFEOTANT �O., 81

W. H.
say' about it.
BATE. STREET,
others

It
kept
RICHARDS,

Books mailed free.

PJ'lce, $1.

Given wIth one year's subscrIption to'
the Kansas Farmer for $1.50, postage pre
paid, Address Kansas Farmer Company,
Topeka, Kans.

for your
cash or
PELLA DRAIN
Pella, Iowa.

BRICK AND DRAIN TILE
In exchange. Write,
TILE (JOalPANY,

mcely.
Emp,oria,
of Zenoleum
out

V. S.,

Sample ,allon

DETI\OIT, .IOHIGAN.'

simple

and plsJn di
rections
to
the
young
engineer as to how to set up and operate
his engine and boller, followed
by Ques
tions and. answers to what shou}d be done
In
evel'f convelvable difficulty that may
arise, coverIng such subjects as scale In
the boller, economical
firing, sparKs, pres
sure" low water and danger of
explo
Sions, lining and gearing the engine; set
ting the valves, oilIng, working Injector
and pump, lacing and puttIng on
belts, etc.
There are two chapters on farm
engine
economy, giving the theory of the steam
engine, especIally In Its practical appli
catIons to securIng
economy or' operation,
Chapter XII describes "Different Types
of Engines," Including
stationary, com
pound, Corliss and hIgh speed engines,
and all the leading makes of tractIon en
gines with an Illustration of each. Also
chapter on gasoline engines and how to
run them, and another on how.
to run a
thifashlng-machlne. The book closes with
a variety of useful
recIpes, and practIcal
suggestions and tables, and 175 questIons
and answers often given In examInations
for engineer's license.
Beautifully illus
trated
with
etc.
12mo
plans,
cloth,

Dip=
S.,.Sa,s
A�out,
Zen�18u�
wounds and
has
them
Zenoleum

screw-worm 10

ev

every
point
t h a f ,p r'e
cedes.
Then

.

What Dr. W. H�

by
test

stions

.

..

or'

sta.:
simple
en
tlonary,
gine. ,11' It h

,

restoration.

T�ls disease affected old cat
well as young.
I d,ld not lose
but one and It died of blackleg after
It was sick with dysentery.
I have
tried everything I could hear of and
found little benefit. My neighbors' cat
tle are having the same disease.
Some one asks In the KANSAS FABM
EB for remedy for cankered mouth In
pigs. Take pulverized blue vitriol, mix
with lard and apply. This remedy has
,never failed.
If the tongue Is can
kered apply it to the tongue and the
canker will come off.
I lost a great
many pigs of this disease before I hap
'pened' on this remedy. ,When pigs
have this disease they should be kept
from the herd. I also have a reI1ledy
for sprained stifle in horses., Gum
kino, one-half ounca, wood alcohol, 8
ounces, mix and apply over stifle joint.
I have cured horses that had been
lame more than a year.
Allen County.
J. N. THOMPSON.
Your communication failed to state
the character of food the calves were

tember Z2-25.
Barton Countv 'Falr As.ocIatlon:
Ju.
W. Clarke, Secretary, Great Bend: Aucuat 25-28.
Brown County-Hiawatha Fair Auoc!a.
tlon: ,(;:lIIott Irvin, Secretary, Hlawath!l-:
September 8-lL
BUller Count,. Fair Association: H. M.
Balch, Secretary, Eldorad()_j .Octcaber 6-11.
Chautauqua CoUnty-lieWIDa Park and
Fall' Association: P. N. Whltne,., Secre
tary, Cedar Vale.
Coffey County A&TIcultural Fair AUG
clatlon: J. E. WoOilford, Secretary, Bur
lington; September S-U.
Cowley County-J!lutem Cowley Fair
AaBoclatlon: Ed. E. Reed, Secretary, Bur
den; September l-lL
Cowley County Acrlcultural and Stock
Show Association: -W. J. Wilson, Secre
tary, Winfield; September 8-11.
Finney County A&Tlculturai Society: A.
H. Warner, Secretary, Garden City; AuI'Ilst 5-7.
'.
Franklin Count,. AgrIcultural Society:
Carey M. Porter, Secretary, Ottawa: Sep
tember 15-18.Harvey County Agricultural Society: J.
C. Nicholson, Secretary, Newton: Sep
tember 22-25.
Jackson County A&TIcultura.l and Fair
Association:
S. B. "McGrew, Secretary,
Holton: September 1-'.
Jefferson County Agricultural and Me
chanical. Association: Geo. A. Patterson,
Secretary Oskaloos&: September ,1-'.
Jewell
Agricultural Association:
H. R. Honey, Secretary, !4a.nkato: Sep.
tember 1 ....17.
Marshall County-Frankfort Fair Asso
ciation:
J. D. GregI', Secretary, Fra.nktort; September S-U.
Marshall County Fair Association:
E.
L. Miller, Secretary, Marysville: 'Septem
ber 15-18.
Miami County AaTlculturaI and Mechan
Ical Fair Aaeoclatlon: W. H. Bradbury,

de-.

ot
scrlptlon
every pTl-rt of
a boller and

.

by sprain or bruise. Think you would
get benefit yet -wIth hot appllcations.
Would advise employing a qualified
veterinarian, as It will probably be
necessary to aspirate before complete

as

Run Them.

,,_../

,Kansal Fairs for 19.03.
Following 111 a list ot talra' to be held
In Kall8&8 In l803, their dates. 10catioDl
and secretaries, all reported to ·the· State
Board of AaTlculture and complied by
Secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen Coulty Acrlcultural Society:
J.
T. Trep;way, Seci'etary, LaHarpe, Sep-

should

have
used
I1lenty of hot water at the time of the
injury. Liniments have no value or
merit In ,reducing Inftammatlon caused

tle

Hortlcul

���,d
W:=r�=� ��tI��t:n-:r
s-n,

m:21�oore,

Injured Testlcle ...:;I have a 12-year·
old French ,draft stallion' tQat got
kicked on testicle about a month
Testicle
since.
swelled
'at
much
time
and
has
not
gone
entirely
down ye.t and seems very sore. Used
nothing but mild ointment on it. What
should be done and what would effect
on breeding
be If tesUcle w(>re removed?
RALPH SNYDER.
Jefferson County.

bark.

.

Olmer

"Hardscrabble" was reago.
Stafford County Fair AS8OClatlon: Geo.
Cl!intly removed to Its present location,
Becretary, at. John: Al1gU8t
In' Forest Park, and on the World's.'
'Sumner
Falr Grounds, by Mr. C. Fl. Bl�ke, the
AgrIcultural
�ount,,-.ulvant
Association.
NewtOn Shoup, Secret&l'J',
"f'
0
th' e sitru cu.
t re
present owner
Mulvane.
Wilson
County-Fredonia Agricultural
AAociatlon: J. T. Cooper, Secretary, Fre
Western State :FalI'J for 1�3.
dcmla: AuCU.t .....
MI_our! State Fair, Sedalia, AuI'. 17-22.
Iowa State Fall', D� Moine •• AuI'. 81- ••
Farm
years

dry place.

Scours In Calvel.-Last year we lost
cattle In· this neighborhood with dys
I first noticed it among my
entery
calves. They began by passing blood
and constant straining, which condi
tion soon turned to scours. I gave oil
of turpentine to one and gave oak

w

OctoDer 2Neosho County-Chanute A&TIculturaa
Park and DrliVIng Assocratlon: .A..
FaiL,
E. ·l.'1mpane, Secretary, Chanute: Septem

"

,"Hardacrab,'ble.";

no

Answer.-You

by ;.

Treatment indicated

'

num,

took them from her at the time she
was taken sick; she had a poor appe
tite at first; has a falr appetite now,
no

a

Soda hyposulphlte, 4 ounces, dissolved
In 8 ounces water.
To �iS add one

back'about three weeks ,ago. She
ten pigs six weeks old and we

but her back Is

But on geperaI- prlnclple3.
result of some torm of in

complete change of food,
first stages a good dose of raw linseed
01\, to be followed by,' the following:

Muacujar

the

fed.

scours Is
ach.

•.

some

./',.,. C4ltllPIW'·

'1.50.

Kansas.
express

prepaid.

FI". ,allons t6.25. frellht prepaid.,

830
Definition. of Home.
A prize was offered recently by the
London Till-Bits (I)r·theobest·anBwer to
the question, "What is Home?" �ere
are a few of' the answers which: were
received:
"Where you arc treated,1)est, and you
grumble most." '.
"A world of lIfe'shut'out, a world of.
.

.,

.

'

.

.

love shut in."
·"Home is. the blossom, of which
heaven is the fruit."
"The golden. sotting, in which the
"
biightest jewel is '·mother.'
"The 'father's kingdom, the 9h.Udren's paradise, the mother's world."
"The place where' tne great are
.and the small often
sometimes small
,
.'.,
:

.,

WEEKLY WEATHER-CROP BULLE

�:lf:�1

"

"The center of our affections, around
which our heart's best wishes twine."
"The jewel casket, containing the
most precious of all jewels-domestic

happiness."
"The only spot

worm", -which were

on earth where the
faults and failings of' fallen humanity
are hidden under the mantle of char-

Ity."

.

"A ltttle hollow scooped out., of the
windy }!.Ill of the w�rld, where ',we can
be shielded from its cares and,annoy�
ances."
"Home is the centr-al telegraph .00rce
of human love, into 'whtch run Innu
merable wires of o,ffection, many of
of
which, though e�tendi�g thousands
mUes, are never disconnected from the
,

.

.

one

great terminus."-Selected.
Queer .Thlngs

"The
a

fr6g'S

About

skin is

so

Frog ...

importailt

breathing apparatus that

the,rflat of the State, being
heavy' In' 'the centri.i- and central northern

above normal oVer

..

.

RESULTS;

die at

DIVISION.

EASTERN

benetlted
been
Com
by the
haa
greatly
rains; early com Is earlng well and late com 18
continues,
WJjeat
thrashing
growlnc rapidly.
but the yield Is below expectations though the

as

the 'erea

once

..

".

.

wheat way below average.

poorly:

MIDDLE

Sa:llne.-The

Sedcwlck.-The

bslf crop In 'Bourbon; 'none to speak or In
Greenwood, very IIcht In Woodson and Wyan
dotte. and IIcht and faulty In Crawford. Pas
tures are good.
Plowlnc ·for fall wheat con
tinue. I" Montgomery.
Anderson.-Ralns very beneficial to corn; a
little of the earlleat plan,tlng was badly In
jured before the rains, carne; tlie ground Is ,In
fine condition and plowlnc will begin at once.

DIVISI9N.

well..

a

surely

tul.

feeding; they often leap open·mouthed
be
upon larger prey, ",hicn includes,'
sides Insects, small flsh, mice" small
ducklings, POlliwogs and tiny frogs,

Beauty-Making

Foods.

"The best of all beauty-making foods
are fresh fruits an.i fresh vegetables,"
said Prof. H. W. Wiley, the famous
Government chemist, who is incidental
"They contain
a skllled physician.

'.,'-

"

In

potatoes are small but of good quality: th.N
are��ome grapes but no peaches.

..

WESTERN DIVISION.

'.

C�m

has been dll.maged In Ford but turther
all com IiaM
no�h It was In better condition:
been materially helped by the rain. thlil weet
counties
the
and
central
the
southern
'In
anc\
early Is earlng and In the north' It Is tasaellng

.

.

Ending August 1, 1903.

and: sllklnc. Wheat thrash"ig developes a Cood
yield of a good berry. Spring wheat has not
filled well. Oats Is about over and a good crop
has been secured.
Forage crops have, been
greatly Improved by the chari'ge In weather
thl. week.
Cutting of second crop of alfalfa
waa stopped by rains and In Wallace mucjl
of It-Is being saved for seed. Ranll8-graaa baa
cured In the south but Is tine In the north.
Cattle' are doing well.
Clark.-Katlr-corn looks well. but corn· ...
�
:.:
about· all burned up.
Decatur.-Thrashlng In progress: whllat! oatil.
and. barley 11.11 good crops: com needeo "ralb
badly, but 'was greatly benefited by the 'rain ..;
It Is now In tassel and In good condition
.

,

"

.

rain'

For!1.-The

was

benellclal

to

co,rn·,..an!l,_·

Is seriously ditmaP4�
and .mueh of It killed In tassel: thraahlnt
shows' wheat yields about as anticipated am!
of good quality.

teed· crops,

thQugh

oom

"

Grant.-Crops beginning to bum up; Irl'IUIII
dry.
Latie.-Thrashlng begun: early wheat good,
but'· late wheat did not fill well on account of
drouth: the barley and oats crops both' good:
Jlgllt rains beneficial to com and .forap
.

f�:s.;.,::rTs 'f:.is:r:��g,O�
plarited

Morton.-Early

..

Ma:m.mwm

�pe'l'attm

s1wton

lJy

condition: thrashlnc
yielding well.

brOu,l li7l�.

.

kinds

.

.

In fine condition.
Cherokee.-Corn Is growing well now; early
Is tasseling low, but late corn which
com
comp�lses nearly half the acreage promises
oats, and tlax crops all light: .ap
well:

of allalfa

wheat,

pIes a pretty Cood crop: grapes mostly good.
Coffey.-The recent, rains have put corn In
Cood Condition: wheat and flax are making
IIl!"ht yields, but the quality of. both Is good.
Crawford.-Elarly C9m In tassel and silk, late,
ali-growing well: wheat
about knee hlCh:
thrashing well along, yield poor: oats poor;
tame
of
hay well put up: ground In
cood crop
fine condition for plowIng: peaches ripening
but rotting on the trees; apples a light crop
and fl!oulty: pastures fine and stock doing well:'
celery tine.
,Donlphan.-Wheat a light crop: oats yield
benetlted
poor and chaffy: com backward but
by rains: grass good: potatoes good.
Douglas.-Hay crop nearly harvested; thrash
Ing from the shock about tlnlshed with a fall'
yield: early com greatly benefited by rain.
Elk.-Flne rains and all crop doing well.
Franklln.-The rains have put the crops In
.'

.

good condition.

,
.

Greenwood.-A fall' crop of' prairie hay being
put up: .upland com has a goodl color but bot
tom com Is considerably fined, but· the rains
will greatly benefit It: grass cattle are going
to market: no apples, peacbes� pears, or· plums
to speak of.
Jackson.-Some early com had begun to fire
t.efore the rain, but all has been greatly bene
fited: oata and whl!at yielding pOOrly; timothy
hll.Y mostly In the stack In good condition.
Johnson.-Flne week for thrashing: corn Is,
being 'cleaned of weeds and growing rapidly.
Llnn.-The rains will be helpful to the corn:
though It was not Injured by drouth, yet only
a light crop Is expected.

Clay.-Ralns havo delayed thrashlnc: com
was In
good condition and has been further
benetlted by the recent rains: wheat Is good
both as to quantity and quality.
the
and
Cloud.-Corn
Is growing rapidly
prospects are fine for a good crop on the up
lands; the recent rains have delayed thrash-

The

.

.

.

.

.

much rain for wheat In the
shock but very benetlclal to corn and all oth·
or ,growing crops; second crop of alfalfa put
up In good condition: thrashing will be de
layed by the rains.
McPherson.-Corn was not damaged, by the
drouth, but the recent rains have been very
Llncoln.-Too

to It:
thrashing stopped by rain:
pastures and alfalfa benetlted by rain: plow
Ing will be general now.
Osborne.-Thrashlng In progress and wheat
yielding well; second crop of alfalfa being cut:
corn. feed crops, and grass greatly benetlted
by the rain: reports of some damage to stacked
wheat by excessive rains.
Ottawa.-The rain Is very beneficial to both
early and late corn, and pastures: the ground
Is In tine condition for plowing; thrashing de
layed by rain.
machines
busy:
thrashing
Phllllps,-All

beneficial

,

Is

Marshall.-Ralns very beneficial to

and

corn

.econd
grass; all crops now In good condition;
cut and both
crop of II.lfalfa, and blue·grass
II.re
good crops.
.

conditions
favorable:
Montgomery.-:-Com·
plowing for wheat In· progress.
Mor'rls.-Com' making ·good growth, most of
late planting laid by, and roasting ears plenti
ful: soIDe early com blown down: .thrashlng
stopPed by wet weather:' grOund In fine coodl.

'

,
.

tlon tor

plowing,

'

PoUi.W.tolDllti-Thlt

J ;

'
..

�nt

rain.

aN

Tel')'

.

a

fall' crop: second
In good condition.

crop

at

alfalta

.

about

over:

Missouri

State Fair.

.

The State Fair' has surpassed ail other
like Institutions In offering $2,000 In prlses
on ·Shorthorn cattle; large sums are' of
fered on all other beef breeds. These lib
eral premiums wlll not only bring all the
great herds of Missouri. but the leading
The State
herds from a.1It otlier States.
FaJr will furnish an opportunity to see
world.
the great prize-winners of the
Many animals valued at from ten to twen
on exhibition.
thousand
dollars
wlll
be
ty
Kansas, Iowa, I11lnols. Indiana and Ohio
have already Indicated that they will be
Cham
on hand with their best animals.
pion herds, that have won from Texas to
Missourians
Maine, will be at the fair.
with herds that won at Chicago and Omo.
'ha' expositions and at every State fall' -an
the Union will be In the heat of the ble
Herds from other States "wlll be
show.
fah'ly treated, Missourians don't' know
treat them otherwise, but If they
to
how
wIn, over Missouri herds they will have
of having been at a
recollection'
son;te
red hot cattle show.
.

.

PATlIIlIIT ATTOalllll"l
U8 KaD_ ATaue, Topeka, X ........

J.i'A.. K08111l11,
,>

:

PIiICE

It will pay you
to IlaDd for our Oat&

'Jope No.6, quotJne
prioes on BURpe ..

,

rich in starch.
Fruits and vegetables, then, are of.
human
no great use In. supporting the
body. Their value Is mainly medic
are
Inal, and as beauty-makers they
Im
the chler-among foods; It is almost
them In a
possible to eat too much of
fresh state, though, of course, the diet

"

'

Beef Breeds.

.

corn

wheat

'

.

Ing.
Ccwley.-Ralns have revived the crop� great
ly a.nd there are good prospecta,for a crop
of corn In many fields,
though some pieces
fruits wlJl
were Injured by the dry w.eather:
be fine, especially apples: the hay crop Iii fine:
stock are doing well.
�dwards.-Wheat Is yIelding w:ell anI! Is of
good quality: com not dama.d. by dry weath
er: millet Is In poor condltlllli: garden. vege
tables scarco, owing to dry, weather.
Harper.-'l.'hrashlng delayed by the rains
which have been very benet\.clal to' corn: fall
plowing begun.
Klngmnn.-Thrashlng In progress: wheat not
yielding as well as expected: corn Is badly In
need of rnln: hay Is good.

good:

and

.

..

wheat

.progress

forage crops
were' benefited b)l rain; com In fine condition;
falJ ...plowlnl!" ;Will begin next week; some dam
age by hall: forage crops are quIte weedy.
Tr.ego.-Wlieat and oats about all ciit: rain
stopped the cutting and stacking of alfalfa.
\.
millet. etc.
Wajlace.-Barley cut and being stacked: much
of the second crop of alfalfa Is being left for
seed;' range-grass fine and cattle doing well:
rains were benetlclal to com and forage crops:
some damage by hall Is reportd.

VIler II.

1 10 ••

10 1.

�

�.

In

good..

are

Thomas.-Harvest

Bourbon.-Corn haa been well cultivated and.
I. clean and the rains are now' producing a
.rapld growth: much hay' has been saved It:!
godd condition: a crop of tlax has been saved
In good condition: wheat short of !'xpectatlons:
oats yielding fairly well: potatoes fall': apples
a half crop: peaches fall': blackberries good.
Brown.-Com much benellted by recent rains:
thrashIng In progrea&: yield of wheat not as
cood as expected, but the quality Is generally
scod: most of the oata Is yielding poorly and
Is IIgltt In weight.
Chase.-Raln came In time to give good pros
pects for com planted before the flood: alfalfa
and prairie hay good.
Chautauqua.-Most of the corn promises a
fall' crop since the rains: a large crop of prai
rie hay Is being put UP In good condition:
ground now In good condition for plowing;
Katlr and cane 'crop promise well: third crop

.

milo' mal •• ,

Sheridan.�Harvest nearly' finished: com I.
sllklng and In tin. condition: grasses of ,all

SCALll IN
INCHllS.
Leu l/lan

the'e!LrlY"C!9� ·.�d

carie,

and 'com growing finely: milo maize leaveli are
scorched a little: cattle fattening. rapidly.
Nol1pn.-Com helped by rain: com tasael
Ing and sllklng and where clean Is In fine

�

.

"',,<.

tall

'

•.

Rainfall for Week

The fact Is that most fresh :vegeta
bles 'and fruits' are .Dearly all, water.
Spinach Is 92% per cent water, cab·
are
bage Is 77 per cent water, beets
eighty-eigbt per'cent water, canots are
91 per cent watllr, cauliflower is 91 per
cent water, cucumbers are 96 �r cent
water, egg plant Is 93 per cent water,
onions are 78% per cent water; toma·
corn
toes are 96 per cent water, green
cut from the cob) Is 81% per cent
wa·
water, and celery is·94th per ceD,t
ter. Fruits are pretty nearly' all wa
ter; though the banana Is relatively

-Selected.

tor

condition

tine

rain for com: early com
tassel and silk: oate are a fall' yield
andl wheat modlum: garden truck backward;

,

ly
relatively little nourisbment-a woman
could hardly live on them exclusively
for any length of time-but for reasons
which as yet are imperfectly under
stood, they possess. extraordinary val
If you want brlgbt
ue as health givers.
eat· pleneyes and a clear complexion,
ty of them.�'

must include a reasona�le proportion
of 'those substances, !lu�h. 0.11 m�at,
which furnish blood and mUScle tI8Iue.

..

WlLshlngton.-Flne

Is

.as

ever,

.

,

.

In

Stafford.-Ground

coat of varnish.

it yotl. would flnd that he has a. row of
teeth in the upper jaw, and that his
soft, white tongue, unlike our own, is
attached in front and is free behind.
When he wishes to catch any insect
,he. throws out the free end of the
-tongue, then draws it in so rapidly that
it is dimcult to see whether ])e has
been successful or not. As the tongue
is coated with a gummy' fluid, the in
sect sUcks to it and is carried back
Into the mouth, which closes upon It
like the door of a tomb. Frogs, how
are not. limited to one mode of

as." tei

of maob

plowing.
Sumner.-Thrashlng nearly done: com ana
pastures helped by rain: com generally III
very late. the earliest being In roaatlnc ear:
plowIng Is In progress: ripe apples are pleitU

though you reave
Mr. Frog
has an enormous mouth for his size,
and if you were to put a. flnger ,Inside
focate' as

Injui-ed

badly
dlfter
were

"e�e;

.

',his skin

or

Smlth.-The rains
�ery helpful to the
com: 'alome damage by' grauhoppers Is report""
ed: some wheat was never shocked and much
was poorly shocked and will be damaced "by
1'11.1",: thrashing In progress: yield and quallt,.
of .. II small grains good: forage .crops doing

.

.

been very
condition

.

not the recent rains
benenf to It. Apples look well.

.

a

fine

has 'IIeen

com

dry' weather.; opinions

whether

much Improved by the
early com IS'earlng, and late
Is making a good growth:. drouth hurt
Wheat-staCking I.
com In couthern counties.
finished. and thrashing from shock nearly fin
been good, berry
has
the
generally
yield
Ished:
Alfalfa was
The oat yIeld Is faIr.
good.
greatly benetlted by the rains, and Is being cut
In LIncoln and Osborne.
Hay gra"" and pas
tures have been revived by rain and cooler
weather, and In Barton haylnJ delayed by the
rain.
Apples are ripe and al!undant In· the
south.
The ground Is now In gocd condition,
and fall plowing Is, progrell8lnc In lOuthem
counties.
Barton.-Thrashlng was stopped and haying
delayed by much needed rain ;which freshened
the com, forage crops and paaturea:- .ground
In fine condition for fall plowing
Butler.-A good rain haa. temjloati!d tbe
long, dry spell and will help the ftirace crop.
and pastures.

...

grbund,_1n

".

by the

com

while In Coffel'.. though the yield Is light, the
quality Is good. Pralrle haylng Is progreSSing
In the southern and 'central counties and an
Tame
unusually good crop II being put up.
The third
Is ·about all In the stack or mow.
crop of· alfalfa ·Is doing well' In the south and
the second crop Is cut In the north, a good
.Kpples are a good .crop In the south,
crop.

have

rains

recellt
corn:

now.

rains this week:

al�I:h'r�':!\1. g��. YI�r;r'o�h'jf::lr:'f!�;
�:fi:�r
In Bourbon thoUBh disappointing In Cherokee.

to

beneflelal

Corn haa been very

.

of suffo(latlon
if the pores were closed by a coat of
_t1cky varnish, by dust or in any other
way," says Ernest Barold Baynes, in
the May Woman's. Home Compa:nion.
WhUe we are speaking of his breath
do
ing, you Will notice that his' sides
not heave as ours do at each breath
A frog has no ribs;'. and can
we.· take.
not inhale and exhale .as we do" but is
obliged to swallow ;hIs, air in gulp',
and if you will watch thili llttle fellow's
throat you �1 see �t continually mov
an
ing in �nd .out as one. gulp follows
'ot;her.- In order to swallow, his mouth
must be closed J just try to swallow
with your mouth wide open, and you
wlll see what r mean. :I'he frog, then, al
and if
ways breathes through his nose,
you held his mouth open he would suf
ture would

very

been'

have

crops

-

Woodson.-Corn In tassel and silk with pros
pects for a good crop: haying continues:
thrashing about finished: apple crop' Is very
light.
Wyandotte.-Early. com In roasting ear, late
com
growing rapidly: .econd crop of clover
being cut: shock thrashing mostly done: tbe
rains will greatly benefit the oom, and put the
ground In tine condition for plowing.

In thte extreme

counties.

.'

thrashing pr'i'gre�lnc; a
grain; early com sllklng
and late com growing rapidly: oats stacking
well under way: haying' h'as begun: the' crop I.
unusually heavy: pastures good and cattle do
I.ilg wen: apples growing finely.
WlIson.-Com looking better: oats yielding

c�':t�:�� "n':.ry;lt:o��l
l� bt��Ws��r:':!�te�e
eastern and southeastern, and
very

doing damace to orchards

Shawnee.-Wheat
yield of fine

..

feed

and

revived by light showers. but of very little
benefit' to com: thrashing retarded by ,ahow.�.
era: ',thrashlng from shock 'about .ope-thlrd
don!!: �ome large yIelds of wheat 'are report.., •.
RenO'.-The rain will put the ground lil fin"
con��on for plowing and may benefit the.
com some:
thrashing from the shock nearly
done, ,but considerable stacked grain remain.
to thrash.
Ruilli:-Harveat finished and grain saved In
good condition; feed crops gn,atly benellted
by rain.
RuIIsell.-Th" rain reta.rded thrashIng -. but
was ·very beneficial to com and all other grow
.
Ing. Qrops.

good

The first part of the week was quite warm,
foUowed by much cooler the latter part, the
average temperature for the. week being slight-

.

Priitt.-Pastures

wa.s beginning to

this· vicinity .last year.',

In

B. Jennings, Station Director.

.

which

'

W.eekly weather-crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather Service for the week
Elndlng August .4, 1903, prepared by T.

.

great."

com

•

.

.

the

Rlley ..,.com In fine condition; third crop ot
alfalfa 'I. ahort and the fields somewhat spot
ted; late frost seema to have ·kllled the canker

TIN.

.

to

.

,

!larDeaa, eta. We sell direct from
F...,to� to Oouumers at.,

our

Faotol7 Prioee. Thls paranteecl
BqD' only tS8.60; Oash or Eaq
....,..__"lIIonthly Pa7D1enta. We trust;
hoziest People located. In all p..na
'�."'Otld.
�rite tor lI'ree Oataloaa.,
••• TaO. THee PAP.L
,

.

CENTURV. "ftC,:"..

liE'"
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and
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��ray
�
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-

Week

..

July

Ending

Beno'CoDDt:r-wffi.

.'

23.
'

N!!Wlln, Clerk.

PONY-Taken'ltlp by ,J.�B.'Dane,' In Lincoln tp.
JDDe 211. 1808, one BOrre! ponYr. 5 years old. three white
teet,

blaze In

face. hnr.pded 7J. vAloed

.,

at

'.

.

f21j.

WYlIDdotte Coiinty

HOBBE-Taken np by O. A. HUDt.1n KaDIIBIJ CIty,
S�. JDDe.�. 1lJ011r,one dark brown horae.

New York Butter Market.

rm 1��� l���'It!� �;":.Fo�B·h�rv�u���e;Jl:

SWINE.

New York butter' market for tbe
pa.st week bas been as follows:
Monday. 'July 2'1·... 19c; Tuesday. July 28,

'WaJleoe Coonty-O. N. Tbarnn. Oierk.
H9BSE-Taken up by AlDlllD oJolmson. In SharoD
.

The

OH; SAYI Want'. Polanl\,-Q,blna 110'" 8took eeleot
ed from live coDDtles IUld two etateB. 10 October gilIB •.
6 yearu.ntr lOWS. 4 herd-BOws'aII bred. 20 BPrlntr moab!:
Write me. PrIce low, quality guaranteed. P. H.
Barrington. Spring Creek. Chantaoqoa Co .• Xanllo

Wednesday. oIuly 29. 190; Thursday.
Jul'y 30. ·llIe; Friday. July 31, 19c; Sat
urday. August 1. 19c; average for week
of July 2'1 to August 1 was 19c.

llIe'

Kansas

Llve:Stock

At the last annual meeting of tbe Kan
sas Improved Stock-Breeders' AssoclaUon
members were named as chairmen of
com1!)lttees. to r�present eacb of the pure
breeds and to. bave charge of the secur
Ing o.f."!!,, cr.edltable exhl'blt of tbe several
breed.s Ji!r;·the Louisiana Purcbase Expo�
These cOplmlttees have.
sltlon"'ln' 11104.
been filled and are as follows:

VB1ley c.Dter.

Sedtrw�ck uo

KaDIIo

••

.'

.'

FOR

BALE-D}II'OC)Oleney boar. racb' for

FINE DAIRY

'

.......

JIIoOher...usoa 1IIiocIt.
Felmlary pl&a IIOW ned7.tor..... I. P. L�cu. U.
Wenllrd 8&., Topeka, Kau.

He

Stannard. chairman,
Robert H. Hazlett. EI Dorado;
Marlon
ones, Comiskey.
C.
Shortbdms.;,.s,
Hanna.
cbalrman,
Howerd'i" J. F Stodder. Burden; T. P.
Babst .. Auburn.
iAberdj!ei)-Atigus-Chas. E. SuttO!!l chair
man,
RUsSell; Parker Parish. ttudson;
Thos. A:nclerson, lois.
Galloways-Geo. M. Kellam, chairman.
Richland';" E�. W. Thrall, ,Eureka; S. M.
crott. Bluff. City.
A.

from

fa

Emporta'j'

famous

&be

SEEDS AND

"

..

WANTED-To

,:boy 20

bUahelB

Rlvera_lde StoOk Farm •. Topeka,

;"ualia

of

XanB.

1!8ed.

Red' Polls-Wilkie Blair

chairman

240.

.,wlng.

laDd).

.

chair

Iud,

l'aCk1l1_

.j.!r,WldsllO

Dairy Jlreeds-M. S. Babcock, chairman,
Melville. Eudora; Wil
Blair,
Ber.klihlres-G. W. Berry. cbalrman. Em
poria; W. H. Rbodes, Tampa; E. W. Mel-

r

E. W.
Norionvlllel
I.:ilrard.
kie

Eudora.

ville

'AND RANCHES.

FARMS.

.

.'

Poiand-Chlnas-H.

acres

.

20 acres

ol'Ohal'd;

.

FOB S.I.LB-Goldea Yellow popaOril, '"" proIt
4nctlve ••xcelleat for poJipu, '!fll'7 tIader>
� P. OVWIU4er,
• oea•
_ts.
.....

Wlmleld;

10

.

good timber.
eo aorea pasture and meadow, land.
Good I_m
prOVelll8ntB.
Eight-room house In 1I1ee �ve.
new 'creamery bulldlng (cost ,760).' two &OOCI
barnB, cattle sheds. chicken house. hog bouse.
coal house. two Ice houses. two sl10B (l00-tonl
each). never· failing water.· pond and tliree
�el1B. elevate.d tan.k',1Iond '!Vln4mlll. undertrt:Ound
water pIpes with hydrants. two Btook tankl
wlth'lIoating valveB and tank heater. 40 acres
In altalfa.
Three mlleB trom railroad station.
S mil ..... trom Emporia (col1Aty Beat). 10.000 pop..
ulatlon..
Long-distance telephone connectlnlr
with li1mporla cisehange· and' all parta ot the

.

GI

locded on, lIadger Creek" L)'�
divided aa tollowB:
In e'tlltl�atlon (100 acres bOtiom

aereB

i60 �res

.

fall. write

*.!w,�

SALE.-

CountyI' Kaneas.

.

..

BLUE GBAS8':"it'700 mean to
to J. G. HIn.lab. Eonka, Kau.

.

Polled Durbams-Case Broderick
man, Holton; John D. Snyder ..
J. J�" Achenbaugh. Washington.

b!ne-cJUII for (all
8ALE-E�lIiJ"
.- RobtnaOn. K&n_a..

FOR

Write to n. O. Bu

·Morrlson. Phillipsburg; Mab-'
rardi·Cbas.
Ion I.:iroenmlller.

Centropolls.

F�OR·

..

"

;.

.

..

.

�AND.'-

�TOCK FARM

P.L��T�.
·

..

.'

,.

•

.

30,

RUey COnntY....;c. 1II. B�. Olerk
MARE�Taken op by ChBII. Iaaacaon. In Randolph.
In Jacklion tp. May· tao 1808, ODe broWn
mare, 2 yeari
old. wbJte ·lItar In forehea.f; black .all ana DlIID8,
valued at PO.

FOR SALE-Pon bred Doroo.Jenq pip, April
f.now. Some very· Choice pip of � _x. F .A.

HIll. Dnrhem. Xane.

-

.....

Week.'fF:ndll1g july

.

FOR SALE-One Octo.ber'PoleDd.Qh1na l!o&r.lood
individual wellfht IlOO lbe.l.prlce ,16. A. K. Wrtaht,

World'. Fair.
.

Herefords-C.

..

•.

.

Hope.

Victor Chief.

boar.

Committee. for the

Spl'lDp; In Sharon Sprlnllll tp Oct. 80. 1902. one Iron
gray liorse welght about BOO( Indeecrlliable'bnnd;
valued at PI.

aI80 herd
Xana.

PIGS-Recorded'
L. L. VrooiDaD,

Dl1BOCJBBSEY

��e'f��� ��tl,1p��:e��:�'w:���y ��,!B t!e��

W.
Cheney. chalrCHEAP AND GooD FARlIIS--&nal.l and laNe.
man' North Topeka; .C. F. Deltrlcb. Rlch-.·. for
;,;J..... creamery bul!!llilg ·.Of. ,:purchaser �and -WlII',cad-
dalrylng,stock.ralBlng, general farmlng •. � Polk
Rome.
.A.
·tract to take aU" milk produced ·on tarm by
monil·;-,T •.
ClarK. WqOil;Dunn. Chippewa. Ba�n,
-:
/+:ratbon.
Hubbard/.
the Year.
:·Dul'oc"J-erseys-H. A. J. Coppins. charrand S� Orolx Counties. WIHCODBIn. Rich BOll. never·
.:prlce. �O' per acre.
Jl1allY terms.
drouths.
No
1I00ds.
Addrell8 owner.'
Dorado'
J.
B.
water;
fuel.
'ailing
cheap
Davis. Fairview;.
mall. lill
'�o
No fallnre of crops. Drop a postal to us. we will at
W. R.� ·Dulaney. ·Wlchita.
G.
Chester- Whl tes-D. L.
Kansas.
Button. chalr-' tend to the're8t. Hl1es & lIIyers, Aeo •. Matthews Bldg .•
lIIUwankee.
man. North Topeka.
W.
TamworthB-C.
Freelove. chairman,
trad.. stat.

ns.r".. steers, $6.06;
W. Inchester,
and halfen;
Ka_-",�.,.�,1.6.
.... ,." ..
1itl!ers'

.

,

Hog receipts for the' week Showed the
tot8.l of 37.300 head. a gain of
'U 000 over last year. Thil supply at. the
AYe cblef markets was 10.000 head above
and In
that of the same period last

..

iii).lis'tantla.l

W.·PARKMAN, Emporia.

W_Is._------------

yearh

Mew of this fact the bears bad t e mar
'ket In tbelr own hands. The general de
Trad
"ellne for· the six days was 10@1Iic.
'ers ,are hoping that receipts will let up a
little from now on so that tbe decline· can
that
be' checked.. It Is felt here.
ho._gs are now at ab'Out the low pp nt of
the seaaon.
,.
Shee'P receipts for tbe week a.mounted
�G 25 300 head. tbe heaviest supply since
last May. The most disastrous break In
lamb values of the season was had. prices
dropping off 16c@$1 within four days.
Last Monday prime lambs brought $6.16@
5 90 and at the close of the week the same
c'lass of stock was dull at $4.66@4.80. Lib
eral offerings 'of Idaho. Utah. and New
Mexico sheep and lambs were what
swelled the receipts and caused' the break
In lamb values wbich was just .as pro
nounced elsewhere as bere. Muttol)..s gen
lIr.!1l1y Bold steady throughout the week.
-10@15c covering the decline.
·' .. Wheat
receipts here last week aggt;egat
lid 1070 cars. compared with 1.033 cars the
Bullish Influ�nces
seven days.
'were at work In botb the cash and I!pecu
and prices
however.
hitlve departments.
advanced 1@1%c. Corn receipts were IIgh.t
this
a dul) de
of
In
but
'at- 161 cars
spite
.mand caused prices to fall off about 1c.
corn.'
No 2
of
lead
Oats followed the
wheat Is worth 70@'74c; No.4. 64®70c; No.
2
oats
.N"o
:2'corn 461h@47c; No.4. 43@44cj
..
'29@36c' 1'(0. 4. 26@3Oc. White oats are
greatlY. outselling mixed oats at present.
,The
'poultry market showed steady
prices prevailing. Spring chickens weak
eried a little the first of the week.- but
this was later regained. Hens and .aged
.stock' sold steady throughout the V{eek.
was
Butter
unchanged for the· be�t
grades while common kinds sold easier.
Eggs held firm. Eggs are worth 1l%@12c;
hens 9c; broilers 11c; turkeys 9c; ducks 8,0;
geese 9c; butter 1l'h@11c.
H. A. POWELL.

Clyde.

Draft Horses-H. W.

Avery. cbalrman,

Wakelfleld.
Class-O.
Standard-bred and' Harness
P. Updegraff. chairman. Topeka; Dr. J.
T. Axtell. Newton; J. W. Creech. Hering

however!

Uet, batormatlon;
FREE Farm
inap'l00. Bookey.

Thomas'·C·ounty, Kansas

EVERY foot gilt edge. 400 acres. "quallty can·t be

beat In state. nice and smooth. 380 under cultivation.
7 room house good barn 2 miles to good town. Price
&
Florence. Kans.
135 per acre.

Garrison

Sheep-E. D. King. chairman. Burling
ton; E. W. Melville. Eudora; E. S. Kirk
patrick. Wellsville.

Angora Goats-N. A. Gwln. chairman.
Lawrence; Drake Spencer. Klckapoo; R.
C Johnson. Lawrence.
H. A. Heath.
Secretary of the Committee.
Kans.
Topeks.
.

.

LoW'
.

'.

Summer Tourist Rates via Chl
Gr�a� Western Railway.

'I,'aS9

Kansas City to St. Paul and Mln
·neap.olls ana, teturn. $19 to Duluth. Supe
rIor and Ashland.
$13 to Madison Lake.
Wa:tervllle; Faribault. and other Minne
Tickets on sale dally to
sota resorts.
SepteinbeJ' 30. Good t() return October 31.
For further' Information apply to Geo. W.
Lincoln; T. P. A .• 1 West 9th St .• Kansas
City. ,Mo.

$15.{M?

.

.

p'recedlng

exceptional advantages for the
I have some cb6ice farDis
In Thomas County, at prices. which con
the
slderlrig
.·prosperous .cop.dltlons, are
best
to-day on the market.
offers

Studebaker.

home·seeker.

6.000 AORES VIRGIN TIlliBER LAND In LAmar
OODDty. 'I'exu. In the Bed river vB1ley near tbe
"Jrrlaoo Syatem." Soil very rlt1h IIDd never over·
1Iows. Fine IIBW mill IIDd tie proposition. BlaCk.
White. Bed IIDd Post 0&&,. Ash.- Hickory. Walnut
and Bou D·Arc. Will ee.u In IIID8l1 tracte to snit
purchaBer. Addnisa. OhAII. x- Beqna, Eoreka
Sprlnp. Ark.

Write

Western
Canada

.

•.

.

.

The Vilt Arus of this
Remarkable Agrlcul.
tural Country

at
tenlioD thaD any oUier
D Ilulo& ID &he World.
are

attracUDIf

more

"The

Joaeph Live Stock Markets.
.•

.

Granary of the World."
"The Land of Sunahlne."
The Natural feeding Grouncla
for Stock.
Area Under Crop In 19021,987,330 Acru.
.

YItJd 1902-117,922,754 Bu.

Abwi'dance of water.

l'Del pl.DU
(uJ.
BnIldlDIf material Cheap.
; Good lIT" tor putur .. ud hay.
A terUle lOll, •• oftlcl.nl ntnfa1I
and " cllmate 1I1-..lnlf u· .. nred
,

..

IIDd

mand. although prices broke 10@15q.:·The
dry; hot weather and discouraging condi
tion 'of the 'corn and pastures checkod
What, little demand there was from the
country for stockers and feeders. result
Ing In a good accumulation of cattle and
a break of
prices to-the amount of 10@25c.
The good rains late In the week. however,
along with tbe lower range of prices.
caused' a' fairly good outlet t() the coun

adeqoate

lel80D

ot

�owl.b.

of 160 Acres

•

FREE

try.

l:::'.!ti:al1on,Otta

60

.

240
and

ro:a8.U.E-Farma

ad naCh .. Ia oentra1 .. d
1fl'II&\ barnlu I.
Wrllie... B. F. Keek. lIntollla-

cultivated.

acres

Price

acres.

'house

and barn. gopd well
from town. all cuI

w.lndmlll;·3 miles
Price $3,000.

480 acres.
room

mile and balf from town; 4200 acres cul

house. stable. sheds.
.. Price' $6.600:

.tlVate�

HILAND, P, LOOKWOOD,

WANTED-Buyers for pure bred Scotch C91l1e'
Cheap. Write BOOn. W. T. Waltera.& 8(ln.
EmporllL. Kans.

102

pups.

.'

SALE-i.ooo

'

,

tlvate9.

W� haYe lOme

f8

per

pa,lr.

.l7lnt· Bid,

FREEDOM

.•

111111. Cit,.

Mo.

HERD

-----

PUR.E-BRED POLAND-CHINAS

BACTERIA-I can supply earth
thoroughly moculated with aUalfa· bacterllL from one
of the most succeB8fol fields In KanBB8. 411 cents per
ALFALFA

Whiting. Large quantities at
Addre1!8. H. 1II0nroe. Whiting. Kans.

100 pounds f.

less rate.

o.

b.

-

a

Cholcp

and

TO

EXl'HANGE-Square plano for horse or young
1II11!8 F. L. Knox. (Potwin). Topeka. Kans.

Uade ..

R, F. D

commission

Addresa. The Lion

011 & Grease Co ..

ilLnd.Ohl._O_.

,

agrIculturall8t

farm
Ad�, W. A. KIm-

ble.1019 Seward Ave., To�.

Xan,_I10

or.

by Belle-

•.

.'

.

SWIERCINSKY,

BELLEVILLE. K'ANS·.

I,

BERKSHIRES.

Cle-..,!-

The'best

�---------

W ANTED-P08It1on BII
foreman. 26 yean experience

sexes.

Royal Tecumseb 2d

F. C

agents. relllLble. energetic men to
line of lubrlcat·
our high grade
Ing oils. lfJ'ell8@s. aJao roof. barD and honae palnlB.
etc.. 10CBUy or travelling. SpecllL\ly to the thn.shlng
W ANTED-Oll
on

Royal

for sale. A snap.

stock.

sell

spring and fall·plgs. both

m��3��f Tecuuiaeh'2.126314.
·�J:Ji �:�Be:�� �26J�·!'t�fe�gil1:�

.

Imp&rted

blood that money

Can

buy, crossed on the finest native blood. For
bargaIns wrlte;.·
T. 01. PUGH, FU'Uerton, Nebr.' .>
'

...

_

TWO more litters of thoee high-bred Scotch Col11e
PUpil. only one week old. hot yon will bave_ te book
Walnot Oro".
yoor order qolck U yon WIIIIt ODe
Farm. H. D. Nnttlnl. Propr .• Emporle. Kalla.

RED POLLE'D CA lTLE::

•.

.

WOO�d

WANTED
011 eamplee
whole clip. .... will PIIY market price.
Woolen 1II1Ue. Topeka, Kalla.

of

Your

Tolllka

:For Aale
a

In large or smal.Hots. Twenty years
breeder of these surely dual·purpose cattle.
'

Guilford.

A. Z. BR-OWN.

Wilson Co •• KIUI5.

.'.

-CREAK

Separators Bepalred a& Gerdom .. Ma.
Shop 820"Xanau An Topeka, Kalla'
••

W ANTED-Kon., to &et P&teII\ o•• q1l1ck..e11lac
toy. Will trln • J!U' _cent 0'-what" IBlII lor. Jlary
DOl•• W.bIIier,8. �

Filrm Bargains,
Tw,o Missouri
Improvtl<!. Fruit and water. Near
Odaoee:r:. ���g���eml1es
':%r,opr.,e::O':;ter,
of
fruit. 't.'1ose
...

'.

.

40 acres well

Independence.

CIty.

Worth ,125.

I�depebdence.

.

.

aCres.

320,

,

trained ferrets at
Farnsworth Bros.. Elk FallB. Kans.

,)

$3·009·

CoDDi.!7r.'"

<.JUDe

The -oDly charlf' belQ ... �
enU'J. Oloae to Ohorch-. Sohoole,
eto. Ball....,. tap all .. Wed dieulclil. Send �
Atl ... lIDd «dbe" lltentoro to· SoperlntendeD' of
..... OaDad.; or to &be .otbodled
ao-..ernment A .. n","
J. II. VIlA WFORD,
• 1& Welt; 1'I1Dt;b ••• ,
K-a.. (ll_, •••

"

Thomas' County,
mostly
miles from Rexford. 10 acres
smooth.
cultivated. balance grass. Price· $1.400.
acres.

1

--

Homestead Lands

.

.

160

SOlliE BABG.AINB In farm Jand8 In .Alldeno.
In fanna rangtnc from 10 acne 0 ••
S. B.
teD, Welda, Kalla.

FOR

Guide. gly

farms.

many choice

80 acres,!. level land 9 miles from town •
Thomas I,;ounty. o,dlnary Improvements;
30 aCl'es cultivated.
Price $700.

MISCELLANEOUS.

•.

for. Land Buyers'

me

Ing list of

.

_na rancb...
.... �

barga!ns

tI�e

RANCH FOR MLE-1380 _. 1120 _ of
creek bottom. wlUI model ImproveiDeDtiI, 140 .cne
alfalfa. 8OO'BCne JlBlltore, balance nnm� one farm
land. For (urther lntormatioD addfteli G. L. Grilli,
Real Estate Dealer and Anctloneer, Clyde. Kalla

w8llterJl KIIDBU.

"

IIaleII

AceDoy. .l.&iico1a, Xanl.

ton.

.

for Ii- better tum In prices.
Steers were In the majority and prlce�
broke 10@15c. Cow-stuff and bulls met
With a. ready demand a.n'Il values lost

The

.t'189 Barnett

�tock

Arrivals In the quarantine division were
mederate. caused no doubt by owners

.

.

•.

South St. Joseph. Mo
August 3. 1903.
The good finish of the cattle market of
the previous week encouraged freer, mltr-'
ketlng last week. which. coupled' with
the bad condition of the trade ealit.- en'�'·
abled buyers to pound prices to the tune
of 10@25c. mostly 10(tP15c.
Medium, grnss-'·
ers were In ·goo'll quota and choice dry-lot
beev'lIs from Missouri topped the .mar-ket
at '$6.30 with quite a number (If Kansas
grades' going at $5.25. Cows and helferd
were In moderate proportion and good de-'

.

fe'i4lng

.

holding back

..

.

.

So.uth St.

'

.

.

.

.

I

26iil808;

c;!f

-and

.
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'$'p'.'edQf. -Boat' '1:11:,_

_

.

.

.

)to�

,

Goode,

•

.;"

:
,
'
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_'
:,
rea.ctlob of: •
point" wh1�
_,'"
,
-"
was ·two w§eks'·!ilio.
.,'. ':
"_-"-'.'
'..'. -.
Supplies ·of hOlrs 'qontlnued llberlil:-::laft '.. "w..
"J'Olr 1laIi" ''':h" �;'" ...
the
and
..P.D
,prices were,. o�
w�k
..�. lOr 1IiO�,·tusiihWIU
...n,-iIJIiic,Ial
Tbe qulillty was-good
on most'da;ys.
wtuloa$ '� for 1.
lie Iuenid Sa UaIa eiiI
'weights ·of good strong average, w e
IaI.
_ "- "' __ .
_.1*'
Indlcat'es tHlLt tbere are plenty of h9gB In
ber _1iId .. 0•• WIii«. QuIa Wlua
tIaIII or �
the countey. 'l'he fesllng bere Is bullish
ua. order. I& will...,.. Tl7lt.
_ ,"
for prices during tbe next sixty days, but
of course' prices depend upon the recelpte.
Under nom:lnal' .-marketlng there would be
CATTLE.
a stJlOng rmvance. but with continued lIberal'-iupplles' -values wUl 1'.0 even lower.
FORTY HEAD of Bhorthom cattle,: eliht are pe-d
Tbe t9j_1iJ to-day were made at $6.36 With
!greed. red IIDd .well hred. aild will Dl' IOld .t my
tbe ·1i�I�.or-sa1eil at $6@6.25.
lIlLIe. three ml1es North of Hope... K.n .... Au'
Offei'lnj.r In the sheep department were pobllc
aeeount of my removal to renJIIIylvanla.
gDlIt
no'( liberal IMt week but sbowed an InD. B.
olltetlilr. Hope. Kan8.
creaae. -:wftil' the last' few weeks. Idaho
a
made
and iUtah':'sbeep
good quota
up
FOR SALE-Two, donbie 1Itim� Polled Do;rhlP,lll
of the offerings •. There was little change
buUe. one my herd bnll three.years 9�. on!, yearllJiIf,
to note for. sheep of decent quality. »ut
A. L. West. Garnett, Kana.
common and medium kinds went to feed
The good
er ,buyers at steady <figures.·
class of lambs sold at, a decline of 25�'
and medium and bucky grades broke 3!i1W
400
To-day' Idaho lambs" brougbt $6.60;
IdBho wet�ers L $3.70; Idabo ewes. $3.00-;
Iaa'bo
wethers. $3.20.
and
FRIDLEY.
.

'

than 25' per cent of·thls number con!!liited
of corn-ftnlshed �eeves, About 3.000 Iiead
the quarantine 'Illvlelon
Qffolrarr!ved InOklahoma
and Panha.ndle
ings <?f
flOWS
The general marke., on
liberal.
we!;:e
beeves was steady to 10c higher "'(ith a
F. S. Spurck, of ·N;elson.
free movement.
Neb •• and Argenbright Bros.,.
A�Jian,
Mo .• topped the market with _�"oo to.-�.670
pound beeves tbllt brought ",.30. LOcal
traders are ,generally, optimistic with reIrard 'to' the future of corn-fed beeves. atUlOugb they look fo:r no ,declded,·lmprovement, If any at a'.� •.In grjUlllers.
'Hog receipts b'ere' were light at
� and the runs ,else:'IVhertl were mo
In view of this. fa.ctt sal��en
litate
held out �or better prices ana gene,-:a.lly
Tile ,�I!odsucceeded In securing them,
Bulk of P8-ckvance amounted to 6(jj>10c.
whlle
tOP"illgs
Ing hogs brought $6.10@1i.20
oommanded $6.36. Sheep .were In �oaer
I
the
market
beld
and
ate supply
Colorado wethers' sellll!g up to " ..,':ana
native lambs bringing. $4.76 as top. Ship
pers are urged to be a little chary In pur
chasing lambs and to dlscrmlnate against
bucky stock. foli' this Is being done' at all
markets at present. Horse arrl.vals were
600 head, double the receipts of the pre
ceding Monday or of the same day_ last
year. A good many Eastern buyera were
In attendance upon .the auction and' �hey
took bold wltb a vim. making an active
Arm market. Drivers sold largely at $80
"
0l;4Ii and best drafts at $141i@161%.
"Cattle receipts here last week aggr.egat
ed 42.000 head. the heaviest run since the
flood. For the first three days the., mar
ket sagged owing to heavY supplle". At
ter ·Thursday. however. corn cattle be
pn"to look up and the loss was regained.
lIest aiteers bringing $4. 76®6.30 at tbe close,
itbtch was, the high pornt of the week.
(lril.silers were In very heavy supply, jUl!t
'the revers.e of tbe situation In corn-fe(l
atock and killers continued to. go.uge
prices on grassel's all week. Some clll-'sses'
o.f lI.teers declined 25@36c under the .ham
mering. Stock, calves put on 60@15c and
Stock belfers sold
'Veals ·also advanced.
'dull 'and lower.
Feeding steers opened
flrm--but the demand proved too light· for
the _!Iupply and the close of the week saw
Fat helfers_ are
'values go down 16@25c.
no.w q¥oted at $4@4.16; best cows a�' $3.25
heifers $2®3;
,O#:86;,"liItock cows and
iltoera. $3.25@4, and feeders $3.4O®1.25
ThOBe bringing In good cattle bere' last
F. E. Bottenfield, Nj!lson.
,w.eek .were:
:Neb" '$6.25;. F. S. Spurck. Nelson. ·Neb ..
'15.30; Wallace & Sinclair. Kincaid. Kan!l .•
�.06;· Pat Flynn. Klmeo. Kans .• $6; steers
and belfers: Thomas Sump. Riley Coun
'y, Kansas, $6.20; George WldeJJ:1ant Gree
ley. Kans .• $6.06i....!. W. Teeter. Elaorado.
Kans., "Spur" westerns at $4.86; .t. D.
Slusher • Lexington. Mo., $5.11%; H. H.
Staley, Rlcbmond, Kans., $6.20; B. M.
..
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Mo. , August 8, lB08.
'd :..
:'Plentlful supplles'ot rangers and a ma
erate run of native corn-fed cattle
hereof
the
!narket
ay..
the features
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aJlOun�i"1Oc. .Calve.s were �n' lllr�t iuppl)"
,ana. lIIt.roni', r.eQuest, w·hlch resulted, In a
trom· the l'Ow
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SALE-Ten

and

�n, hlgh.�e
of &liem
FORJeraey oOWa;from.reglatere4
2'to 5 yeaftrold;
worth the
m08t

month, Will be sold
wanting BOme good COWS.
Babcock. Nortonville. Xana.

will be freah next
money to anybody

.

1II. S.

OBD

10

aellit for

east
Kanllll,ll
po. Geo. W. Webh.

Mo.
.

boned and

DUROC...JERSEY-Large
PrIcc!I��:gli.e "1l�w.g ��e!��
dale. Kana.

long 'bodle_d
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_tange 9>epatlmmt.
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COUlllirll, IHWI

Oo.ducte4 by E.W.Wlllltcate; KUlbattaD,klwbom
all eor_po.de.ue fur till •• e�rtme.t Ibould hi ad
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What Has the Grange Done?
ABSTRACT

OF

ADDRESS

DANVILLE JUNCTION

DELIVERED IlEFORE

GRANGE, MAINE,

BY W. W. STETSON.

Many people have asked the ques
tion, What has the Grange done for
its members and the

communities in
in return for the
work and money that have been de
voted to its organization and matntenance?
The question is not only a natural,
but it is a fair one, and should be an
swered with such facts as the history
of the order make possible.
1. The Grange has a right to claim
credit for improving the home in its
physical surroundings and appoint
ments and making it a more useful
which

it

is

found

'

social, intellectual, and mor
al development.
It has helped those
at the head of the household to under
stand children better; it has aided the
children in evolving better ideas of
center of

their work and responsib1lities. It has
increased our love and respect for fue
honie and those who live therein.
2� It has given intell1gent and cordial
---··----.sUllpol't-to- etrorts-"wbicb .have. .been
made to improve the public schools.
It bas insisted upon the employment
of competent teachers, the providing
of suitable school grounds and build
ings and the supplying of such mater
ial as w1ll aid the school in doing its
It has sup
work more satisfactorlly.
ported vigorously and etrectively those
who have sought to expose errors,
stimulate interest, introduce better
methods of instruction and' provide
courses of study.
3. The churches have found in Pa
trons their most constant and helpful
supporters. They have revived, to an
extent, the old-time spirit of devotion.
4. It
has
a
established
large
and
of
libraries
number
many
have been
volumes
purchased for
the farm homes of Maine through
Stathe Influence of the Grange.
list
tistics
that
this
runs
show
so far into
the thousands that the
figures seem incredible.
6. It has furnished opportunities for
training in conventional observances
which have aided its members in
avoiding the vulgarity of the ultra
fashionable and the crudeness of the
Their
untutored.
dress,
manners,
knowledge of buetness and parliamen
tary 'forms and civic customs indicate
that they are fitted to associate with
cultured people with credit to them
selves and comfort and benefit to oth
ers.
It has never been true that the
Maine farmer has been a clown or worn
All such
the apparel of a barbarian.
implications are libels or caricatures.
But he has become more familiar with
the approved forms in good society
and he is no longer painfully con
scious of his conduct on public occa
sions. The value of all this is shown
in an increased self-respect and a dis
position to carry fewer chips on his
should-er and he has less of the feeling
that it is necessary for him to assert
himself in season and out of season.
It has helped to give him the strength

accomplishments of
gentleman.
6. It has improved to a greater extent

of aman 'and the
a

than

even

the farmers themselves real

ize, the quaUty and character of the
farming industry of the State. It has

given Patrons

that form of scientific

6, '1903.

knowledre 'which, tempered and saved
by common sense and experience, has,
helped them to increase their earn:
ings and enlarge their lives. It U.s
placed dairying, orchardlng," cattle
raising and general farm work upon a
plane never occupied in this State be

i

r

I

It has also reduced the drudg
ery of the farm.
7. It inaugurated a movement which
in the end, will give us a usable knowl

fore.

1
I

edge of road-building. This work will
not stop until we know the material
available for this purpose and have the
skill necessary to use it so as to fur
nish roads that will increase the value
of every farm and add materially to
the comfort of rural life.
8. Work for the Grange has taught the
farmer that lobbyists
be feared or enemies

are

not foes to

'to' be slain, but
that they, like themselves, are "good,
average citizens," some of whom will
evade taxes and appropriate umbrellas
and consIder the first an exhibition of
shrewdness and the second as no
crime.
He has learned both in fierce
contest and friendly competition that
it is not wise to abuse or shun these
men.
He knows from experience that
they can be beaten in a fair contest
and that in more instances than one,
they have been ready to give proposed
changes a fair hearing and sincere
support.

,

9. Contact

with his brothers has
the
Patron
to
taught
be
more
just and kindly in his estimates
of
his
associates.
Fairness
and
self-respect compel him to treat
with consideration the opinions and
convictions of others, and he has
discovered that people do not have to
agree, for both parties to a controversy
to be sincere and, in some cases, for
both to be right. He has learned that
members of a certain political party
are not necessarily destitute of decen
cy and that their opponents are not,
for this reason, the' embodiment of all

sanctity.
He has

come

to

see

that religious

'

1
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controversies are not worth the whtle,
and he is not only willing for each to
h::..... e-a !2.il' chance to tell his story, de
fend his,

doctrine, preach his Gospel,
liv!3 his life, but he has come to
take pleasure in helping others to find
their path and walk in it, in their own
way. In a word, he has learned to curb
and

his otrensiveness and oftlclousness and
have a proper regard for the individ
uality of his brothers. The world will
be a more comfortable place to live in
when more people learn this important
lesson.
10. The Grange has built more than
260 halls in as many ditrerent com
munities. Many of these buildings are
ornaments to the towns in Which they
are located and are peculiarly fitted
for the purposes for which they are or
may be used.
11. The Patron has
learned how
to
walk
under his own hat, do
his
own
reading, studying, think

ing,
upon

voting,
to

without

announce

feeding called
his action or

defend his conduct from the house
top. He has learned to appreciate the
of
strength
simplicity, straightfor
wardness, and silence.
12. He has learned that a man who
gives a doltar's worth of material or
service and' does not receive a dollar
in return, is as dishonest as the man
who receives a dollar's worth of ser
vice or a dollar's worth of material or
a dollar's
worth of advantage, and
does not give a dollar in return.
His
moral sense is in harmony with the
best moral standards.
13. Patrons have learned the lessons
taught them by the politicians, and
they carried through the last Legisla
ture eight of the nine bills championed
by members of the Grange, looking to
ward the equalization of taxes.
In
this experience, they showed self-con

The above

are

some

of, 'the things

'what the most capable
have
worked out.
D. The last in this list should be 'a
manual. giving ground sketches, fioor
plans, elevations, and specifications
for farm-buildings. The home in all its
details .and appointments should be
The location of
clearly described.
sheds, ice-houses, dairy-buildings; sta
bles, barns, and all structures needed
on the farm should be so located and
lllustrated that those who are erecting
new buildings or repairing old ones
may do this work in such a way as to
secure beauty, utll1ty, and economy.
Fifty plans wlll meet most of the con
ditions in a majority of our communi
ties. They 'can be modified or adapted to suit local needs.
This review shows a most encourag
ing record. The work outlined for the
future calls for broad intelllgence and
unusual sagacity.
The Grange does
not need to go outside its membership
for these qualities. Those who know
the order best, believe .that it wlll not
only rise to the occasion, but above it,
and w1ll perform the service the age
asks at its hands.
use

which the members of the Grange may
claim as accomplished results in the
past quarter of a century. 'I'he list is
so long that we are able to appreciate

the infiuences and efforts which have
One more
produced these changes.
famll1ar with the work done would
extend the enumeration much further.
,The above facts have come under the
observation of a casual observer.
THE FUTURE.

The work of the Grange is not com
pleted. Among the things to be done,
the following appeal for immediate
attention:
1. The order must continue its ef
forts until it secures such legislation
as w1ll compel every dollar's worth of

property, whether real, personal,

or in
the form of franchises, to pay its full
proportion of taxes.

2. The statutes must be so amended

that one-half the amount

'

expended

for

the support of public schools w1ll be
paid from the State treasury, and that
certain roads, and all bridges exceed
a certain length w1ll be controlled

ing

and maintained

by the State.
Flint's

3. The counties must control and
maintain certain roads and all bridges
between certain lengths and must con

Powders

Best

Earth'" for _.;.

on

Distemper.
Red Bud, III., April 30 11103.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg FaiIs, Vt.
Dear Sirs: Enclosed find $1.00 In money

tribute a certain propovtton of the
funds necessary for the erection and
maintenance of school buUdings.
4. The town must be made respon
sible for furnishing one-half the funds
needed for the support of the public
schools, providing a certain proportion
of the amount used in the erection and
maintenance of school buUdings and
have the control and be responsible
for the maintenance of certain roads
and all bridges under a certain length.
6. The Grange must prepare and
publish four manuals for the Use of its
membership. They should include:
A. A manual on literature, history,
science, and art, on the general plan
of the Chautauqua Reading Circle.
Lists of books should be given, out

order for two packages of your Prof.
Flint's Horse and Cattle Renovating Pow
ders. which please send as soon as possi
ble.
I find your powders the best thing
on earth for the' distemper.
Adam Relnmuth.
Vel'Y truly yours,

BualneM

Opportunities

for A".

Locations In 10WL,
Minnesota,
and
Missouri
on
the
Ch cago
Great
Western RallwaYi the very
est agricul
tural section of tne UnJted States where
farmel's are prosperous and business men
suceeasful. We have a demand for com
petent men with the necessary capital for
all branches of business.
Some special
opportuntttes for creamery men and mil
Lers.
Good locations for general mer

IllInolllt

ehandlee,
hardware,
harness,
hotels,
and
banks,
stock-buyers.
Correspon

dence solicited. Write for maps and Ma
ple lea.flets. W. J. Reed, Industrial Agent,
604 Endicott Building, St. Paul, Minn.

lines, quizzes, reviews, and examina
tions provided, and such suggestions
included as will be helpful to the read
er in acquiring a knowledge of stan
dard literature, famll1ar science" gen
eral history and works of art.

DISEASES OF
MEN ONLY.
The grentest and mO'fi
successrut Institute
for Diseases ot Mell.
Consultation tree at
omce or by letter.
BOOK printed In
German
EogUoh,

B. A course of study should be out
lined which will give lists of the best
books on dairying, orchardtng, stock

DR. E. J. WALSH, PRESIDENT.
and Swedillb, ElI:�
plalolnc Healt.h and Happlneos sentseale'cl
In plain envelope' tor tour cents In stamps.
All letters answered In plain envelope, Varl'IOcele oured-,In five days. Call or address
,

raising, etc.

This course, like the one
above-mentioned, should be supple
mented by such aids as w1ll help the
reader in

mastering the books read.
manual on the ritual of the
order sbould be prepared which will
contain such directions and instruc
tions on conferring degrees and the

Chicago Medical
Institute,
Francie

C. A

618
ST.

Street,

",OSEPH. MISSOURI.

TO WOMEl{ WHO DREAD MOTHERijOOD

general conduct of the meetings as is
given to the public. It
should brmg together the plans and
proper to be

devices

In�ormatlon How Th .. y;May GI ..... Birth
to HapPLt H e althy Chlldr e n Abao
lntely without Pain-Sent Fr e e.
No woman need any longer dread the pains
otchlldblrth; or remain ohlldless. Dr. J. H.
Dye has devoted his life to relieving the sor
rows, of women. He has proved that all pains
at childbirth may be entirely banished, and
he wlll gladly tell you how It mav be abso
lutely free of charge. Send your name and
address to Dr. J. H. Dye, Box 187 Buffalo
Bond he will send you
N.
his won!
derfu book which tells you howto give birth
to happy, healthy ohlldren, absolutely with
out pain; also how to oure sterlllty. Do not
delay but write to-day.

which the most enterprising

granges have developed in the matter
of yarying and elaborating the ceremo

nies so as to make them more attrac
tive and more impressive. The Grange
in Maine, without question, leads the

'postpaid

Y.i·

granges of the country in these 'par
ticulars,
It is certainly a brotherly
service to give all the opportunity to

trol, sound judgment,

a knowledge of
skill in the use of means, and
that rarest of all qualities, the abll1ty
to accept defeat without discourage
ment and victory without boasting.
They showed themselves to be men
and the peers of trained men.
They
made clear that they, possess clean,
alert, strong, and selt-respecttng man
hood.

men,

U. The Grange .furnlshee rare op
portunttles for development to those
who have the, capacity to grow.

'

PIII.nger
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ElolulllIl, Pl�:U::';,Jb':!!�fo:h�:��r;':te�o��te

Por �ose .seeklnlt He.lth In
STEAMSHIP and
InVlgOraUns Lake Breezes.

the

balm,

Por the Buslneu MaD to build up his

on

shattered nervss.
Three .alllllgll saab week between
ChlClllgo, Frankfort, Charievolll:,
Petoskey, H.rbor Springs and
Mackln.c Isl.nd, connectiDg for
,

Detroit, Buffalo, .\c.
.lOS.

Booklet tree.

BB�OLZHBIM, O. P; A"
Cblcqo.

'

.__

•

..

-

while

same

of poultry-keeping.
fellow
A pretty well educated
"Do chick·
said to me not long since,
amount of
knowledge

a
splendid stock-raiser,
this m.an is
would
one
proaperous farmer. Any"
farmers understand
suppose that all
but .with all the.lit-.
the needs of fowls,

farmers
this day many good
comes to
the surface when it

erature' at
on

.
.

If

to make

a

.

profit

it

Then

more.

now

Right

late.

ruling

are

an

by

-'_'.

have

we

been

r_rIH

caught

up
it.

A-ssociltioQ.
'Importers
Pafcharon Horse Breadars-&
......
'Ifl.

good profit in
-

'li

T10j'

.

.

chickens

early hatched
to the frying size, and

are now

some are

past

"

t-

nank.,
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FROM GEM

Scotcb CoWe
EmPOria, Kan..

POULTRY FARM

are anre

ta.60.
,2; ao
M. B. turkey eggs, 11 for
Satlefactloll l1laranteed.
O. W. P@ckb,uD-, HaTea, Kans.
16 for

.

!_2-.

PUPS AND B. P. ROCK EGGS--I bave
""me of tbe beet CoUle blood In Ameri
sucb dams as
ca; pupa sIred by Scotland Bay and
Raiidaome N eUle and Francis W. and others Joat &II
good. B. P. Rock eggs from exblbltlon IItock; Done
better; lIS years' experlenoe wltb tbls breed. Eggs
'1.150 per IS. Write YOOl wanta. W. B. Williams

COLLIE
ooml>lned

SteUa,

Neb.
TERRIERS-FInest bred In tbls

SCOTCH
try. Heatber PrInce, the cbamploD

or

Kans.

C�YDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHORN CAnLE'

of

HO.RSES and
POLAND·CHINA HOGS

PERC�ERON

in

For Sale-FIfteen yonng 1ItallI0na and

Inspection and

co�pondl!llce

a

few

t
O1"OB SALE-Two'OI;ydeadale StalUOBl OD"'
I
the
O\ber
5" ;yean old, welen' �.i..7&O POl1l1d11,
and
;y ..n old; WeiCht I,M! POl1l1d11; rectatered

.
.

mares.

,

1011114.

.

50=REGISTERED HE'REFORDS-50

It' a 1ong
t0
th an
carry
profitable
through the season, and. market It the
following spring for 36 or 46 cents,: for
if will eat twice as much food in' polnt
of value during the last half of Its life,

WILL BE SOLD BY THE

CENTRAL,MISSOURI HEREfORD BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
At

�e .Falr

It w1ll in the first half.
we are alive to our best Intere'sts,
then, we wlll market our surphlS stoc.k
its
now, and not hold It over tlll It eats

Moberly, .Mo., .Thursday, September 3,

Grounds In

as

1903.'

WELL BRED CATTLE AT MODERATE PRICES.

If

Send for

Cataiogue.

.s. L. BROCK, Secretary, MACON MISSOURI.
Cols. Sparks, Rocers, and Oraham, Auctioneer ••

Tennessee

head off.-H. B. Geer, in
Farmer.

ID....Md.

lDlpectlon and correapondence

invIted.

.

some

EGGS
tc batcb hlgb-eoorlng Bulr Plymoutb Rocke. No
for
other· kind kept 011 tbe farm.

BretHt�r

situations, and It w1ll bring then
20 tci 30 cents, which III -certalnly more

per 16

CREAP-Pedllm!ed

W.H. Rlcbard.l, V. 8.,

pnp'.

Schrepel, :Eillnwood,

F. H.

KanL

Breeder of

_

A chicken can be raised up to the:
frler or broiler size, at a very small
cost, say 7 or 9 cents, or' even less, in

•

SALE

.. _-

ing

boned, vlgor
and
ons
stock, ooUmlted range. Eggs carefully
Adam A. Wier
Meurely packed. 100. 14, 16, ,I
Clay Center, Neb.

FOR

'*"11:

time of the year, which Is In the' fall,
by having all his young chicks, except.
t an d
the late one S, saf e 1 y I n mark e,

a

I

:
�
�����:
:
k
�
AJ�;,Ii i '"�'-'��'�:�

stock of roosters too thin to count.
In doing this, he dodged tli.e sickly

BARRED ROCKS ONLY-Heavy

J:::°�lfr·��.'1'k��:'

'Prospect Farm

·Cheyenne Valley Stock Farm.

to' eat.
because he put a
He made It pay
his
poultry business,
In
nimble penny
rotating his
and kept It a turning by
.tl).at. is, after t!!.� firs�

1

YARD!!-s. C.

ilr•• ,

chicken

the money for them in his pocket,

1I00d layers. ,I

•

'.

8EOa W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
Bloomlnston,

pleoe.

POULTRY

fDllInfOrmatlo�, ad�,

latry. 'For appll.cMlon

..

SUNNY NOOK

-

ore' tban WII vOIeL OIlr
and no pimIoll or firm &UoWed
naecl In this .A.aaoclatlon
1'1 A88OCIA.
PER
No proxies call be
establlsbed by the oonrte. 01'lLY
fInallY
It Ia the oIJfectit ... th
and
•.
GOVERI'I
r1gblll are fn1l}>
BY THE UNITED STATBS
Interealll of &he wbole _
AMERICA RBt.'ONIZED
that the PercbereD
all
_ttered
pIiIIIlble,
as wtd�
receive appUcallolll for .....
and
Iel1I1tock
.AaaocIaUon to I$ve IlIIlItOOk
to
ready
In 1111 memlierllblp. We are no",
.'
try. � be representedblaDu, atook and

-

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS for eale,' & cenlll
Minnie 1II. Steel, Gridley, Kans...

•

tb. law. o� 1111_0".

o

.aa

10.00 ltaab

.b

If"

·.I�.OOO.oo.
Capital .toalE.

y...:
3.. an \,. don't propose to
dreads fire,
crop:
.....
"" ........;;leL...tb.e...�chlcken
.-.4,!\''''_DICIQCIfEPON .HOD.Q
hold the sack any more and ........ _""'v- _..L
them'
were old enough to eat, he Bold
when
in
the
eggs
other fellow rake
and selling off the
on
and
setting
kept
prices are at the' top notch. Sell the
older ones as soon as pOSSible, all
old hensand make room for the young,
through the season, reserving some
them
every
and
give
early pullets
pullets only, for layers. He' kept his

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

,.

.

and pay well,
made market poultry pay,
to market a young
time
best
the
that
enough
i8 as soon as it Is old

by

up

KANS.

TOWANDA.

AMERICAN

THE

and profit
The question of market
time for action In
is now up, and the
and we should not.
this respect Is here,
of one who has
forget the aaserttcn

rue

a

.

J. W. � J. e. ROBISON.

the

The

fellows that know a
those long-headed
and It'�
thing when they see it,
child
saying, "a burnt

),�od

.

When to 8ell.

-

pro

_",.

SHORTHORNS '.'"

PrlH-wlDDer Notional ShoW or FraDce
herd.headed
Pet'ohero. Beril headed b;y OaelJl.o (��
State Falr!lll102. Short.hom
at MlBBouri and )[an ....
oUlnt
or .A.�erlca ID l!IOO
1111. WIDner
Lavellder VlIOol1l1t, champion
Vllcoua ,a 10. or the crea'
Alrdrl.
b;y
Addreu
and IIIOL .S\ock ror 1aI..

Stockman and Farmer.

is· everlastingly too
is the time to make

AND

PERCHERONS

D10BISON' �
.�

pullets

the

nothing
curing and retaining pullets,
hens.
Get rid of the old
but pullets,
realize. It is a mis
w1ll
what
they
for
pullets to
take to sell the fine plump
what
you may
offer
some one who may
above the
think is just a few centa'
been
have
We
them.
market for

there,

intervals,

l

CZ

once

'supreme

first
effort for winter eggs,

,

.

autumn, fed at
hens
young

late

.

:r

'.

ought to return ,a very
besides furnlah-:
the keeping of them,
with fresh
a
luxury
ing the farmer
The man re
eggs from his own fowls,
appr.eciate a
can
siding In the city
more fully than
kind
this
luxury of
National
farmer.-J. C. Cl1pp, In

'for best

eggs

are

until

now

regular

on

understand how to
his fowls he must
feed' and what to feed
to
when
feed
There seems to 'be
results.
existing with the nova great mystery
in winter.
ice as to how to get eggs
no ef·
makes
farmer
etc. The average
wibter eggs until
fort toward getting
store and. learns
he goes to his nearby

that

barP.!lDB.

once "for

vigorously.. pushed

.

expects

one

pullets

early
from

·poultry-keeping.

healthy

bright,

Sale

Flv. PerolaeroBl,
hol'88ll, • and .;y_l'-OldII;
8 \0 '( ;yean old'. \hree trottIDe·bred
Come a'
\0 '1,000 each.
IlDe PerclleroiaB; four Shlrea,
A.ll but two at pri_ from 1210
ltaIIloD.
dI.
...
on. rectatered
: 5NYDBR BR05., WlNPlBLD, KANSAS.

cold
and getting them to laying befC?re
Feed them through
weather sets In.
Keep
varied ration.
out the winter a
the males. Steer
them separate from
There are
of overcrowding.
clear
from a limited
produced
more
eggs
from a large
number of hens than
Ii! the
overcrowded.
number that are

a

are

retaining

.In

did you .ever, I neve
it," said 1.- "Well
wa
chickens drinking
er dreamed of
Now
astonishing reply.
his
was
ter,"

.

.

CONsiSTINO OF
11 HBAD AT .sPBCIAL PRICB.S
black
and that a black·cre;y; two
blaclt'but
old-U
o�.,
6
Ito y:_n

winter eggs ls'
The secret of getting

,

•

WAK.FI.LD,. KA ...A..

Registered Stallions For

most profitable.

"Any

drink water?"

80111,

•

is uJ;lquestionably
Ies, and this alone

Why?
ens

.

the household
the farm wlll supply
eggs to
with eggs and enough surplus
necessary' grocer
the
to
provide
sell

small per cent of profit.
pay but a
few 'farmers in
There seem to be a
have the
sections that do not

.

..... RY _AV.RY

stake our,
tIe corn and we Will
by'
that they w1ll be producing eggs
In paying,
-NOvember
the middle of
at it all win
quantities and w1ll keep
been repeatedly said
has
It
ter long.
farm if properly
that poultry on the
well,o' unless
managed pays and pays
fowls on
grpssly"m1smanaged. A few

··l

.

,

.

"

��

life

p

pays if the
reply was, Poultry-keepingunderstands
it
into
party who goes
He must have some
the business.
the
subject of course to
of
knowledge
There are a few
success.
make it a
that are profit
fowls kept· on the farm
farm fiocks
a number of

least

_

E�,:;e!j::�:���:.��:�. Parah_rea,Her.".':

••
Prepare for Winter Egg
ago
few
days·
a
A ;"Isltor to our farm
Our
pays.
poultry-keeping·
if
Inquired

.

��---------------------------------------------------------_.

snug

prepare

able,

'1'

from lice,
keep them free
qu�rs, keep
wann

of range,

_-

)

.

freedom
chance possible.' Give them"

In the sale.
Prizes wlll be otrered tor the best yearling bull aDd helter
Next sale, October 16, at Salisbury, Mo.

conn.

of Scotland

Nosegay Foxglove,ont of the cbamploa
Imported Romany RInglet, beat service at onr ken.
lie1&. G. W. BaUey, Beattie, Kaaa.
and slre.,

-

"SUNFLOWER CURE/'

Rose Comb .r·.. wn Leghorns

For Chigger

Exclnal vely. Farm raised. Eggs per setting of 16,
Incubator users wrIte for apeolal prlcee In 100

IL

P. H. MARON, R. D. No.8, Clyde,

�.

ACKLE GOlD__,.,.

and

Mosquito:' Blte8�-'

Cloud Co.,

B��h�;i;y

klll
Relieves the Itchhig.a'-nd
In_g_the polson ottqese.orotiii£i1nsects
Wlll not burn or staID llf�#esh.

DUFF'S
POULTRY
Dnrlng tbe

DIRECTION8,::
cork

At Druaailtt,

or

or

g���':�c=:,���rw� �utrJ::I:

Our IItnck call Ilot
snmmer.
any ID standard reqolrements

bardlness. Barred Plymoutb Rocks, Wblte
month Rocka, Bn1l'Cocblna, Partrldce Oocb

anplyd Black
�
••

Llgbt Brabmas, Sliver

LangsbaJI�8
Wblte

l!.anRadOtt8s.
mbnrgs

I'"

��rda,
"

.

yandottea, SUver Span

C. Brown Legborna
pairs, trIoe and breedlnjr peIls.
Free. Write YOOl wante.
A,
DUP:wr� L�rBe4.• K....

.....

and

dosage

measurtng or mixing Is necessllY. Accuracy 01
ia always aJ!sured, because each Blaellle.old
(or pill) Is exactly sufftclent lor one inoculation.
Administration With our Blacklegold 1"lj�r I.
easy. The operation need not consume on � minute
'Blaellleloida are sold bydruggistB; asle/oru.e...

fUterlne,

by mail

cloth.

on

receipt of 25 centa.

THE SUNFLOWER.

summer

cblcks au
��rlng
exceUed

by

for use; no

::��"

Atchison,

•.

Oar

..... ty

_ fol4or .. Il10''0... _If_ of
Willo mit! 1'10 fno.

prIolod

IDIonoi 10

Co�,

•

WoIbn1llo,

__

MICH

��

•

t

�,....

'�'

.: ....!".,.:
Good seoond-band WrougllUron

P I P E •. Sleam. twelve.
GI\�pr Water P.lpe. In
inches diameter.

sizes Irom one-bait to
It Is oomplete with threads
1.4ot ••
Ilnob, per footl8
a 1 kinds of
We nandle

this

..u-.II ..

_.

til.
wants

..
-

DETROIT
PARKE. DAVIS 6. CO.
........ N.... T���L�....
�!....
ou"

Kansss.··

�::y�ar-old
...,

,

Shake and apply to affected parts with

mOlltbs we wID seU
au our be breeders,
1--------1 conalstlnI of OTer 400
bIro., from oor breedfng-penB of
aU

BEST PREVENTiVE OF BLACKLEG.
Blaellleeoida afrord the 'latest and best method 0' vacclnadoa
against blackleg-slmplest, salest, surest. They are alway. readr
.

In tbe pipe line.

_

and COIIPllIill's.·
illinob, per fo'Or: 41:4 ot ••

well caamg.

We have all

Wl'lta Uti r Jur

klnds.of·80Dplle. of

Ob��:TlQ:1.':,�UW���ll�;/Co61

·"We.,16tll a ..4 11'0."....... ()Iilo ..o:',,··

...

..

,t:.

.

�fEED5

_

--

�'=--'--'�-'

�, �oTO "'i-'
-I�""��-=THE -��-',"

ROUNDAOMIRAl

/flll!f!()[lj}

-;;, SELF FEEDER
-

..

HAY PRESS CO

----.-

htJ\

-

.•. �

�)AVING5

-'��_�;'-�:'m��.

",

IN

HAY

I-

(1/1

fJlIl1fll[[

BAL'lNG �TAL{I(J/;£

.'

S3�

FARMER.

'rlIE KANSAS
.

I

B

�

ABILENE, K:A8. tamoUB

D M..'TRO'n roo:JerseYB,

ne

FOR SALE

PofandoChhlU.

•

,

CODta1n8

..... �

b=S:ia �f����::t!�,
N.-." SAWYER, CHERRY':!ALE, KANSAS.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

.For

city

•••

of malee at tbe farm. 'February 5, 1904. brea
J. B. DAVIS, FAIBVIEW, KANS.
aalel!tfarm.

marltlngs.

ohloiteDI for II&le.

Daroc Jersey ,Swine.
2Iie

Write

.

Mltclllell Bro •• , BasteD, WO.o. Co., K ••••

telepbone
Invited. Free rural delivery
from·Franll:fort. J. F. Cbandler, Frankfort, KanJI.

Maplewood Herd of

DUROC

JERSEYS

-

D

'8348.
M 1".0 U R.· C ."A M P ION
Have on hand IIOme extra fine pip of thlllsprln,'.
for
Write
orden.
";e
are
whiCh
booltlnl
fanQw;for
wba& '1011 wanL
.... a. laHAUBER .. (lO.,
:'

,

..

a.

1';' D. No:

4,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

8edalIa,

•

Best Imported aud American Blood. My
herd IS headed by Elma King 68056, a son or
the high prices sow Imp. Elma Lady 4th
44668. Choice spring pigs by three ,lI;rand
boars tor sale. Also bred sows and gilts.
Senet tor tree circular.

Farm

)(0.

I

,

.

ClRBBTER

Tamworth Hogs

I

StrIctly oholce show ani.
tua!II of Gllt Edpd breed·
Ing;' Eetabllllbed 20 7MlII.
For Sale-l00

.

Herd of lIIe.latered

WRITB

'-_

dw1De herd hea"ed by Big Joe 71168 and
Obto Chlet. Cattle herd beaded by Kansal
um; All Itock res!!rved tor October sale.

·l

.....,

"

I·.,;,::...·�--··i
.,..,.

Sllady Lane

Stock Farm

HARRY,E. LUNT, Proprlator.
Burden. Cowley Co., K.na.
A tew choicely bred Pol •• d-(lb'Da Boar.
tor �,e; .110 ftne B. P. Rock poultry.

'Kansas Herd of Poland· Chinas
.Haa lOme extra line fllIt. bred; &lao lOme fall
bean. -WID aell Se •• I Inow, Ill. II,."
....ddrellll.Perfect I Know.
-

-

I

constantly

b"h�

on

FARM

hand all slr.ell and ages of

Poland·Cblna pigs.

lOw. ,Write for dNlCrlption and

'H. W.

Quality hlgb, price.
price to
,

North

CHBNBY,

Topeka, KaDI.

'PECAN HER,D 9F

....

a. 11'.

N.

WOODB

...

• BON,
Otta ..... a, KaD.

THOROUGHBRED

•••

Poland-Chin� Hogs.
'am cleaned up

on boars and bred gilts. I
nice open June gilts and can
apar'e a tew yearling bred 'sows. Orders
booked tor spring pigs by Keep On 61016,]m·
perl.l ChletBd 1!IlU78, Black Pertection :.r/188
and,Corwln Improver 25768. On Missouri
Paclll.c R. R" one mUe west ot Klckapoo,
JOHN BOLLIN,
Ka�lI.
,
�. P. D. No.5, Leavenworth.. K8D�.

I

lIavll

'

,

..

',.

M •• war1D. Bro •• , B. B. 1, L.wrenoe, Kaa •• ,
Telepbone ,222-2.

BLUE
A

Lot

"aDcT

o�

!.n!:f..u::'Ku.

La ..

HEREFORD

car·load ot Helters bred to
best bulls, and a car·load of choice
Bulls, 18 to 2f months old at private treaty.
our

CO.,

VBItMILLlON, KANSAS.
�lIto:)ll'8l:dL--9rd -N.!:lI!i,n'4\IXo�')l1llUi of
Choice young stock of both

E. E.

sexes

hilld.

-

for sale.

WOODMAN,- Vermillion,

Kana.

P ••••

EUDORA.

MELVILLE.

KANS.

Large English 8erkshires
A choice lot ot extra

good young boars

•

,J

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROU6HBRED

JAMBS A.

-

mUes aoutb of Bock leland depot.

WATKINS. Wbat'D.,

Registered

3lO Head In Herd; Herd Bulls
ot Don Carlos 88784.

FOR SALE

now

Young BullB ready tor service tor sale

and Saddle Horses

•

Taylor, Sawyer, Pra" County, Kansas.

Hazford Herefords

head ot herd., Larkin's Duluth and Kan·
sas King at head ot Saddle Horse Herd

J.
••••

Herd headed by the young ahow bull, Protocol
2d 91716,[aB8lsted by MaJor Beau Real 71621, a
nephew of Wlld Tom. Females largely
A
the get of Bernadotte 2d 71634:

RObtlfeH:hH�ii�nit,b�l�o�r��, Kas.
STEELE

Sempstress Valentine 16777I'and Mayor 12ll22ll

F.

TRUE & SON, Perry, KanllU.

Railroad Station, Newman, Kans&!!.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bulls, bred belfers, and cows wltb calves at foot,
by Lord Mayor 112727, Knlgbt Valentine 167068
and Golden Day for sale.
Heifers bred to Goldpn
and
calve.' .. t foot by eacb berd bull.
Day

sired

T. P. BABST Ie

BROS.,

SONS, Auburn,

•

Cattle.

Shorthorn

Cattle.

For Immediate sale. 12 bulls ready
tor service. and 12 bull calves.
Also 20 cows and helters, 1 to 7
Give me a call, or
years old.
Address

H. R.

Berkshires
ROYAL BARON 68846, the Greatest Show
Boar I_ the World, at head ot herd. Home
ot the Winners.
DAYB-Fai I

pigs, both se:. Rlred by Royal Baron, Baron
Lee 8th, and BUoron Duke by Lord Premier "
the boar that headed the IIweepstakes herd
at Kansas City last October. Special prices
to make room tor big spring crop.

Btock For Sale.

ID_pectioD

or

(lorre.poDdeDce 'Dvited.

RUBY RED HEREFORDS.
100 REGISTERED CATTLE FOR SALE
WE BREED, BUY, ANI SELL
Our Individuals are low blocky, dark red,
Their ancestry
with drooplnr;horns
Lord Wl1ton, The Grove 3d
Is the richest:
Earl
ot
Shadelll,nd
22<1, and Heslod
Anxiety,

(.(ouncil,
Williarr.sville, III.
.

-

N.

-

-

Hope,

MAN ROSE

Kan ••

,Cow.
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Choice Regl.tered Stock 01 both

I, J.

SIIiGIISD!I,

.exe.

lor 1I1e,'

"11', CUIII.I.O, kilpl. CO" KUI

•••

Shorthorns
Rural Reut. 5, Ottawl, Kans.

Glltspur's Knlgbt 171691, at head of herd.
bulls ready for service. for Bale.

mosby.

Three extra yearlln. lIulls and 7 .ood.
Twe!!t)' yearlln. Heifers.
and Calves.
S.venty

o. G.

.......

LlTILE,

--THE-• ••

YoaD.

,/

Kans.

Telegraph Station, ValenCia, Kanl.

BELVOIR, DOUGLAS CO •• KANS.,
BREEDERS OF SELECT

.......

80

Kan.

In use are

Twenty·tour

•••

FOR

KaD ••

MY HERD BULL,
Aberdeen Knl.ht 165297.
Got by Orange King 180781, out ot Mary Ab·
erdeen, tracing to Imported Young Mary; 2
years old, deep red, a splendid breeder. A
bargain (or someone.
HARRY EVANS.

Herefords. Rocky Hill Shorthorns

WILLOWDALE

OFFER

and

CHINA SWINE.

Plea.anton,

PHILLIPS, CARBONDALE, KANSAS.

SPECIAL

I'

•

...;...

POLAND

SUNFLOWER

ROME PARK CHIEF 64776 head of-herd.
Headlight, Imp. Elma Lady, and oth·
er equally good blood lines represent·
ed. Large herd to select trom.

THE

BRORTHOlC.N ,<lATTLB

......- ......- ......

.Farm Is 2

EVANS, BREEDER.
Hartford, Lyon Co., Kana.
Five butlll from 12 to 20 month a old, nine 2·year·old
hetren bred, and 16 yearling heifers old
enougb to breed.

,and gilts of the most popular (ammes.

W. H. S.

r

SHORTHORN CATILE

Herefords

THOS.'

....

Bpr'DII

"

•••••••••••

Gus Aaron,

VERMILLION
'_

0, L.

BLOODED
IG BONED
ROAD
BACKED
ERKSHIRES •••

Pola'nd-,Chinas
Por ea.-A few ,choice !loan an. ..
GU .. , lOme bred for'early .pr!n8 farrow.
WrllIII, or come and _

-son

A

Orden

Bome

Herd
��'OakOF Grove
Pl1BE-BB.ED

Imp. RODERICK,iGILTEDGE
ot Dale and Expanllon.

ClARPBNTBR,

For sale, four long
Sped«1
yearling bulla, good condition.

Reglst�red

]

BWINB.

Sold out of bred gUtaj only a few flilJ. pigs.
boolted [or spring farrow.

•••

or American Royal' Also tall Boars,
by Model 'recumseh Ml88.
II. No. 3.

A.

BU LLS nn Ser·
vice: HESIOD 29lh,

KaD ••
Breeder o� Pare-Bred

Berkshires

Large En.glish

Will you'want a tew Bred Sows or Gilts
tor tall tarrow. bred to Model Tecumseh
'.

;rOHN W. BOAT &Ii CO ••
OJilNTBAL CITY. NJlBBABKA.

•

p'oland-Chinas
"'red

86007

KANSAS.

,

E. W.

POLAND-CHINAS.
keep

VERMILLION.

(l.rboDdale,

�

Xnollwood Farm Herd

A few oholce

STOCK

Ambercromble

MO.

at head.

Bons

W, ,L. REID, Prop., R. R. 1, 1I0rtll ropek., K •••

I

I

BBRKSHIRE

'�Imd'are Herd of High-Class
POLAND-CH,INAS
BROOK

with

females

ACKER.

s,

World's �
Best Swln ••.

Gllte all...!l!!!!... .\. few o� boan large
"enough for aervlce leIL ""'Ifiiiilieiit' crop 'illprbip we
ever raised for B8le.
B. P. Roell: and PeKin Duck
egp for lIale, and prloee rlghL Write today for cata-

.

SHADY

WM.

HEREFORDCATILE

HUTCHINSON, K.AN8.,

Shawnee Ohlef 28Ii02 at head of herd.
fall boan for sale.

4th

BELTON.

.

,

Jked

'

..

'F.�; MAGUIRE,

Anxiety

HEREFORD CATTLE.

.....

Farm III 2 mllee northwest
of 'Beform SchooL

.�

logue prlcee.

East Side Herd Poland-Chinas
Comblnee the beat straw of blOod In the breed, 24
Iprlnlllttera. Boyal Blue 27842 by BI& Chief Tecum·
aeh 2d"GlIIt boar In service. Write for llIItof lllreeand
W. H. BARR, ELLIO'I"I', lOW.....
d&ma m herd.

IIEGISTERED

Chl.tlr Whitl'
ImprDfld
Stoclt For Sale.

O I en.

..

.,

We.ton StBmp Herd

Harrla. Mo.

-

-

Shain .. CD" la•.

PO"'LA��D'"-';HI�:'A""S'w·

ropekl, lu

BALE.

-

The Crescent. Herd
I

... '

IBTOCK FOB.
OVai:RTON HARRI8,

BBBBDEB Oll'

;

..... u

HEREFORD
CATTLE

HEREFORDS

BWINB.

D. L, lufloD, II.

-

��

Red Polled Clttl.,
and Angora 60ats.

,",-

BREEDERS OF

ClATTLB.

HERBFO�D

The Itlnd that raIaee iaI'Ie IItten of IItronB healthy
pigs. Sows have no trouble at farroWlnl tIme.
Youq BtooIt of both lexes for we. Pedllrreee with
eVH711&le. ..... F. RaynoldB, R. B. 4, Wlnfl"eld, ,Kans.

Durac-Jersey Swine,

.

SCOTT & MARCH,

prloee, addl'Olll C. W. Freelove. Clyde. Kana.

&Ilta bred and _at III'M, 210
.hort yearllnp ... qet
bo'arII. Summer .. d Jail
need prloee befon we.

Addreea

.'.

Belvidere. K .......

.

own OBe

::;:e:� nF::1�n,���:n�t'�'i,k !�u��i,�:�'i.n�

and

IOwa

except Sunday&.

County.

,Klow.

of tbe largeet and moat representative
herds of Tamworth. In tbe WeaL Tbe most pro
lIflc .. d hardy breed of swine. An Ideal CroBB with
other breeds. Litten farrowed In April, one 0116 pip,

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD'
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

bioodior

Richland,

come

JOSEPH PELTON, MANAGER,

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM

I have some chOiCe;· February and March
pigs tor sale out ot large, old sows of the
most prollll.c strain and best breeding, sired
by tour good, well-developed boars. I can
pigs'
supply'old customers with new
not related. I'llave the kind that wll please'
S. Y. THO�NTON, Blac:kwater, Mo.
you...

PETER BLOCHER,

Scotch Emperor 183846, ottawa Star 1181OD.
Herda conelllt of I!OO bead of the varlouis fashionable
flUDllIee. Can _ult anT buyer.
Vlslton wei·

REOISTERED'

O�i;

Stamp 1ll6017, Oranse DuddlnS 149468.

POLLED·I

TAlIIWORTH BWINB.

•

,

HEREFORDS
17tb 91384, Elvlna'a Arcblbald 76998, Jaclt
Hay"" 2d 119761, Jack Hayee 8d 124109.

SHORTHORNS.

T. A. HUBBARD. ROME. SUMNER CO •• KANSAS.

DUROC JERSEY ,HOGS.

Standard

SB�VICB BULLS:
Columbu

Jubllee

Herd

·Rose Hill

Polled Shorthorns

S, 0, Willems', R. F, 0.3, Inman, Kans.

POLAND-CHINAS
PARK
AND BERKSHIRE8.

B_DlID BY OU •• INE aJlBD BOA •••

•

.'

Hast Rono Borkshiro Hord. Herefords, Shorthorns,

C. J. HUGGINS.

010.:l:n.K
ROME

•••

I�ur

Wear.

.s.ven,

•

InspeCtfoD
•••

IOwa

Iltten TD

H� for sale 100 head of spring \,Ip of fashionable
and
breed}ng and good individuals. Correspondence
and

Raglstarad

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Prlnl WUbelm,
Up-to-date
breedlIu:, feedlnl qaallttee, and larp, enD
thlll herd.
YOUDI IItooIt for aale.
s. L. IITItATTON,
ODe
)(U•• Southweet ·of· Otta....
J[au,

Swine.

Jersey

-

�

HEREFORDS

WILL H. R.HODBS, Tampa, Marlo. CI., I....

8:�Pe�eotIcg�r'J.:��:�ve��w�'�'
KroD
herd boarL

ROCltDALE HERD. OF

T

Duroc

of

"

•

..
ANXIETY WILTONB."
ButIII In aerv1ce are
PrInter 86884, Marcb On 14th 106e76, and Good Sign
140887.
Next publlc offerlnl at Sioux Oity, Iowa.
Watch for date. You bad better lilt IIOme Printer
hetren wblle you can. Tbey wID be higher than a
cat's bacIt after tblll
Paate thl.
haL
W.. GIU.Y. FAYE
,11010.

Chinas.

-

..

B_RB��OR�D O_,AT_T_L_B

Wa,sida Hard

at tbe

•

Inspection InvlIea

HERD'

Kanll&ll.

Poland

your wanta.

ua

State

BEBT

OF •••

Providence

-

THE

and Amerloan·bred itocll: for we. A few
-hl:edJ at prlcell tbat wID move them.
IIx daYlI_ the weelt.

Imported

.. boice

Large
turlte,.
Correepond wltb me at Wames.,

Po.watomle County,

woa &he KaDBaI

ONLY

'CU':h= �um:t,�I�rd�t,J'�d �r!y.rt.::
Itrong, IP'Owtby =WI, neara perfect I_ oolor, coat,
and
... .. P.
M. :8.

;DUCK CREEK HERD OF

Tha

•••

Americian Boyal Show at Kanllllll City 1D 1902.

Poland-,Chinas

fit
DUROC-.JERSEYS.
'tir
DUfOC-Jel'll8ya for sale. Cbolcell903 pip, both aex·
ee.
Prloee � aud ,25, 125 head In herd to select
from.
WEWTON '.101... hlllnl, lI ...... d Boff., lIa.

head to ohoc.e from.

Our herd

Rlchmod; leu.

WAMEGO

FAIRVIEW HERD'DUROC-JERSEYS
Combination Sale July 9. At Sabetba, Oct. 28, we
aow

BAST LYNN

H

Champion Berkshlres,
prize

Sale-Imperial Ohlef 8d,

Maple Ava.

on

•••

Utter brother to our
&reM abow IOWI. Some choiCe fall boan &lid &Ilta.
Place TOur order for &Ilta-bred for fall farrow.

miles weat of

Farm :I

SPauldlnc,

Dietrich 4:

HOWB,
W'cb.ta, Ka •• ",.
s, U.

MAI'LE AVENUE HERD

�1 I�

B

B_R�K_'_1_R_I_R 8_WlN�B_.

P.I •• d-chln. H .. 1I.t, R.I
• tel.-Frl.BI •• IUlLtde,

e1&her IIIIX. Belt atralns repa.ented. H. N. HOLD:m;
)[AN, Rural Bonte No. 2, Girard, Kanua.

,

Youq

BU��
FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Havlnr used my herd bull on my IImall
herd ot Shorthorn oows allonr as practical I
otl'er him tor sale or trade. H.II out ota pure
DuchesB cow and by

a

pure-bred Crulckslianll:
rl,ht. For

bull. Guaranteed a breeder and .. ll

addre.. Da. (l ••• (lOlli,
818 wai
X
"'

partlcula!!!

..

THE

AUGUST 6. 1903.

:,

"::-

•
•

�.

.

'r

'

835·'

FARMER�

�ANSAS'

'.

.

"

<
-,

.

U_O_R_N_O
I·'.,....H_O_R..,T
NORTON'8
'-__

....

;
.•
�,' DUla.Ap,

I I'

lTirbi.

-;

:j;:::fJ·]

LaIN of

LIIl�.

at

__

'/

Yonq lItoclt for sale.

"'1�"CI!rt.;·
.

H.rll

Shorthor"s:.

-

-

oJ�.

.,

SHORTHORNS
•

GREENDALE RANCH

Hn4ad. b7 (lALLA'MT
_4 lap. T,illy Oalrn.
8ul1a. CoWl ...d Helf.rs. for ea1e .t haNalll prla.
,
ClaII IUPPlY f.mal. lIl .....lOad 1011111 cI.
'.
IIIreCl; 80me now 7ard ��

,Iill C,., la.·

'BED

I

.Uli"LO�BR'.

.••�
.

H_4 tile Uel'd.

BeRKSHIRe SWINe,
SHROPSHIRe SHeep
A few'l8leot

&ltltudeB.

ED.

aBle.

IB hllr 11
11188)1 fer

.. i1

7�fsiwlae
ON. COLOl\AI)O.

GREEN. 1110

CHOICE

8OOTOH SHORTHORNS aired

1Dar1 of Valley Grove lU1i19.
.'
"

er'l Beet l780tt
of PercheNn

Warner

YOuial

.. 4

ben ,uaJlli7
aad In extra oon

Alao IIreecllrl

0.11, telephone,

Sho r·t·h

Xing

....

JOHN

S,

Bale.

..

FOR

Allatook

SALE.

GABRET

recorded.

Pliv5'.

Ad�e..

,

,.

wm

Kin,' of Valley

bOOk orders for

stoek.

Lawrenoe, Kanaaa.
Bpeelal.ttenUon "yen to aelling an kinds
ef ped1K1'eed' stock; .lso large salee of Kl'aded
ltook. Term8 reason.ble. Oonespondenoe
10Uelted. Mention KanBas Farmer.

R. L. HARRIMAN

,

I I

]

.UBBP.'

'--,

---,-----..-

A.noka:

BUNCETON

13'100&.

�1III11111 allck.

H�RDING • SON, WAUKESHA, WIS.

,

BltOADWAY

Aberdeen

Cattle,
'Poland\OChlna
Swine.

��tcle::

.

Cattle

HANDY TO EVEltYWHER ••
EUltOPEAN PLAN.

,

,

T.
a.
.TOCKHAM,
Forllerl, lIanl", IIldland Hotel. Ka_ Cit,.
.

Largest In the United Stat...

"!nil, IfaIt4lJ III, 210

BEI-WETTII& �ilA��OO:U. D".

SUNFLOWER

PIGS.
Elegantly buUt. fashionable
bred. and well maned Mayaud
June pigs that ba ve been raised
rlgbt to develop Into great mou·
ey makers. Tbey are sired by
toe 700-pouud 2·year-old Proud
Perfection 2<1. tbe richest bred
boar In the world, every drop of

HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
f��§�i·
I GI.endale Shorthorns I

his

"'-...

"

"
....

d Scot
Imp. PrlJloe Lovely lli/j81() ..
laad'8 Ohar..n, m:114 fn ..rvloe. Fifteen
Oae
sale.
for
bulla
70UBI •. MrVIoaable

,'""".

,..

aired by
Imp. lIoyal FaYorite 140112. daiii Imp.
OOWI

..Aberd�en·Angus Cattle

Pa"oalL Also 110 hellen aDd youa,

by Iide.

•• "

Shorthor"s
Imported Missle bull; AYleB.
bury Duke 159763. and the Scotch

J,.
.

Great

Single pigs, pairs. trios
breedlug herds at reasonable
boars and bred
prices.
sows.

and

.

Youn�

fx��: �'i.�� "f�t:e���
telestatlou,.

I

Rural

mall

and

Satlsfactlou guaranteed.
Ilam not selling out. I am here to· stay •.
K.ns.
J. CLARENCE NORTON. Moran. Allen

Co:!

.

CATTLE at Parsons the last of Sep
There wlll be a Breeders' Sale of SHORTHORN
should do so by August 15. BO aB to get
tember. Parties wishing to enter stock for sale
the
stock.
Bell
Charge 10 per cent commlBBlon.
and
advertlBe
We
them In the eatalog.

,

.

VOL.
r

".........

�

,

�

EDMONDSON, 0.. KAN.AS CITY, AUCTIONBE,R.

PARSONS" KANSAS.

,

� ".r�

PORTER

..

...

MOORE, Manager.

The

bull Lord ThlBtle 129960 In Bervlce.
A few Aylesbury Duke bull'calves
of mOBt excellent Indl vlduallty for
sale. See our herd at. the proml·
nent WeB tern BhowB this fall.·

bdars.

SaIH.
Our
to
Shorthorns
Your
Consign
�
-!I�-M
"_CLR-'!r-a��-edC-a��-!v�-y

SILVER CREEK

.

living to-day.

Black Missouri Cblef that are
out of dams not akin to my otber

C. f. WOLF &. SON,
OATTLJIl •

seen. and out

beauty. grand developemeutand
enormous productlvene88 await
all of tbem. Also pigs by the
massive
3·year-old
9OO·pound

phone. If deelred, express paid by me.
Reference Kansas Farmer.
GALLO�AY

ever

Iand·Cblna boar
and other noted

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas
OTTAWA. KAN8A8.

from

1II1ssouri Chief, tbe largest Po·

.t
Bepal Dooa 82728 aad Gardaer KlDe 82240
hlad of herd. 100 head of __d14 blllla, 11 to til
Mle.
for
to
poDDdo.
monthll old. _Jahlng ull
�
PrIme oonditloa. not � G_teed bNl4·
.A.d�
ers lUIi • anap In priotl.

Vlalton'alwa7I welcome.
LoDI dlR&DOI pboDe at farm.

direct

of dam. by the 9OO·pound Black

Jim Creek Herd

utra KOOcl yoaq Scotcb bull

comes

the world has

PARRISH. IIILLER •.
Hu .... n. SIalert! Co.. Kin,.

�

"

blood

Perfect
I
Perfection.
Kuow, Cblef Perfection 2d and
Darkness. the four greatest hogs

,Proud

.A.d�

...

•

., •••• ; .1 .. flrat-Clu,
C •• IIT lEi... PIlI.

.

III.

THE

_

......".t .1 .... I.r ."....

,

EsJuIUe. lhIIa_ c..atF, aa-.

some with oalvee

STltEIIT.

41ST

WIND.OR-OLIFTON ,HOT.L ....
Monroe .nd W.b.... Ay••• Chloe.o.

•.

8plendid recentlY Imported bulla at head of herd.
BeIIatered aalmala OD baDd for aBle a$ reasonable
Jlrlcee at all times. Inspect herd at Alluda1e. neal'
lola and La Harpe: addral Thos. J. Andersos
1ilIoDaIer. lola, Allim Co •• K&DL. B. B. 2. or-.
ANDERSON. FINDLAY, Pro,rlelore. Lakl For ....

sale.

.

Angus

•

The Ol«lest and

atocII:
.u ....
A.IuII'ew ...... 16,

moetl7 bred.

AND

ALLENDALE HERD OF
.

Shorthorn

rol'

� ......

N.W YORK.

Cbas. E. Sutton, Ruuell, Kansas.

selTCR II. serrCH·
TIPPEI

tlve

WrllIe before

CRITERION� : HOTEL

s

.

i'

MADE

States. Terma _nable.

Everyone. good one .nd ., f.rmere· prieN •.
Elegant breecUng and quality. The
kind ,h.t sire m7 ehamplon Iteers.

••••

'

.

EVERYWHERE
WeD posted In pedtcr- ,uaJlV ...d YBlues. Am
eeWng IUCOlllafull7 for tbe _ breeden III tk. Ualted
IAlES

'

GEO.

MISSOURI

111 •• 1111 ••••• ,,11111 ,UII-

00tBw0ldB and BambouDlela. hDDdaUoa for 80ck.
all)l8Clla1t.y. 00l'l'BBpol!4eaoe "'1updoa·lIlvlte4.

.:

•••

Teu" ,..":.,,.1,. I. �""I.,.

..0 Bull. For Sale.

a. Atohlaon. K.na.

.

STOCK

LIVE

'

A. M. ASHCltAFT.

,

..

J. N. HARSHBERGER,

Lawn 4l1li8 fer

yonns

Auotlon.eer

LI�e Stock

�8A&
U�T' DoddleS.

Sutton

11th
'fJHerd Bull For B.le-Aeomb Duk"
IS yonn,
UIlT7.ls worth looklns .lte.rj .Iso
BlIllB ready for lernee •• na .ISht 70u..,
OoWI with calves b", Aoomb Du.II:.18th.

'.

.

KANI.A.8.

i'lDe 8tooII: a epeola1li7. Larp aoqna1Dtuoe amoDI
Stook breeden. 8a1ee made "7Where.
Write 01' wire for dateL

CUI: IRIIIOI, 1."1 ..... h. 2. HILlINIUII ... W.

"'A-BB-R.-D-B-B-N-.A-N-O-U-S-C-A-TI'-L-B----'

SHORTHORNS

Herdl]of

DAUM,

NOBTONV:n.I&,

.

The herd bull

ABBRPBBN-ANGU.OATTLB.

Mt. Pleasant_ Herd

aunflower

,

.1:ook, ""':�:l.ot:I.O:ICI.•• :IL"

Et:i.'V'.

.

R. It. No.

Han ... extended �na1Dt·
Terma _uab�.
breeden.
date. 0&01. Hotel' Do....

befCln oIabaInc

Write

RED POLLI:D CAnLE, POLAND-CHIN� SWINE
PARTRIDGE COCHIN CHICKiNS,
MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR,KEYS.

to

AND PBR.CHBR.ON HOR.S�

:

stock

JONE.,

.A:u.ot:I.o:ICI.ee:lL"

AUCTIONEER

Westphalia, Kas

llllpe.t1on invIted.

&mODI

_

PHILLIPS COUNTY HERD

0 rn s

WEI S

D.�BT. low ....

CATTLE.

..

PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY, KANSAS.

tlIe berd.
Imported Scottlall KDl&ht lBea71 beada

=er�3.flo_

a.

�Ite

M.

OAREY

L:I.'V'e .• t:oqk

8. O. BARTLETT,
R.II'. D. 1"•• Ii, Welu..tea, K_••

c. w. Ta�lor

HERD

.ootoh-toP.ped

01'

_

ee ..... "., Frllklll Ce., lui

PIJ'moaoa ReGII; (lbleke...

O.n IIhlp via Rock Illand,. Union ·:rae1l1e.
Banta Fe, or Mllsourl 'Pao1l1e Hallway ••

.Addreel

bo....

COach

CREEK

W.

bull.

=Lt"dDora

2:2d

Pure .ootoh and

H.

by

lII::fnll.

& Odie, Manhattaa, KaII....

�HERRY

dltlos. Ilred
luch

date ••

jl:l:I ••

bef'ol'e

Yoaq blllla.for ea1e.

'

me

..

Herd heated by Glost·

bulla lor aBle.

French

by

..••••

POLLED CA'ITLE-Pure·bred
For Bale. Yonr orders soUctted.

'11I1�lIlIr A· SH,

,

of

EUREKA VALLEY
BREEDING FARM

pedlVeea·and.

Poated on
values of all el&Bllel of'
pure-bred atook. Sales
m.de .n:nrhere. Terml
very reason.ble

of 'he Ohole .. ' Strains and ,004 IncU,.ldua".
either sex.) for Iale. Allo
YO,un, .nlm
breeden or ;...
Cb .. tel'
puebel'o. Her ... ,' Im.royed
�hlte
.wlDe, Bl'o.se, Tal'keJ'., a.4

21 .. ·1""l1li
t·',ar.cll. 1Hrl·
III" HaHen

ooDBtltution aa4111lll capaclli7 PIaN

Te. li_l'•• aeoe..r.l
hUla. f'01' tile b .. t
breeder. I. Ame .......

(lATTLlIIl.

numbers U6 head..

.

.

,MAR.HALL, MO'-

Red Polled Cattle

'

Great

now

.

-

Live Stock Auctioneer,

,Cattle.

COBURN H�RD OF RED POLLED

.

JAS.· W. SPARKS,

•

1117.33"

BOli

�

AddreeeL. K. HAZELTINE. DOBCBBIITBB. G"BBBN
CO.'. 1110. lIIeutlon thla paper when WFltID&

BARON URY,.. 1lH9"._4

.

StiO�THORN CA'I.'TLe,

"

-

REGISTERED

PO:LLICD

ENGUSil
Young Stook

.Herd

WI"'ININO

..

�I'lte

Pearl ,Shorthorn He.rd.

•••

BlEEDERS Of

PR,IZB

RBD

-

T. I. TOMSOl "SO.IS, l,fIr, ••

...........,

AfRold the G_t 1100 b7 JDiaa Heuol .... De007
of Waftl'trse I"" by Imp. !Oro of Can1eal1ll: .,
lIxUa .., 70_ bulla bY AfRoli til.
head of heM.
G_UOI'saa
GRO.M. �[.I.A!!.t: .1101",
.......... 1IIIa_ .. Ce., &ali ••

Shorthorns
KiiI.o

buU Jobn Ward
Yoaq Rock by the ro ... champion
16"'1 aad bJ' Ibe preeent herd bull Barmpton Kateht
aDd equare
IndlvldualB.
breed
CholOl
lood
.....
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